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•atlalacilon Guaranteed.

which wc pay the most careful 
, attention.

Somebody may repair a 
watch to the best of his ability 
and it may soon be as trouble
some as ever. That’s the dif
ference between expert work 
and ordinary work.

Wo Tafcc Particular Prhte 
In Rep.

And Clocks,
As they require extraordinary 
care.

Gharftes the- Lowest.
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| A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE !
S ONLY n-.oa,
• APPLY. - m

IN JAMES BAY
-- ------- ON EASY TERM*

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.• «0 Osversmest St
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••S

PROVINCE AND oman, who time after time risked their 
lire* in the emU av«»r to reacue the pas- 

f"ti T** tlu> Jtmwkv Ike 
Minitttvr of Murine ha* asked for par
ticulars regard inf the act* of bravery, 
and in region no to tin* proposal of sev
eral senators, the men will 1n> d«>rorated. 
ThihTtrrtprtrma nio flowing in to The news
papers.

OUR 7th SALE
FUW THIS MONTH WAM OON8VM.MAT- 

. ED YK8TB&DAY.
I’Ipuh** list yuur property with u* If you 

wish a quick re,hi. We Inure buyers fur

tug jUtv <>ii Terreoe avenue, VNob HUl/’ at 
n hfrgnln.
• SiY roomed cottage on Hupertor Ft reef.
fluff «da easy terms. CnlWllw grt parWb-

’ - St* nkrmeil houni* on Henry street, with 
■ cur. lot. uuaIJu. hare a Inok at this.

T<> UST -im old >'"«pt|ioaU road, I acre, 
with.ft roomed furulehed or junfur
Umlivtl. rhvâp. : »-

Your Fire. !dfe and Accident Itmumace 
Wc ivFpvt tfully Follvlt.

P. r. Mil fipfl fi C6.e
OFOTCB, OPPOSITE !‘HI Alt tv

Challoner & Mitchell,
-——.—— 47 Government Street.

JEWELERS
AND

OPTICIANS

We Are Still
Taking steps " to procure for otir patrons 
the very best of everything at our exceed
ingly low cash prices. Cash talks rtrry 
time. Trade with ns and wc will show you 
how far a dollar can go.

« UKA*MKUY lUTU'lt. f t IT.. ,.iAWl
I. \IU\ St i rKIC. I». n ......................  -IN’
Ti:HTEI‘ ikwh. per dos........... .............. Jfte
Of ft BLEND TKA. per IT....................... *J»«e
“DUCf CEYLON TKA. per It»..............3T*
•‘DIM" BLEND COFFEE, per lb. 4th- 
JAP. ORANHKH, per bos .....30»

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
CAW OROCRRfl.

our mmi m real estate
ARB TUO NVMEUOVK TO MENTION.

LOOK AT THIS!
HERE ARE HOME OKXV.lXB BARGAINS:

The finest hotel propostttou ofsred for 
sale. Investlgstc It.
Thrive houses and two lota. Spring

Ridge ........................ .......................11,200
7 roomed house and. lot, with stable,

nintnri'Thuii.ir' ifnrniuhnl). rh. iip. 1 *î"1

****** ***fi***** ***'****** * 
************************** 
********* .********* 
******** * ********(
îîîîïî* *$&* ’îîîî;;i

*** *********** *** i
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There Will Probably Be a Test Case to De
cide the Jurisdiction of the Local 

Legislature.
(▲•sodsted Frees)

Tia: ii-Th- '•'tSfijS»" ^

A MATTER FOR DOMINION PARLIAMENT
The Visit of Premier Dunsmuir and Attorney-General Eberts 

to Ottawa — Developing Mineral Resources cf 
British .polumbia.

Henry Clay's, 

La Corona's

sale.

7 roomed house and half lot. centrally i *
located ............................ ...................... 1,380 ! *

ftwe bHfe building lot <»n RUbet i *
Ft n et .............e................. Open t • offer *

1 ulldlng lot on Kingston street... •'h>*p. *
Hulldlng lots In alt parts of the city for * 

Money to loan et low rotes of Inter- * 
est. General agents for Phoenix of Hart- *
ford Fire. , 5

Call ami Inspect our lists. J
F. ti. Mlchards,

Manager for *
THE VlGT. FIN . REAL EFT. and INS. * 

ItlV'K ««• LTD ff
Office. Corner of Broad ’ amt View Bnwr»; *

LEE G FRASER,

* La Kspamda'a,
* Cabana**

lips» I » melt it Co.'*—-

II VpoMinu'e 
R! Ti-iumro's 
El Ecuador*a 
lienjamin Franklin's

Protect Your Feet 
Against the Weather—^

If"you dislike wearing rubUc* or arctics, we can fumish yf«u with 
j a gowi. HttHàl, wdni sb-»e that will Wm* nice, led nice, and keep 

' your feet warm and dry.

The skest lines of Rubber Soled Boots, for ladles* ard Men’s wear, that 
the best American and Canadian Manufacturers can produce.

RI BBEIUS. ALL SIZES,, .
From the smallest child** size made, up to the largest men's : we
kwl* » cwUAtd,-ftw--awiertiys-nt ..£ Auacrt.-cui aud Canadian HubU-r*
datte»* rubbaia in estra light \<eights)._

Felt Goods of All hinds a! Grratly Reduced Prices
All our felt goods must bo eold this mouth > to effect ithls we 
offer big reductions ou all our felt good* (all hew stock thia fall).

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y

(Spe< Ini to the Times.»
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—It t* rery prcdioble 

' Hat s r i-.. -ni,not tod le t h.-
v-wtubn*» a* to decole The-question of 
jurisdiction arising nut of the Chinese 
and. Japanese ImmigratUm Act of the 
.province of British Columbia, which I* 
'modelled <m the Natal Act.

. It k genersily eimetHletl thal the:.pn>- 
• vinve cannot interfere with The Chinese 
since the Ikimtniou has already legisla..- 
ttd thti» *ubj*"et, an4l in all vases 
where the Ihmiiutou ami Prorlnee hare 
nmeurrent powem* tin- i bitter 4'nunot 
nrerride the f4»nn«*r. But a,* to the

a 4-vinpany with power to 4-onstruet a 
line of railway, stamlanf gauge, or *urh 
other gfiugc a-* may Ik* deemed expo- 
<ii«rut, from svim- |M>int on the line of the 
White Paw* * Yukon Railway,^ an *«r- 
vey* wball show to be most" expedient, 
Lu and,acres* the Ix-wi*. iiroiuib of the 
Yukon fiver, and tln-ncv by the moat 

'JeaNilde route across ihe water* *eparat 
iug the said I^ewis brant* of the Yukon 
rtc-r from HiWntmrjnn rirvr. n InVu- 
tary -f the Ynk.im, to Hootsliaqia-rirer, 

lui from Big Suluibn river, a tributary 
• of the Yukon, by the moat feasible route 
j to Big Salmon river, and to con*trij<*t 
! branch Unes trCmy points In the valley*
| of I!oota)ini|ua ami Big Salmon, ami 

theli? tfltmtarb's: amt also to extend the

(HIM AND POWERS.
Native Cooelssiostrs Ordered to Sign the 

Joint Note~MI»siessrk» Returning 
Is Their Labors.

ummssioners have received order* from
the court iff iftgBr.th^_j<^iit note of jjie___
power#.

_____ Battlipg Ikia-n____________
Toronto, Jan. 12.—Rt*v. J. W. Steven- . 

son, deputy dins tor of China iuhtml 
Mission in Shanghai, who, from a largo 
mtmlier of stathms which the mission h.t* 
in all parts of the country,.ha* unusual 
fuviHties for judging the true |s»sitioh 
of affaire, write* under date of Deim* - 

r VH, from Shanghai, that mate mts- 
sionarii's are already returning to their 
fit Ids in different parts of th<- country 
with full 4M>n*ent «if their consuls, imli- 
< ating that the country i* *ettHug down.
('onsut*, however, dee*» it wine at |>re- 
se.ut not to permit lady misaivnarie* t*» 
return to mission work.

Proposed 
New Bank

Japanese, that is another m’att«r.. since j line nm thward so as,to rea«*h the Stew- 
the Ibmiinlon has n«>t ai-ttsl. I*iiv gen- i art river by the must fensildy route. 
ini MK h'.wwi-r, is that thp wlil.ié^T Xiivliratiun will I» math- next «-«ion 
questbm ts nnr which the Psniinlea could

Movement on Foot to Organize 
Institution With: Headqoart- 

____ en at Toronto. —

: j

at., withCottage. North Chatham 
ttrrgc h»t, Wily 1

ft roinied 14 story house. Chatham
street, ami lot .......................... ..........

ft- rimmwt 44 ■ atory-- howe, Firm . .- 
James. Etny. 5 minutes from F. n.. 2 

story house. s r«*iros, h an«J «■. 
water." stable and coach li«m* , a

‘ bimnrto. uaiy 000 "«igTWÿüpagrrT 2nmy
Ith bHr'lsoii street, a nice let. fgf . . 280
tin Fort street car Mae. splendid

building l«u ....................... 8D0
«-heap tote, «df ««ait liay aveuu*- .... £&*
J tune» Bay. good let a for — ... .""."L 325
Parry street, large l*< cleared ... 8uu 
8 roomed cottage, within few inlu-

utea* walk of P. O...............RBft
North Park, house ami tet for J.000

** »6ftû<r»66ft6666 «»
• * * *********** *** 
ÎÎÏ*. ********* «***
***** ******* *****
ÎÎÎÎÎÎ. ***** ******W* *îî«îiî
î*t*î*tîî********$îî$îîtt*
**************************

hâmlle liest. This is one of the snbjw ts 
which I'lriukv Dunsiuuir and "Attomey- 

. (ieneral ElHTts. of British Colombia.
; w ho are now here', w ill «liscuss with the 
. Premier on«l Minister <-f Justice, 
j Tbeg rant in*: of a «-barter ft* the 

Nortkwn Parifitf riBwiy fiât the 
! coal fields of the «’row's Newt Pass.

fir1 an tu t t-> incfirporate a company to -- _ . ,. _
-,,'irih t a riirènr fs,,,, the .«at mtnn. Dr. MacDorsld Will Probably Be

***

!«»4t>HM4«44W4il

:
We hav> a goo«l Grocery Qatiitm for 

rale - at a—reasonable Qgurc. will aland , 
clueeet Inveatlgatkai. A splendid oppor
tunity f«»r thç right mart.

Hit. Ult and à ctldtal Iniurae*.

9 aid II Trounce Are.. Vitlerla, B. C.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE 
PROOF

A»d Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents,
IIS Cavernmant St Cana and Ammualtlea

SAFES

eXteltsbtii of the 
nd ..r VtmriTnrrr

TilTivcf linF T»cTWVvir Th 
1 tint Pacifie .voàat, the 
'railway iFtîrlwirni' e 

lsl<t»4, ami muh • s*-luui«i fur joint actV>n 
on. the part f the DômMoa and thv 
!Y*Aintv ti it-Yrtorr the mineral re- 

«>r

A BIS Cut in

THE CITY SHOE HOESE
»- www-—"» I II 'I ■ ■ wtmèt nirjs+gmy - . .. ................. - ,

^—'76 U vernment Street T^^TTWeststde)

! HATS AND CAPS
J.

We h tve a !ar^e stock of Hats and Caps, which wc » 
invite the trade focal! atif^in^pect, including S?ct 
son's Lt* st shapes in Fedcras and Cowboy llats.

Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

lloiisi-s hr Sale UNDERWEAR

rt Mt«lH. FZast Kmjtmay. British <"o- 
•lnmt>ia. tbrm— try way rvf N^ivhri creek 
and the mo.«t feasible and practicable 
ynW euat or west nf Elk and Upper 
Ko«>tenay rivera, aotiiliward t«* the àn- 
t.THalion*l boundary: nl*<‘ fr-ym Michel 
ereek «-H=thevly uU»ng the v-itüey of Elk 
river, â»d thence t» a polit "ii tiw fiudl 
line of the C. P H ’ atrif from 1 p^n*

s«V>rce4 will hIn«> come up for 
ktioo.

_ A pplii'4Üoi*i foi Chatter*,
Application wHl made at the n«-xt

.

'Ktv'mrhara tmtl on TSe proponril hue of railway*, thence 
noTthWasteriy by Xorfh Kootena.1 Pa** 

-ro-AIKeetav to eonaeet- with ffca CiiirllTC 
Sent Paws llailway, - with authority to 
4i«n«di wt biatube* frrott *nr point mr 

le m»t expediting in any 
cnnh rase Ttitrry mite* in b-ngth.

Hr-RrWMt Yukon ItaMway wiD ai>- 
••lx nwt
a railway from a point near Fort Selltirk- 
to m*nr Dawaon city, and braneli Mnet 
not exceeding fifty mde*^

f*
See Our Window -

North <?hatham St«i 5 rouns. cheap. .1 40» 
Spring Ridge, ft room», easy terme... #6
Green St., 8 room* ........ ........................ Rt*)
Jnmee Itay, ft riH>m* ...............................
Jnmea H*y ; S rwm» . i1.-:1; .. .■<■■;. . It.ftntt
(."«•«lar Hill n*i«l. ft rooms... .Open to Offer 
Small house and 4 lot*. I41m1w-.11 St . 1.480
ft Victoria West..........Open to Offer
l’rln«-eaa Ave., 4 room*, easy term*. . 780
Vancouver St.. 8 r<»»m* .....................  UBB
Vavaut l-.t* and bouw** for iiale In ull-^nirts 

of the city.
- fA W. MORE * <X>.. LTD., 

ftO Government St., next Bank of-Montreal.

HASTIE’S FAIR,

The Health 
Of Kruger

According to Private Adyikc* the 
____Ib a C- iv

Passengers’
Charges

Deputy Speaker in House
of Commons.

- 4
(Associated Press.)

Tbrento.. Jan. ICv—A usov.-ment i* cu 
Tool ! oigani)U4 u new bant", wiffi find- 
quarter* hejre. under Xbtr lumiu uf Une 
t’anailiun Nati««ual Bank, with a cap
ital of *l,<**),«**!.

Xla>- Spread-W-UuAArô»
I>r. Bryce, of the Provincial B«»ar«! df 

ll.Niith. h feïrfüd .th.«i stnillpwr, *«) 
l»r« vaUnU m Imliaiui. Michigan. \Vw«uu 
tiiu and otln r parta ôT the Vnltfd St*te*. 
will sprhnd to ttatarfo from time to time, 

ttflon Will Vase.
I»nd«in, Juu. 12. jiuKnv ItidNTt*«m" 

has «u"ilvr«fl the Si ft -11 x^l! - i-<- 1-- pr«e 
j eeld tHi Monday ne*l. refusing t«> grant 
a motion to have the caa* puatpeswd uu- 
til after the menler trial, ib-nsatitmal 
ik‘velopuieut!< nr<- during !h«»
progre»» of the will cane.

On Cooscrratlfe Nid«i.
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—R L. Ui« lmnl*«m. 

M.P.-«le« t, elected in 1NHB »* a Ulwroi 
; and in lt*k> as an Indepeedent. but-whw 
! wxs exi>ected to give the soverumeut lu-

LFFT THE HALL.

-Victoria, B. C—

Wall Paper Sale 20 ter Cent Discount.
Dos t lose this opportunity.

Will continue this sale for a few days more to clear out, present stock and 
make room for new goods.

vJ. W . M E LLO R . 70 and 78 Port Street.

i

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yatea Street,. Victoria. '

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
^0£
B&K

lOILFD DAT!lULLLU Unli
lhe Uraclman-^er Milling Ce., Id.

(Aaaoclated Press.,
Pari*. Jan. 12.—La Liberté publi*h»-* 

-a -dispatch from It-sue «bwribiuy a fare
well meeting «»f i»i*Hionarie* . yesterday 
in the prtxeeniy of a number-of Cardin*I*. 
Each mi*Nit»nar> spoke. When the 
turn of 1i B«»er priest came Canlinal 
^ lugh an, Arehbitihop - of W«**tnihi*ter, 
according to the dispatch, left the hall, 
followed by weveral Englishmen.

ANOTHER PUNJAB

(Aànocisuti Press.)
New York, Jan. 12.—Joseph Ramsey. 

Jr«. Tice-prcsident ami general manager 
I of the Wabanh railr«ia«l, «U nies that thefe 

: any Intentirm to commlidate the Wain

CITY AUCTION MART,
TS IATBS BTBEKT.

JONES CRANE 8 CO.
Auctioneer*. Appraiser*. lteiO Estate and 

C*omnil**lun Ageuts.

Public Aucttoii Sate
As Canal at

2 p. m. TufiAday, Jon. 15
FCLL pARThT LAttS LATER -

TEI,. »M. R8T. 188P.

8*0 LET—Large and well lighted rooms In 
the new building. Ill G«werauieut wfreet, 
suitable for offices ami sample ro«jtu». 
Apply to Job* Baraaiey * eo.

hash ami the Missouri. Kansas ami 
Texas railway*, thu* giving Ro«kfeller 
intiTcKt'. In a through hn- from.Galv 
ton to Buffalo. w'r,r<

icfcl Ccndition,

Bat Nothing ù Known in London 
Regarding His Reported 

Serious Illness.

Say Sailors of Ruisie Were Kept iip|wmivui nupRort, thv ra,t that
I------—. . -, Cnint 1 «be Uberela pel U|> a atraight prit vau, . in Subjectipn ai Jom: i n , - -- -- ........... ■-

( Aesorlat ed Frees.)
New York, Jan. 12. Private advices 

received in Paris, a World «K*pat«’h from 
Paris states, say that u tîerroan idiy~i- 
<*ian, who recently examined ex-Pt asi
de»! Kruger, pronounced him danger- . 
oit*ly ill. ami scarcely jhtê' to live moi*e 
than a fortnight longer.

Was Improring Iat*t Week.
Ijomloni Jan. 12.—Xotlring

of Revolver

Officers Praised for Their Conduct 
-Alleged Scindalvus Inci

dents on Steamer.

her to evil firm the Paris report puldUh-

(A*soclated Frees.)
Parla. Jan. V2. 1'gl.v stories_ ore leak

ing itmt etmrvnting the Iwhuviôr of part 
bf the «rew of the stouiuer R.u»»i«‘, which 
wuo wnsked «»ff huriiiiinn «B M«di«lay.

"LUe Maim ^tubli*h««* *u interview with 
a pttftM'Ugvr who *ai«t the « «m«lwct «»f 
Mime <rf the sailor* had bevtt Vwmalh 
«outvmpt. The first mate Hail to enforce 
oliediMwe nt the unizzlv of a revolver, 

is knutt n i ami hail iwen ohligi il to |ui*s the uights

Us physicians eva*«*1 instiing bullet ms 
regarding hi* health. In«|iiirie* on, the* 

I- j subject are Itcing made by the Associated

l

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGAREITÏS

given a seat among tbe^ (’«mservafives 
in the House of Commons.

Deputy Si»ettk«‘r.
tel* rettat ty stated tills muiulng’ that 

Dr MacDonald, Bast Huron, will In- thv 
next Deputy Speaker, in stievession to 
I. P. Brodeur, who will be appointed 
Speaker.

Jury Failed to Agroe.
The jury In the case of Emery far

ms.. the old ntnn Who killed Jewel* latur- 
eneello at Did Rideau-rite rang.- as a 
result of a quarrel a -few days ago. ami 
who was arrested cherged with man
slaughter, have failed to agree.

Charge, Dismiss»*!.
W-XKkt-xk. Jan. K.—TIh' -hand- 

nA-.il„,l Hr. MnUl, V-lirr mafrietrolr. Mr
with . londiai rvM.lwr ,u hi. heud. lU*-« . nil./.zIi iih-ii, "f llm-

..I in tl„. V,,i,.al Slat™ that wx-Vn-i-’ TU.-»• ewrthw. r.rr rnllllrll-rd by iwe -............ ,mrn ” mlUl
«lent Kruger is seriously -ill ami in great | la«i.v pasaengi'rs. 'Ihe other pafsengeni, 
tinngrr. He had prartirnlir reemrered t tÜ» eorprsqumtietet. while pralaing 
ftoin hie illness <m January Nth. wm-n the «.fti.-er*. muiibtaimsl a mgnificant

silvm-e reg.-inling th«- wiiMm«-i-,
A verrespomlent «»f the Echo «W* Pari* 

nll«‘K«‘s that, discord prevailed «m board 
r« gariling the «smdft» t of t wo women, 
vaudeville performers, aud «vititin other I 
paw<‘neera, ckiclaving that seamlaloti* lu- 
ti«lelit* w-eurml in the smoking room 
between -them and some of the officer*, 
in ^»Ue of the fact that all on* board

b-t‘ «L.
«si that 'the officer» wurreplitiously hn «»r- 
«•d th“*e woiiwn, giving them bis«-uil* 
and orange*. The*»* minors *i»ren«! t«« 
the «Tew. who seiïetl on them a* a pre
text to start a little mutiny. The sea 
nu n refuroil" to «b» duty, saying tli«-ro was 
in l«mg« r any «üaCipUpe uu boartl and 
rltiit in face of the common peril every 

fnrie hjid th«‘ right t«i rove hi* own skin ,

fee due the tm*m in eoime. tUm 
ease tried before him eight years agb 
has befvt dismissed by Judge Vinkle. lie- 
f,H*e" whom the « use was brought yester-

FATAL COLLISION.

Two Engineers and n Fireman Killed— 
Several Persons Injured.

(Aaaoclated Prea*.!
Detroit, Mich., Jan. t2.— X head-on 

eollisii-ii occurred on the Pere,Man|iietie

nc-half north w. ' ' Ply month, a \-i
lage h bon t 4«> mile* from Dklruif1, wh Üi 
i« suited in the death of three men ami 
injury to several other*. Thé collision 
was between a passenger train, comb»* 
to Detroit from Saginaw, ami n frHght 
engine on n “Y.” The «lead are: Ate*. 
W. Moore, Saginaw, aged tt., engineer 
of thv imsseugi r train; John Kennedy,

HANtPAcmnen by

B. BOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Am Better Thai the Best.

nd that the common dang-v made them Sagipawx fireman on the passenger en-
9 equnh Matter* capie to anch a point 

that the hi*t mate, after.* rofusnl of 
obedictrre, was oldig««l to threaten the 
mutlnreea with a revolver. Order wV*> 
yestnred parijully but the quarrel Iwoke 
ont anew on la ml mg.”

A wn qnm«l*Mk the X'eUt Parian 
rood* th*.-Jollnwfny ■ffnmfffit’ Zm 
* iiloro4afia me that when tin; Cajx^M^. 
Iswt ran alongsdite the ltn**ie, Captain 
Jouve Mood a» the ghngway with a re
volver in hi* hftiMl to prevent any inci
dent cal<iifatê3 to jt*«q»anTlxe Ihe giwsl 
order of disembarkation.** 

r*- Reward* for Ushermei).
Part*. Jan 12.—A moverodht is rm foot 

to rccominmae the brave aailora of-Fai?

gioc;" ami Win. (lllsrhe, engiuefr "» -tbe „ 
freight engine. Thé latter died at the 
hospital at Detroit.

KING AS» HH* F ATI 1ER-

(Aesoelated Pmw.)
■ arm. * tar-fWww-ea

nê.-nbTy w., S$SiSr l-AIay b'/ eICh-K 
'tWliWif. -te-tte te“a—e*

throw III. M«j~ly drrlorr.1 bk> mr- 
riilftb had oat I hr oval -m hi. Ufa » hap- 
■ m,— >1». tieiduiaiapU tiia *l«it whftuThth,-. f,,mtar KU« Mil-. a.Tln« 

Mlhm had Ivft the muntry fhf rv.'t. 
tharvfon- ha hopa,l fm hilar sarviva 
from the pm-ant military that! from the 
Nil _______ ,____________ ______:____ :_____

m
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...Campbell’s Prescription Store...

Christmas Goods J
«__ARB ARRIYIN0—.

~y
COR. FORT AND DOUBLAS STREETS. ; J |

Ready in a 
Few Weeks

Opening of 
Omineca

I#

Kitchener Wilt Soon Bare Thirty Telegraph Line and Transporter 
■ Thousand Additional Mount- tion Benefits Will Be Fre

ed Men in the Field. Tided the Country.

Recruiting Is Active Throughout Important Meeting of the Arctic

Rumored
Concession !

«1 by thin threatened pool, ami that to 
protect lii> mv« hterwti h«- hia leeared 
the stock in the Ht. Paul, the Baltimore

Cape Colony British Hold 
All Bail ways.

Iaomiou. Jon. 12,—Lord -Kitchener, it

Slope Mining Company 
Yesterday.

ltich in its resources as a mineral dis-
is uiHh‘mtiw*l, now hold* securely all the Uriel and promising much in tiu* way of

. * .Ohio, the Erie and Northern Pacific. railroad linen in South. Afnee, having 
| 1 know that a majority of the stock h-*ld rvtxrrer^i poMmid» ef the Ihihiguu Buy 

1 by Mr. Hill in these roada was bought Une. which had been cut January 7lh.
with bodrowwl money, the sVwk being Tin» Pretoria vornwpondent of the 

! held in trust as security.’ ” ! l>ail> Mail, says Lord Kitchener in new
i ■ "■ 1 ■ - ■*— \ organising a force of MI.UUU irregular

Bussia tO KSGSiVS Railway From ..— WAR l2AGLB. HTO.CK,------- I htwws Which will occupy some weeks.
..... „ n, ,A ml _ ■ -------- ■ When thin force is ready, he will resume

MlU enwang to OB AU nai Toronto, Jan. 11.—War Bagle st<xk 1 offensive ot*-raUous.
Kwan. j told dowii to 80 on the Toronto stock-.ex- Meanwhile the Invasion of Cape fob

| change io-dny, ’I'he result was genet- , otiy Jm>ks more thr.-at.-i.ing The news
nrwugi, ,aiml

Great Britain, It Is Expected,Will priced mining Stocks. i* ntth.r startling. it was /or- nniWTHw /1‘iart* irdgee in the l-ountry
<i...ri:v (liMUlrrham, prriuil.nl of the “«O «wml Itllit rile l»T»dern Lad- no that would yit.M an avrragv of *.<1 i„ the 

rim.pm.r.-meld w* so, mmw fvr 'W* -, t.m. an.l he ha^ai-v. aumn.yuaxu tAi
Valley. ’ ti.v-weak».*» rninm. ti>h*a not ol Cnpotwr», iMk w«h *>•> n- mu.-i *n.i »u m tt..i.i. But
r_______ Limn tt that it had ...Id dawn ... low. <«-• “r", """ .'..n.pha,4»^U»«^umt-w«¥. Vaumd at pru- nt tm ad-

^ ami the recruiting of voltint .leva isseiite vautiigoous'ly wotiusd, for the uuuutry- o
tiw greatly isola tetl ft oui all facilities

agriculture when more easy of access, 
the thui leva v Kin try will partake of new 
life this coming auiumcr. It is to be 
provided with transportation facilities, 
with telegraph coiumuuiealion and its 
gold luim a, heretofore in a at a t# of pro- 
pa red ness for working, will be developed 
as they liave uevur Ihvu.

Captain Bl.uk, of this city, who has 
had a great deal of experience in the

Get the Yang Tie

------,—. ... - w Ù, , Wttf tUsU-rtw* intir-t th-itn! r , , i „Star, TUB. lit. ’ft» 8t. -iy»nad>rt a[w,, th, Toruotl, wnek frSH^rmt th. .olun,.
pund.m ut Un- M* M.d «a,-.: ^ 4n .**, nt par. It w«,t up i

.........iDUdvir,
cuire» pvudtui ni urn 1 .-hinee in HUH »t par. It went up , . . . ... ,, - . , . -
■-T** ir*«»m*r.wrwr*n.-until It -M -«. «Éh « W j S.Z-lV'lXJV* iS!

«* to ~'<-urv a ioi.vri.tiou, 1 and. .«und, , h„„, „ h„H ,h« poridbllKio» of th, mm, wlth „lx „ut,hklM
4>u the following basis: In retuiu lur n t bee nine acre Widely known, and the i gtltlM
rn.un. iuv hot . lain, for war mdeumiV. dint-tor, nt « mating a tit* mr a x M,lrr;lv»hura tri.-ura... this ni .ruine
Kussia demands matead a ia»*>ear 3 ear ago limited the yearly output, the I ,ayw f|lw I»ut< h there received the Brit-
of the Irii.i Tunil 1N-I.in.uia and of l'« sl.tk hr.*,, and within ala,at twenty- 1 j,h ln».|e. aulh-'nly. and it reports that
Arthur; in other words, she demanda four hours was bought on $1.50. "It
■exatiou, as well as tin- « omi»lete p«w#e»- tiuvtuated for months on various rumors,
aiou of the Manchuria railway, which uu- jmt jfr.i,inally lowered until it reached

. dec the eK^Ktiug agretment reverts w,w 
China after OO years.” ,i.

makes the Mr' C A N A l>IA N COM M A XI >Kit.Tile Daily Chrouiclv
■artant atatemettt: “From trustworthy -------------
sources we learn that Lord ^buiT has London, Jan. 12.—It is rumored that 
ngrtssl to cede to Hand* the railway Sir Winij|m•«rwd tocede to Kw-m in nn>w., 8||( wmiam Butler 
trw» .XCrChwatMt V. Mtri* 11,11 lientenintTtriirii!.
H «• «S Lwmwu «Lu OtmlN-B»»lU.u wtl ^ w ilx

itixpaivhua state that treating the ore when mined.. They
will have to await the advent uf a rail 
way into the country which would at 
ones bring the latest ' resources of the 
district to the tore Cofil, Chi Ha in Black 
states, b«s tas-n f*»nnd in se-veral parts, 
and within bO miles of the mountain

there are rumor* of the colonial rebels Along the head water* of the lVaea 
in iHe nelghborhoKt joining. river lots of gotsl timber is available,

A Pretoria «-orn1*pondent of the Morn- while along the valley, stretching for a 
ing Post wlic* thnt memher* of the distaoceof about 21 *> mile*, is a Is-It of 
burgher»* l>cuce committee wl.om he in- land admirably suitable to agHcttltutr. 
terviewvtl frankly confessed that there .This is adiaceut tq the Parsinp ami 
w,ls »“» «f ««any burghers surren- iVare rivers, which take their course in
defing. reverse l** ettch other, and run parallel

K<*Tuier Bobbed. to Lhv Um kies.
Montreal, Jan. 11.—Owin^,'to tlw* eoily Df course-' the coal locations have not

tie received f«>r the concession.
Issuhtig fiiianviem vertwsl in China 

nffairs who were interviewed yesterday 
by representatives of the Daily Chron
icle appcareii to think that if the news 
were correct, it indien tetl tlnit Isird Salis
bury recognixed th;* imjNmsibiHty of pre
venting » he partitionj-f Chunuand^that 
ft usai a w* hi Id get the north and Great 
Britain the Yang Ts.* valley. The orig
inal prywpeciue <>f the railway company 
etipeUted that the lioi.dholders, mainly 
British, could be bought out at any time 
4it the rate of £120 per £!<*> bond.

Tt,- Daily I'hnmivle. in an «sBtorial oU 
the subject, tnuntk Lord Ihilisbnry with 
linvilig made another “gniceful <x>n<*e*- 
siou,* Is-t lusc Great Britain’s vntanglc- 
tnents deprivisl her <»f tlw* strength to 
bark up her diplomacy.

M <:
Pekin. Jan. 11.—M. de Givra, the Bus- • 

aàuu minister to rliina, denies the cur 
reui report that Uussia is eudeuvoiing to 
1—i... .. »ir■-.-.■nieiLt with China, j
irrwpe<-tive of oilier power*.

Wiliam Frederick Ernest Seymour.

will be apiNiim-d 
commanding the

in. aucceiumm to L ud - Hohf lie» r,-t»»r»u.ig M*>Utiers i ewehc4. this . disclosed, but -they , are known to

BRIEF. TELEGRAM^.

The appointment of Mr. Duchesnay 
as supcrintcinletit of the Cuba railway 
is denied. __ ____

The qiniiquennial legislative eUvtinn 
: is proctNsling at Kingston, Janiau a. 

The results thus far are agaiust Mr. 
Jowph ^Chamberlain's desire to revert 

j to a crown government.
A dispoiA h from Jlegiua says Morrison, 

the murderer of the McArthur family 
at M«Rwurrin, who is to hang at Ue- 

. giua oh the 17th, is in gootl Jhcalth and 
aleçping vl t il. mid Ins condition is <me 

| of alkiolute indiffcreni‘c concerning *ï's 
| imfiemHiig doom.

1 • - men and 1 " eut y-three « -.i k- 
mcn w ere pmipitated into the Mdnonga- 

, l.ela river jeatt rday e while loading n 
■ barge with steel rails foi- the Carnegie 

Ht-‘c| Co., at Brnddock, Pa. Four men 
arp know it To " hâ ye Bëën drowoeiî, two

it y there was no fermai m «*|>ticn. A 
J very regf.-tibb* incident occurred on the 
i second train between Levis and M<»n- 
j treuil Whil.voq,, of the men was ns|e»*f> 
I In* was roldash of tjn- sum of £50. The 
brigade officer sent details <>f the affair 

I to the detiH-tiye.yieiwtrtin«»nt. and a de- 
1 SATiption of a man win» dnsippvtin d.

Toronto’s Welcome.
Toronto, Jan. 11. —There witn much un- 

i certainty eVcr the hour at which the 
Toronto contingent would arrive. A 
snow storm came oh alunit 4 o'clock;

: hut. despite this and the previoua un- 
: certainty. Uumsuuds uf peuple rame out 

to widomie the soldiers and give tbvui 
the iuMrtiest r«sx*|H>oii, -though it was 
«•/ an informal character. The local 
regments were all paraded in full 
strength, ami "toed ift. the *nuw await- 
ing Their pommdew. There -was A-giit 
scithe of enthusiasm wh^u the tl-nin ar
rived. shortly after 8 o'clock. F**ur 
gun-carriages had Iwett lsx> ight down

Captain Black Hint may some day be a 
t«*lliug consideration in the opening up 
«tad development of the cow Mr j, a coir' 
ditiou of things which aright bo said to 
have ln*t*n fairly started With the ob
ject of surveying a wagon road between 
vjuesueiie. and 8tew art lake, two hundrctl 
mil«*s distant, (’apt. Black leave* for 
Ashcroft next week. This road will ex
tend through the Nechaco valley and 

-nveg «onsnlyrabie prairie country. Thes
is already a good trail beaten over itf 
At HteVart lake the material (for 
a branch telegraph line froth there to 
Mansoit cr**ek in th** Omineca country t« 
on the ground and v-mstructhm work will 
l-egin iu the spring.

Home time in March the captain ex
pects to start out again fr *m Victoria 
with s> men. Hi* destination wfll he 
Mitnaon creek, where he ci|s-i*ts to 
«•arrj- on àctire wôrk "in voulWHtiou With 
the development uf the ArHic Sln|H- 
ilydraiilic Mining iXmipany. Here th re*-

We beg to call the atttention of the 
public to the erroneous statement in 
another advertisement of this paper, 
where it is stated that all merchanta 
have discontinued Trading Stamps.

While it is certain those using th# 
People's Trading Stamps hare" discon
tinued, only three of the DOMINION 
(BfclTE) TRADING STAMP UO.*8 
merchants have fallen off.

, Dot! Iili! Slip Co.
Trading

-All Merchants using trading steampê 
have decided to discontinue the use of 
■tamps after the 1st day of January, 
1901.

The People's Trading Stamp Co., 
I Ad., ertlt therefore reileem all outatand- 
ing «tamps in the hands of collectors. 
All parties having 750 stamps (30 pages) 
and brer ami desirous of" redemption 
will please call at_. the office any time 
before the Stb of January.

ATT Iwisr numlier of stamps" wiTT" "be 
redeemixl t»etwren the 8th and 15th of 
January.

=

MINERS ATTENTION!
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S
“CROWN BRAND."

TRADE

«.H-»--

MARK

Gutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Hu Been Proved and Not Found Wanting 

NO MISS-HOLBS NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DBALRRS EVERYWHERE.

fmm rhf frite, nrat rtir mrn <rrrv trirrf- » V., t -riLf .rf 5iri mnW
■ . ... i j are missing and servo injuml.

Had-Où» Ut » the vu»v, |u-. »aid to- v..„..
a.,,-1 "001,1 ot-C- i -ho r..-.,„N,rtioam,-ut
uoto, olthougb .U;»» from the h.»,»».
4*uri.i is coin ci mil, Riwif “lia 1,1 “ l , 
will m “*■ ’

bill as it came 
The bill now goes to

__ _ President fur Iris signature. The .
not ’ oSToTwiTh ,aa, treatie, or hM, P>t»«fra for kfTBffeaaj in tEe j 

aarvriBenu made L> Uue.in nu.l the ' mrinberehlp of the h,m»e tqMU. 
mb. , joint ftower*. I do n,e believe tb«t I h- .doe.|i.iea of Bl»h.,p Mora.df,. nt 
Kurida hae any id™ of keepms M«- f *««*•"« entbertrnt jutenlar. W to a 
rkurii, indri'd. -lie i- placing all ihe j I'alahniri deaNHUtratiou. Tbe reading 
Vhiuew-ollieial- |~«ad»4c iù a®»-. IYub- I “/ Uu- funeral oration in Spank* »,» 
abo, however, it will In- neei—arj to j n -igiml for tbe I'ataliuiat grotu> tv lea, e 
gu» nl the r»n,nad for an Indefinite

**<l on f«i them and n procession of some-
The Untied State» aeoa'te baa paa*-»! -**»"»* <**e»"*er ronde, h way

l»*ri«Hl. I do not ludieve that there arc 
25,4M10 Russian soldier* in Mauchurji.”

With reference D» th«- claim made by 
some of the* other envoy*. M. de Gicr* 
was very p«witiw in saying that Russia 
tad nd Tiolat sl h* r word iu taking a 
concession at Tien Twin.

Prince Chlng and U Hung <*liang are 
gtill awaiting instructions from tlie court 

^ UiftMlWr-tbo ••ww*ssashi>»n -v-BsfSh -cieun u 
that 4 i< practically certain the onlers 
will 1** favorable, enabling them to sign 
imnn-diately.

iTinmgli th«‘ cheering crowd* t«Kthe ar
mories. where the mayor aiyd aldermen 
welcomed the officy» and men.
F Rts-epfitm Mt ffZngWm. ~

Kingston. JanvTt.—Pr d*nhly the iurg- 
c*T nninb**r f»C^f*c«»ple *-rer hvo on the 
streets of this city was that which turn
's! out >riiis afternoon to welcome horns 
51 Hoiith African Warriors. Business 
Wu*«n ami private residence* were gaily 

the édifie*-. As they withdrew they *'dcc,.ra*.-d hi honor of rbc erent The 
sang a patriotic hymn. The police pr«M*»ssfon marche*! through the streets 
charged, and iwvefal arrest* were ma«1e. I the iMirrack*. when* the mayor fori

Pri*^ i^iWfayü-pn-uf.s uf the omrfs |4„n t<> Kr,vt ,^1,,. and they were loudly
intention to order the affixing of signa
tures is to Ih- found in the fact that 
Trim e filing ha* beeri <te*tgmrt*d to go 
to Berlin to express 4'Hina'* regret f«»r 
thi* Tnurder Of Ihiron von Kettclcr.

PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN.

Dispatches from Sebastopol depict the 
sufferings of 3,000 auow-imuml passeng- 
er* on train* throughout the sonthwret 
ns Is-ing extreme. On*- train was inac
cessible for a wKole week and others for 
two or three «lays. The passeng*r*

w \ft a--*—**
The passengers of tin- Russie arrived 

f«t Mar*eitfwi by rail last evening. A 
great crowd was In waiting at the ste

ady welcomed the hemes home in an 
el<H|lient ami patriotic address. Colonel 
Drury and Veterimiry Hurgisw Ma-sie 
replieil on In-half of the soUli<-r*.

Capetown to Re Entrenchtsi 
Cafietuwn. Jan. 111.— Entrenchments

ate»*

have liceti estiiMislo-d. and work at the 
mine* has advanced to such an extent 
thfift ther nrv reaTty r.»r r.ftir loon-.

At a UMfeting •>/ the <lire<*tors of the 
Arctic Hoik- Hydraulic Mining I’ompany 
b«4d yesterday the fol iowmg-proiFwritioui 
were ruoridrmL1

First. An offer from »n l»asK|rn **«»m- 
pany to wurk a. poutiuu of the c->u*j***uy's 
ground on a royalty basis.

Hecond. A proposition from the outside 
to purchaae all the treasury share* re
maining unsold.

TTlfrd. A |>roposition for the sale of 
part or whole of the eum|»auy’* prnjH-rty 
from I/vndon through American noiirrM.

I'he first proposition was favoraMy 
considered ;• th* sccchmI is under c<m*id- 
eration and may lie <N .nplete*l: the third, 
when negotiation* are further advan**e*L 
will In» submitNnI to the shareholder*.

These propositions do not, in any way

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Shlp“Pen$wenT
GRIFFITHS. Msstrr. 
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
wttt hh rnsifddidble for'any det>t* is iit ract- 
vl l-v tit mrw of the above vessel with
out" their written authority.

K. 1». RIT11KT *i <70., LTD.,
Agents.

Notice.
Notice la hereby given that la virtu# of 

the Act of the Dominion Parliament, 68 
and 64 Victoria, chapter 103 and chapter 
104, tl|0 name of the Marchant# Bank 
•f HatfTax will be changed to

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

...... ....................... ♦♦♦♦♦

A Bit AN i'll HERE.

ch«-cred as they left the train and many 
touching scenes ensued when the suffer- 
« rs m.-t rlu-ir n latives.

t4rver.il Native Strongholds in Ntu-therB 
Mliidanuo Have Been Destroyed.

Manila. Jan. 11. -Brigadier-General 
Kobbc who has J)«-a«h|uart*Ts at i’ag.x- 
yan, U personally directing the campaign 
in Northern Mindanao. Col. Birkhi- 
incr, with five compairi<f« of the 5th re
giment. has swept the country and de
nt royed FUiprim sironghoid# in the vicin
ity of Santa Aria.

Major Casq^ of the 40th régiment, ia 
op<‘rating in the mountains of Smith west 
Cagayan. He has destroyed several 
kironghfitlds and ca4»tnn»*l some prisoners. 
Minor captures continue' in Iaixou.

The civil authorities of several towns 
in Za m lui lee province met at Santa An
tonio recently ami signed an ultimatum 
Iu «end to the insurgent leaders, notify
ing the insurgents that they will be 

—p«id thirty—|»e*«<s api*u'o for rdbro*- 
HBeriitetTif they agf<*e to kêêj» quiet, and 
netting forth that since Gen. M.rc^ 
arthur’.* proclamation that If the in* 
^urgent* do not return to their hunu** Iry 
January .’tOth, they "will lie considered 
«Bnciuio» of their people, who will then 
assist tin- Americans tj> purwie'thelir.

WHY HE BOITCÎIIT H'lHK’K.

St. Fattl, Minn.. Jan. 11.—The Picmeer 
Pr«v** to-<Irty says: “A solution of J. J. 
Hill’s actieity in railway affair* was 
disclosed here in it- confidential I friend. 
Thi* authority *a.\\: ‘I had a long Hlk, 
with Mr. Hill a few week* qgo. an«l he 
told me that the greatest disaster whi< h 
threatened "the country was that pooling 
might he legalized by' cimgrvs* . Presi 

" wurtr n-biw -wfmW k
flfiflffif, and tàlf the’only way -to pre
vent pooling would lie for the railway 

. Ttilen-ts t-“ harmimtie— and that rrnitd 
only hr accomplished by a community of 
ownership of stock to control the pulri-y 
iKit the v-'ieds. Mr. HiH eeid the traffic 
from ocean to ocean Was virtually affect-

“I hope others will 
^ do as I did.”%

"I suf-VX
fered for -> 
six years 
with ovari
an trouhle," 
writes Mrs.
E. Waite, of 
Chicago, Ills.
( Lake View 
Postoffice. ”)
"Sometimes I 
could hardly 

walk, and • 
when I had to 
cough- * felt 
as though a 
knife was cut
ting me. My 
hands and feet 
were cold all 
the time. I 
had such a tired feeling and such 
a poor appetite, and when I went to 
bed 1 slept only about two hours at 
a time. I got a bottle of ‘ Favorite 
Prescription ’ and by the time I had 
used two bottles I felt so much 
better that I continued until I had 
taken eight bottles of ' Favorite 
Prescription ' and -one of..' Golden. 
Medical Discover)', ' and now I am 
so well that my friends remark how 
well I am looking. I go to bed now 
and sleep till morning. My appe
tite is splendid and that tired feel
ing has left me. I hope others 
will do as I did—give Dr. Pierce's 
medicines a fair trial."

A,

'at* from False Bay iu Table Bay.

, «if 1er Heavy Fighting. —
Londuii. Jan. 10.—General Kitchener 

srniia tifwï TFrnM*rioVia~rimuUâliMiür~âP~
tacks on the night of January 7th, by Big Vubllsblng ILmse W1H Exlcnd tu Vic
tim Rt-pubtimn* ou the British position* , ' t«>ria.

t ••i t wr -n points miles apart alunit the -------------
line* of the Pretoria Jk Laurens» Mar- A travelling superlntegrtynt of
•pîc* nritwny. The losses on both si«ica flle bradtçy Garret son FuMiotring 0»çi 
were h#avy. According to reports the pnry w,th hreilqtiartcr* nt London, Eng. 
-Bm*rs w<Te tamteu off after prolonged "* ” * *’*

CAPITAL f 10,000.04>,
H *6^ York Sleeks, Beotli, ûrâio and Cottoa o#

uM,. ..w Lo4tw<_ Ml.. line - a*1'.-. SarfS w-Sr Mroy. StHrttrtromHKtiHi ~
l"Ttii" iby the company Itself. Three 
the management *fwill In* work«*T 
vigorously In any mar,

iiig.
The following is the text of the dis

patch from 41encrai Kitchener, dated 
at Pretoria, Wedneortay, January ÿth:

"On th*» night of January 7th, the 
Boer* made a simultaneous ami deter
mined attack upon jiil our post* nt Bel
fast. Wondcrfont««in. Xooitgislacht and 
W ildfonttnn. Intense fofj prevailed, and 
taking advantage of the cover it affonl- 
wl the Boers were able to creep up close 
to our A litNiry fire continu
ed until .’1,441 a. m., when the Boers w« re 
driven off. One officer was killed and 
three wobtulril, while 20 men were kül-
• <l and .iU woumbsl. The los* of the 
Boers was heavy, 24 dead Inside* is-ing

] C»'int*sl. A convoy taking supplies to 
Gordon'* Brigade, north of Krugere- 

; 'hwp. was attacked by Beyer’s coium.in 
} d« ye*t»*rday. The Boers were driven

«•:i.*naHtp* were four slightly wounded.'*

A‘Rowland dealer- named Gilmour 
some time ago sued Greville A Co., of 
Toronto, for an alleged debt of *.*177. 
Action was enteml in the Rosshtnd
• ourt. The Toronto firm tMd not file 
an Hindrance and judgment went 
against them by default. Judge Mc
Dougall. of Toronto, yesterday refused 
to grant n^motion to have judgment

jtmg

“The,Royal Bank 
of Canada”

from and after the eeovod day of January, 
iwd.

F. L. PEASE,

• ... » General Manager 
Halifax 1st November. 114*).

<Yn tin noua Quotations. Leading Markets, 
Private Wires. Quick Herviee.

K. U. 1ILASIIKIKI I*. Manager.
J. Xl<'llOLLKH, Treasurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld. !

Victoria
Machinery Depot |

COMPANY, LimiTED.

ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON AND 
BRASS FOUNDERS, ETC., ETC.

We have just completed the erection, on our premise*, of a 
Isùlrr shop, fully e«jiHppe*i with a complete outfit of the latest fm- 
prored pnemnatic air tools and other appliancea nccewary for do-
îîig biïTTer and kfiePf Iron WôrK wTth dî*patch.  “
Bole Agents for LEONARD He ÉMJff

VAL VOLT NE OILS
Award 1st prine Paria Exposition, 1UU0.   —-

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
The best. Made to lakt./ Never disappoint.....In ahnnir Try one.
Also the celebrated

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
Famous for their reliability...................... ’'*■

Ioirge stock carried of nil class of steam fittings and engine 
supplies.

Office and Works, Rock Bay. Work St. Give es 
Prices right.

t’urrvapondents: Downing. Hopkte# 4t Go., 
Seattle; Raymond, l ytv hi n Jk Co., Okies- 
go; Henry Clewa A Ca, New York. 

TELETHON
21 BROAD ST KELT, VICTORIA, H. ft.

Hotel Vernon
and at fannte, Out., is in tin city, 
guest nt the Pomlaloit. Mr. Smith arrived 
In Rrltlah Columbia some time ngo for the 
pt;r|SMM> of mqktng lnve#4tgstl«.ns to find 
out If the business .of this provint**, th* 
Northwi-kt Tairtl—IU tud the Coeat
W'.ulil v:.rt;uit tba aata^MUMMti "f a 
branch of hi* hoiieç In some eentral p«>rtlon 
of the province to handle the business of 
the abov« mentioned districts. Mr. Smith 
hss made the necessary Inveatlgatlona. and 
bas come tol the conclusion that It wonld 
pay to hare wneh an sstnbMahment In 
ofKTatlon either In Vancouver or In itil# 
city.

When asked which rltv he would recom 
mend to -hla firm, he said that he would : 
recommend Victoria. Vancouver was a ; 
very progressive Hty. and he expected tol 
see a hard fight .between this -Ity and j 
Vam-mirer for aupremacy shortIr. Hut
Victoria was decidedly ahead of Vancouver I 
ns a residential city, and he thought that

Great Xiwtbem railway It would go ahead 
of. VanetHirer In point of bnslneaa alia». An
other |mint whlrh he cited In favor of 
Victoria waa the shipping facilities be
tween this port and "the Westent states. 
Northern districts could a»*o be easily 
reached. Mr. 4inlth says that great In- 
eonrenb-nee Is Mng experienced at pre
sent by having to ship all their books, etc., 
front, Toronto. This mode d^es not put 
the publication* of the house Into the

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD.

Dog Biscuits
A uew and well equipped Commercial 

Hotel. Fine reading room», flrut-claaa bar 
and billiard room.

New English Billiard Table
By Wright, London.

Very fine dining room# first-cl see sample STODDART’S JtWELLERY STORE
rooma well beete<i and lighted.

ARE IHE BEST.
Ask Your Grocer For Them.

--- ----------------------lighted.
Free ‘hue to and from all beat» and 

trains,
OOR. OF DOUG LAB 8TBRBT.

N. WALT,
Proprletreea.

03 YATRH STREET.
ONE DOOR Altov K ItROAl# STREET.

Clocks
Don’t fall to see tbe wonderftrt— 
Clock, runs for 400 days- with 
one winding. In window of

ANDERNACH,
37 YATES STREET.

ft—666H66MMM—tti

! A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
* St cm wind and set, full Jewelled escape
ments, warranted f* years, special reduced 
price. $’A50 and |3.00.

The above I* cheap at ffl.OO. We have 
upwards of 500 on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought fer cash. Take advantage ef this 

1 offer while It lasts

!

ANDREW SHERET,

f'wml. The judgment of the Bril kb bande of the’enheerlbehi of British 4’olnm 
< 'Humbin court, he ilc< Iaml, has no Ma sism enough after their 4ssn«. For that 
force in 4Inturio nml could not have, . n- reason the new tirnmeh I* proposed. The 
leas the defendant had gone to Row land Bradley Garretaon i’ompany la also estnb- 
iu answer to the. writ. ..—U#htnga> branch of their total new at FUlla-

• 1,1 ■ ' «Id phi a•KKBI- vont NTOMAIM IN GOOD ; . -_________
WOMKIMI OMMtil aua m.ral ^pU. ÀC.Xf.W S ( ATAUEUUL, i'OWUKIt

102 Fort 8t
Cer. Blanchard 

Telvehui,# tat

plumber
Cas, Steam and
Mot WeteCFItte.

MISS CECILE RUSSELL
ASSOCIATE B0YÀL COLLEGE OF * 

MUSIC, LONDON. ENG.
Winner of the Lord fltrathcona and Lord 

. Mount tUcphi um a«M«r*htp Iu 4W^- ee4
mini I , ITm.i.t !■..... Wum lll.nl., ... .k.health-will take earv of Rwdf." Thlw 1* thé fia* pror«*f a blessing‘f<> rrfiiny a^'man be ' pupil of Ernest 1‘auer, Court 1‘lanlat to th# 

advice of an eminent sprsdallst on stomach for»» the publie" In case* > of hoarsen»-**. Emperor of Germany, ïnd Sir Walter 
trouble*, and ho “clinched” the advice by bad throat, tonsllltlw and catarrh. Some l'arratt, (,’bapel Master to tbe Queen. 
preaUlblAg Dr, Yuu ULmji’m Plnoapplw Tat»- - ot the mn*t
T. T* as a wonder woriter ln ail phases of * coiîmm from a well known actor
sti»marii dlaurttwa fitmi tlTA Trtfre 'Ter .'fiblffe Ta in New York Mty. He says ______ _ ^ ^ ........
u ent” after eating to the chronic dyspep- have never found anything to equal this GYMNASTICS TAUtiuTlF DESIRED 

Sold by I)e«n A Jllacocks remedy for quick relief." 50 rente. Sold i _____

whfiwe PUPILS 
“t THEORY

TAKEN* FOR PIANOFORTE 
AND HARMONY. II No EH

ala. *R rent a.
and Half A Co.-130, b7 Dm, * Htocet-b, and Hal< * CO.-137. STUDIO AT !■ FORT STRUCT.

SEATTLE COAL
Good Household COAL $6.00 per toe

Trr Jt^and be (Convinced.

DRY C0RDW00D. $3.50 PtR CORD

James Baker 8 Cq.
Telephone 407. ^

33 Belleville Street, Foot of Men alee Street.

DEAD.
*Tte sometimes said buatneaa ta deed, but 

this la never so With ua, tbinge are always 
moving. Our price# end quality ot goods 
doe# *t. ftwr* fer yoor—lve#. --------------

W. B. SHAKESPEARE
The J.welWr, 74 Tatra Rt,

♦♦♦00»

NANAIMO B. C.

MMOd M. ROBINS, SOOIRiNTINDIRT.

Coal Mined hy White tabor.

WuM Null. .. $8.00 pw ton 
Sack Bid Lumps, S6.80 pw ton

Dellvet#d to any part of the city.

KIN6MAM 6 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Wbart-Spratt a Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; «47. 
Ottce Telephone, ejj. «•

SETÆCT sonrooL, nr.ANC HARD ST,

si. aids mderoonen ana Pimury sanoi.
Vialtars admitted from S to 8:30 every 

day, except Saturdays and Sundays.

VKT6RIIHIIIH PAR10RS
00 Johnson Street.

Have purchase»! the old «»etahllahed bool- 
nres of T. H. Storey, refitted the estab
lishment In an up-to-date style, and Im
ported a complete new «tuck of furnishing# 
direct -from the Eaeh -

Our Mr. F. Brooke, from an Eastern un
dertaking establishment, has all the knowl
edge necessary to take In band everything 
pertaining to the business, tlo-rehy r<
Ing p«troua of ail worry connected there
with. F. BROOKS.

Manager.

FOR SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI
Coder power uf «ale ft" i

by Maria Kltcbln. wife of Thornes KlFvhln 
real estate agent, of Nanaimo, and ta»dy^-' 
smith, the easterly 61‘A acres of lot 148. 
Albertil I Hetrlct.

Dated,thi# 11th day of Jan , 1»01. V
VKU. A «HtntiORT. >r-----

Solicitors for the Mortgagee .
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rj-.v-i* it
'Yy’E have more than 50 different styles of Bedroom ;x j

Suites in all kinds of woods, Fir, Elm, Ash, Oak, \ \èir
Iiireh, Mahogany, etc., ranging in price: from $1 Tv)Q to . 
Sl‘< 5.00: Brass and white enamelled, Bedsteads, with 
Bureau and Washstand to go with same, makes a hand- 
edihe suite, when modem bedstead is not desired.» We 
have about *20 styles of these

MM

ov%o
IVerything for the Bedroom can be found in our immense stock We can furnish" 

it front floor to ceiling in plain or elaborate style. Come and see.

No. 123 Bedroom Suite, Birch, GoMeo finish. 24x36 British Bevel Mirror, 3 pieces, $35.00.

o%%o
- ' >•' x' .-' - .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................INI» III .1 II

Showrooms. Cor. Coxmnumxt ano T"
BROUOHTON STRItTS______>

Ware Houses. Broad Stmlet.
Factory. Humroldt Street.

mm ««sw-v. ~ w- r-r’* .nwejcwswimwpm**».................................... ...

weiler bros., % ars.%, %
With 

The North
Board ef Trade Talk on the 

Subject With Manager 
Hawkins.

Proposal to Change the Name of 
the Organization Miscel

laneous Business

Ml*.'in],Info,} protevtieg ! IM- h»» Rut t>uu« TorytyH, rrotilAR tt» i *■» *fcu .i.tl.Riri.
.... _____ "LJ—Z. Xycaiilf n# **•“ —- ~***‘*4~ —- - .1 -M—«—»»-- -

Mr. flaw Ki is replied that h • had lied id I 1 he V

Whim Pays
tbuQi.

The .TPSBtog of ftio CBiw’r 
jtlTim Rimtrru-

might IrtHf
believed- tin

«Ht-do» h U Imugit -he!
rote* were too high. and he

nnetnirer b«wrd of trade ha» agnla mvrrhaitt* an advantage In handling t betin* In tard .Would wlfett cv/deuce
of *uch a war. TrridvrX it; DaWBOD lm- ! rrgmt that this board steroid »• hati*^ their 1 trad»» »»f Important pt-rthm* of Brit lab Onh <w the matter.

. . . i \ i v i _____ .i_■______ _ 1,... ____„ii „■__ - !----R-a_ .— ------1---Hr Cnyaiili-hmged to three Xiasoc»—Abe big corpora- 
tiim, some with Iront* of their own: th« 
small bukinewt man who owned hia 
shnv and was a part of Dawwm. and 
the iGnerant trader who brought bis 
suppli,»*- in. iu jjtmvs. TJu1 sccond-cl n «« 
the railway vompany was interested fn 
protecting. while the big- mnrrm-n-m> 
eomplfliies were ‘heir natural rivals. 
Sota » of the latter had made overturva 
to have their shipments brought in over i 
his road, Uut they refused because they ; 
would l»e aiding to kill offi-thc small ; 
trailers who were tin* railway"* ooaslge 
wees. The apeaktwJpid Mr.I.yv had been 
discussing how tb 'ÿrercôiric' this c<»r- 

L|N»mti«m vompetitioo, and would, a* far
. . as i...... fble, protect the small "shipper*.

, i Mr Bnrle-It has b.. n charge,1 that
Sitting vaii I, IT*.. iliaAAiniltUliml txil U'dAII ljrgC

designation ; but the pounell, he view of the- 
matter being discuss»»»! by the full board 
previously, have n<»t acted upon the suggei- 
tlon. I •*

A letter was addressed to the Hon. the 
r renier of l 'an a da suggesting that a min
ister of the crown ahouid'|llweed to Am f v tr«l last - 
traita and frhdêâYor to arrange an under- | only $1*1,000.

ttmbfa.------------- -------- } Mf. Aiftaatdy also argued
It Is hoped that yon will secure for Brit- ■ I** «O’ * ^i,Vor- 

IsL CdTimiMa a fair proi-MUlon of Dominion 
appropriations for publie works: mid the 
l.»«trd would r»»nilnd yon that of three and 

half million dollars, railway subsidies.
tStttov this province received 
British Columbia's c»ntr1bn-

ThA m.-m-Vr* », tb#>»ird '.a™ . y( Kar|^_it |,„
""" fuvoreiL at tleir (|iiarti-rly IStliiu ^lVu ,ii„.,i,„li,nl, ,1 I,,1.v,tii

ymterdsy *iy Ihv |iri*‘mo of K C. .Nipper* flnii email ahlppiar*.
Hawkins, general manager of the White 
l’sttjÉL-X.U'iou KyiUway. LompanyA -Whu 

■dm.lt-erith the riiruibrn very frankly Iu „ilk.™i)n lllu| WHri, ,latin<

regard to tin* peculiar pnd>leme which lvi,lltv t, the larg»» shipiwrs in pr»»,»-ir- 
eonfront the qompany he represents, and : ion to the top nagshipped during the 
the business interests repres ented by the \ } ear They were f -arful, however, that 
board in tin- North. The conference was, *uvh a. provision, w oulil l*e taken- advant- 
on the wh >le, very wtiafaeUrt'y to the age of by the large Commercial cornp.my. 
inemlvera. although the admission ôf Mr. Mr. Earle asked

standing whereby Caûadlan trade relattoo# tlon In ruwtoms and Inland revenue wl.#rte 
niay be Itnprov»-,!. «luring twelve months ending .loth Jum*

A «r>e»-lal committee bâa b,H»n appointed Inst, .exeeede»! three urtd a quarter m'llbm
to r»*p*wt up,hi the extra charges np*»n sWp- t dollars. .«a**
ping doing bnstmui* In British Columbia, ae « « asflng Trade You will Ih» conversant 
conipnrct wtrh ahnllnr trade on !*tiget with the h«Hir»V* position Ip regard to the 

■itournl. The ttoumlUiio have.-not--ye> rr- ■ *^-^+ntr -trmte after fs’rmdiig the acrom- 
ported, but have met and <«Hn'Ocuced their lweylng nqiy of lorrespoiHlence. namely.
iuTestIgatlops, .............. *" s,r Richard Cartwright, dated

Tl». II..n. Mlnl.t.r of Trail, an.l Com- h 2S.il. lime l.-ilii > Mom» Rerli.
un-rce has Ihhhi *-kvd to ln«1»lre Into And 
If.f-vrm 'shinier*' what trade • pcnlugs exist 

Mr. n-.wklM-Wo biiVo k-ivon . butter | '■ Mbort«. II. b«, pfemtenl to *to= tbu 
rati. I'l InrEU;nhTplilont, tbuli rmul! on.*». ."Ottor bt*-Rttuittton.
TV,, hnvù b:ul ' fb.= imtitleT-intaer con- ) » mW «RR»«-»»oi«tJ» w*.

f Hallway to north end of Ynncoyver Isl-

Northern trade and transportation.
Direct railway to Kootenay.
Sohgbeea Indian r>»acrve.
But tbefore pmccyllng with that business.

mid trior. May trh. 1H0D. amY ecpty fr.-tn
( n|. K (1. Prior. da l c| May flutli.

Tb« matter rests there.'
Sougheea Indian Reserv»»;—The hoard has 

Wen iijfofmoxjt hg). Uw deb tv in getting tjye 
Bo'igbeee Indian r»»serve question settle»! 
r, »fs with the provincial government. It 
I* slncvrelfy hoped that you arc In a pmd- j 
tlon to arrange for an Immediate adjust- * 
ment »»f this business.

Th'*s. Burk» said it was all very w-ell 
for . those who puni no freights' to state 
tbut the ,‘htugis Were n»K t«*»» high, but 
shlpis-r* knew M-ttvr, ntul It vx as there
fore in the inleAad# of busine»* men ^thar wvinv acflvn l'v taken! . fc

Mr. .Khali r..-- mov-il- that tl»«- < la use 
!.

A. <». Mc<'nmlbss said lie would move 
j that the whole luuUer U* referred to 

a onunitte»» f-.r riive-ngatl ui icguidhig 
Ix.th tin- uten aL.l tlw; dlxTuoinate*n 
agignat siùnlt kkippers-- Be-lwlirrrd- 
there mi*" ttsenrtliuatb n, hilt le want- 
id t.'e fact*.

The rein lit «1er of the n:[s»rt wns 
adopted----- -

.1 I Sh till n.-- ni.it e.| that ill the
B

the White. Pas* railway slr«»t.ld ,ld^erim 
ill ate in fat'" of large -l.ipjor- i.v**r 
> ..... I • •' -. ■ -r-l - i' * • »' ' 1» a'-’i-rt
should b* taken under eotnideratkin by

. the council.
Mr. I>*iser said the big c*nnpanies 

Would not shjp by th«- White Pass, but 
br Hr. Mif Iraki. II»» «Vd not blame Mr.

™Ï>>DGÈ NOTES.

Columbia Lodge. A.O.K.. Install Officers 
Meeting Of Ee,krated Hoard 

This Evening.

The following officer* were installe»! at 
tin» regular meeting of CVlnmbia Lodge. 
1 held on Thuriklay evening: I*aet
{ lii'-f Hanger, *;•■> l> on.-mi: dkffif 
Hunger, «J! ÎK HcNtveuT . Vice Chief 
ItuÜiger, T. M. tiriffin; rewrding sev-re- 
titry, G. Smith: financial secretary, A. 
K Harin-s; treasurer, George McCund-

tirely nde»inate prvx ntation »»f this 
strange tale of the devil iîn earth.

“Colla toarini.**
1 Ik* Portiaud Opêgouiah thus refetg to 

«-n un.niui." who ai jM-.ii> ham witih 
the Boston Lyric Company next w«-»-k :

*lat*< night Coltamurini, of the H»*m- 
toa Lyric Opera Company, captivated 
out* of the mint brilhant and crirtea! au- 
dicrices that, has ever been *u>e»> nt 
dray's theatre ,»r in Portland. H,»r 
Carmen is in<lce»l one of thc^yiost suc- 
ceswful characterizations in opéra ever 
glfon ea P.irtland board*. The i. port

Usa; chaplain. F. 4. Wyart : senbtr wood- of her succb** in San Francisco has „re-
XV ÏI |-|1 It \ I .Èl-.lIlH • I ■ 1 11 I . ■ u.l M-,1 ».l !. ... : a  

Assay Office With regard to the Import, j Iltw-kin*» for nothing rebates.

...___ if the arrangements
Haw kins that the snhjtkd df «TloefffilTnfl- • last year were not in the n-mrn^ of n the f»*»og».ing matters are »pen to connaait. 
tlon in .favor *»f large, shippers was un- “dicker/’ . Mr. Hawkins replied that it H.-garding a change <»f «tame. Mr Me- 
dor ronKhrinti-in met with xdgvious pro- was largely tie* chm*. Candles* said ho thought some ;i»*tion .

from the IvOard. Mr. Earle itfkcl if they would publish *h,uild be fnk n in this respe't. It■> Ird-
. ikx.'. M — .Nil.. ftli. V .... I* ' 1 Hat. \1 V ! I .IU LÎII4 ..... 1 I.T..I.A in » T. .. f •■t.llf.H. t. B, ♦ !... 41b. - .1 pill

nice of »*tabll«tx1ng *#*ay office*, the view* 
of the bonrd are emreesed In n resotwtlnw. 
adopted August 10th,( 1t**N and forwanled

J. A. MARA.

ward. IK V. Givens; junior w,K»dWard 
NjÜ.Il; scuiur.beaille, F. Entier, juimir 

U-atHe* F. XX il-‘«•it ; court deputy, XX'. M.
Fisiter; <«mrt physician, lh\ Knn-st 
Hall* auditor*. A. and .1. Gttt;
truste»#,, A. Ilea thorn, F. Bantield
-m l r Co<»|M»r; eomlm bk, B. C. Akita n-

At tin» regular mevding of the IviyaF 
True Fine* held on XX'^ln^dgy evening 
two . » xudnlat*-» w-er»» initiated and Hr»»:
I. -I. Wakh. IKIKG.M . installed the fol-.
lowing ««ffifvr*: XX’.AL. Si«der I* Camp- ____ ... _
Is 11: IK XL. Sifter M. Breueh; re<-ortling | ringing of the part was but an incident 
sts-rvtary, Kister J. XX'alah; tinnheial se<-- | compare»! with the thousand varying 
retyy. Sister, K. Painter: treasurer, Br»». j shades df rn#)uetrv. cnjolcrv si»#mi<h 
4.vAl«*lv*o»l: chHpkln Kister M. MrleNl: } I—J------

e,‘,bd her. it was generally known that 
7*-' hil<1 n te^ttlnr fnrorrte
nt-st at tic* California w'ith the Azxnli 
Opera (’oinpany, and when that din- 
bonded. at' the Tlvbli. and therefore 
exjMH tatiptk rah high. Vet even the most 
trrtienl and blase of Portland theatre- 
g»* rs found enjoyment in her racy p«»r- 
tra.xal <»f the saucy, _ hot-blooded young- 
gyp*y girl.

“t •nrmeti |s‘ a role that call* f,,r dmra- 
atu* temperament more than f,,r voice. 
Col In nui ri ni has b»*th of these vet her

; tendernesn and fury that she threw into 
IK of C., Kister A. Ibskings; Con.. Si*- it He- Imtin temperannuit-for she m 
t.r I ». McAfee; IT. IV.» A. D. MeCul- , an ^talian—makcM the role fit her ns 
lain;- ♦» T., Br«j. T. XX'orrvIl. After the though she had Iteen born to it. Fr.*»»

Tli*» kuT-Jv. t'of » • hange of nsiiit* caine their ht'-ale this. >ear, and Mr. Ilâwkius hloüïI âlt>u6 iiiïUûià.yùtl 1er. but lie UenigUt 
up On the initiative of A. <». McCundleew, 
and the approving remarks heuid on nil 
Mid»*s mm*iii -I to indi -are that this re
form may h* forthcoming shortly. '

Vle»*-î*rx-si,l«*nf M»Qua,r« occupied fho
c§atr, ah*T Tlîêi-e "were present: WiiTf«*r sütcW.lÇ . ** 47 '4*10 per <#»iil. of iTiê

implied that tb-*y would. the time had e<ime w'h»*n, »s the Tunes
In n»ply to a qm^tion as to whether the had pointed it t, the city wfbqn.1 pu* 

c »mp«nx gave i pi.»ferenee to American cnv-«* <-h<» b«»ir 1 xvim l of 1<>ütlzed. Tho 
g, »*is. Mr. Ilaxvkins gavel's distinct provjnee liud grown- >«eyond n fmint 
m gntlve, saying «mrh a rottrse wonbl l#a where this hoard~rmild rxtnin such

FrtWff. Sim Tsd-er. G.'PrldrryrP. 
Thomas Eiii1. .Xl.ll. TVC. Lkivulge, 
Stev • J.*,i»M. Hnfrtc Ross. .B. XX". Pearse, 
<'. tl. l.ug-in. A. G. MeCandJc'S. Cflpt. 
Clûrk, J. A. Mara, A. II -idPiwm. tkn. 
Î- c —tnev. XV. F B illen. H V Bti!- 
leu. Ja-.d. Si-RI. F. 'Hilfinghumt. K. Ca*- 
»hly. Q.C., XX". H. Langley. .1»rites 
■*rhonipson,‘ A,. P. I.nxton, B»».-.umoat 

* dRoggs. î:i:n »«* Mitchell! J. X. Khnllcvu*», 
A. k H. M. < i re halite,
Cap!. J, C. Cox and G. A, Kiik.

After ??!,. riiimit.-^ fi:iiM«"ii cnfii rm-d. 
K. C. ICivx kins, general manager of the 
XX'liile Pas* tall way, was IrtrodOeed by 

etlic chairman. .
Mr llawkiiw disclaimed nnv inhntion 

of making n SfieMh. btit ta id h, had 
oome fn dia • IS* the quest ton* which < on- 
fronted business men and trans|H»rtat1on 
pcipl.» in common. Had the company 
depend,*d entirely upon the placer mine* 
the road xvoutd haw been almndomd 
lmmedlatxds oictj^•.«4 
tnoro. I h »re had tken heiivy opens* 
put on th - rood, which the ontlmik forv 
future sbysi-ies... *e«>m«*d to wi mint.

I le llsd 1 m < li 1-1.1 |)n*t 44+t4s—%»•-»-* -♦ sfv*- 
plaint of discrimination by his road 
against X'i t »ria. To this he gave n 

. most ettqih tti«* dot ial. I!» had eomo 
from ( ’clnr ido. ’ where be Up,' acquire»! 
exporirne«* in m umlftin 'ngiio crbig. and 
I. d ttken h •'■! of the rt id | 
proposal. He hid never revive! any 

’histruction* to depart fr-nn that orin-

GfHM1* from Canadian port* wer«*. of 
fonrs,». dclinv.l at Kk tgwav. ' A n—ri.-:ui 
go»*Is did not meet those difficulti,»s un
til they n-nchod Paxv"ou. Txyo years' 
ngo if -wn* not p,»ssibie to ship *|îêî ish 
able American go,sis in bond. The rnil- 
wnv efimpanv had.overcome mnnv of the 
dillficultU*M which had arisen, mid had 
brought about a condition to the mutual 
advantage of shipners ari l »ompany. j

He was glad to have the, assurance of 
Mr. Milno that inspection had lieen 
Fimjdiflfsl at Kkngwny. so that hereaffet 
there Would 1m- 'ittje delay.

H«* would 1h* please,! nj*o to fake up 
with the lurnrd tl^c n»sonreew of the j 
Northern n^Vun t r.v In eo!iT. crip per, lend 

If»»' bellevetl there . 
country.

»>ip p« 83ri..ims.mc8a /last yeur cams from
l.'iuieb lYdumki* p*s is. U -plying to 
c,il. l*rior, he w«l the coet of shipping 
from Knn Knincis. . via St. Michael .to 
ihtwar»*i 1H» V» $11M il toU^-s^S
.against- A!-’.’» by. tho railway.

>ir. Candle** .-*ked if the C. P. Com
yimy and th*» railway company would 
«y:cupy th»» sqn.e rein*ion vnext year.

Mr. Ilawkiiia'henitated a mvmt-mt, .and 
said he djd not rate say, but lie 
fancied pot. Mr. Elliot whs in mn'r.il 

XViuie rioi-4» hc-t year, hit Mr.

. Mr. Mara iski «1 if it was to l»e ninb r- 
st-Mid fhrI n n-l.ate was to' 1* given the 
larger ship|**r* this year.

Mr. Hi.w kin* said such would likely 
I*» the case, but the tariff would be 
publish,si. and would not lie private, as 
wh th • ii-v ! id ytv.r.

Mr. 1. r sniil ti <t the enmpauy wn* 
obligwl, in it* own interest, to protect

the biggest stmdring en ter prim* on the 
__________«üiBtlBMt.

nnine., IT' was. uuCtTf.n ' Vaucmvei. aï- | Mr. fflalfêro** phjnrterf to-the rewutrka 
though i- city bird ttfkeu nn Advantage r 1 fl»' WlïtTC P * ^ 
of VU-l.truC -4M *4>l»s ting it* naawe. Ul'oldixu; that it kul U—n iwib -mtuer

F. C. Pnvidge àppoued the suggestion. l*Titlfor HreiimstalHV*, and when th*»
îroliaMlUy, of fp paying was v-tr »in-

Mr. E|de obje»-t,sl to sm-h a system 
being adapted on any rtiad uud. r gov
ernment control, wh»-n the public was
supMM-vd t«» l»e j»rot«s,ted. \ installation ceremonies speeches were . the moment she enter,*! the stage in the

The motion wg* tbe«U' carried. A. G. made bv the new offiivr*. The m«H*tjnir/FBÉrikf skirt and peasant bodice of tlie 
— Chaim*e. ^MuCandlefu, lyov.-.t iliv.L. nrcan.miUyc hv brokvjip at a lail* b»*ur after a very en- - s-igtvr-girl at Kevin.-, with the tumliliBr 

C. II. Lngrin propbesic»! that the ,-x- "Pl^duted by tb,» bonnT to report apon j .vatde time" had fwen «pent. ! rhtster of red neu-s in her black hair,
tension of th » Island road would solve ^-«uthem tran.*i»«vtatloB and to taki ^hri- The newly elected officer* of the Fed- j she had the audience at her ft»et; (ta 
Northern triin*|H>rt«tidh and hmld up <knct' regarding the charge* on the White crate»! lnmrd of fri».ndty imeiefk* will ap[H»arancv she is very comely, full-tig-

Thc fa,i that other cities were niigging , 
trf-.- Vi**t»»ria t*» *%ange-ite- -rmme- ste»we»l 
I hat they knew- they had a c<mw1 'king: ‘ 
XX'hv giro it up?
.The ' • l. Maid Mr. Met unljesa 1

tarbaln. TE - --1 Wioitkl » iwwrhK
« sirtalists t« tuke rtskw In the cmtntry/ 
Tho road wohld decrease in value year 
liy year.

Would have ‘ » give notice of ids n>>- V'‘ -Marn pointed out that the inf.w-
lion to chance the name. «nation b»»fore the committee eonxdnerd

Mr. MHlandless— I xxill d.v T them that ihe cherg»-» were ex«>rbitanl.
colors. Mr Hawk ■>- himself had s-iid th it tl;e

j " ’ .
Col. Flior «11 id he would seemi-l .the Imt wonld in/n-nse in value year by year 

moth»!», whim will come up at the next j ■'»» the quartz mine, were ted. 
qnarterlv meeting. Mr. 1 ugrin etampe»! the rci*»r* «»f the

Th,» following rervxrt was s rbmht ! «*nmir:tte, n« lmpr«>r-»r. The e immit-

Fass railway. hold A meeting thi
TW mjtiim *a> vacoaded by^ Colonel Brunswick hutri______ , ___

li Cwndtiy. s> r it*>c r-.r the railw ay. AT Til?! 1*1.A YH< M .SE.
xx.:, arguing eeaio-t th* a. when ------------
A G. MH andl.-ss *ai.l he didn’t w ant “Belk of New York** Last Night-“Sor
ti» bring Mr/ Hawkins m» to' give evi- rows of Sntnn” on 'fuesilay —'Hie 
•l-fi< •- He* would twti Ituninesw men, and tk**t*ui I.xri»- < "...
ibdru .wouldn't 1*. any law ver» there ___— ......  ' . -
either. (I. » ugh 1er.» -------------------- --------- 1 “Tin* Befit of New York.” frwli from

by the special committee:
Y</nr eonmilttee heg to report tin lnt<»r- 

». lexr with the Him. Jame* fvunsmulr. Hub 
setjqentlr we |-»~isetiteff him with the fol
lowing memoramla

Mr. M« <*«indle>s if it *xvm ‘ i-Mne

cow* that the railway had mon» .uisitvs* 
than ciul'l be handle»! the I>. Co.,

• t nirfjHkttnh wtÜÜ have fetkwed hnd
some of it not "l>een move,l by icow*.

Mr. Hawkins re$dietl that *n»*h was 
tin» case. Floor, salt, *ug..r. etc., hud to 
bn taken -at .» low rate la-euus»» » he 
htargu#: -was narrow, while on luxuries, 
«uch a* cigar*, ete., where profits wire 
larger, a bigger rate was exacted.

Mr. Hawkins th -n Wlthdrwf, snd the 
pr,-»iilent mbmitted the -following f»b- 
strtft-t re|*>rt :

A letter wn* adfln.-wusl to Dr. Montlzam- 
l>ert. pointing out the Inconvenience caus»»d 
by the tfejny ,«f mall* fr,»m Puget Hound In 
consequence uf fundgathm, and asking for 
relief hn ao»»n a* there shall he no rl*k to 
tlie public health. The dtsUor replied that 
this should ‘ be done.

The Invitation - of the associated boards 
of trade of Eastern British Columbia to ap
point delegate* to their next meeting has 
l*»<»n accepted, and as soon as the date of 
meeting 1* known the delegates will be 
named.

The Vancouver board of trade has sug
gested ,the formation of an associatedCountry

*nd—ether fflln«*rnl«. 
tva* n ereaf future for th-

RaTfway tq Norffi 7!hd ,*f Vancouver 1*1 h^tfh. ^
H..aTH»«Wif'‘>rr»rcrcrTf tflU WftfT MI'BINl ! ^"T1

!' ?<•»» had not Hubmittcil any t figure* to 
t»rov»* th - rhurge-i cxorliitant. They 

' had nev, r'summoned officer* of the com- 
?»any to n «certain running expense <>r to 

1 l*tnrn whether or not the charges were

Th»»*. Furie, XI, P,. eoheided In Mr. 
M I ’AndTi***** rt mark*.

The iMinitiittcv w as then ualn«*d as 
follows: XI,-».*r«. Mii'amll,#»*. Ij,»j*er; 
Mfirn nnd Kirke.

TUh Mb»Wlug were eUsted liieiiilirrs:
M**H*r«. F. A. Earle. B. S. Heisterimm 
and II Barntinl.

A vote of thunk»» was pa«*e»l to T, B. 
Hall for the donation of his picture in 
response !«» the bon r»V* miu»»*t. ———

The m«»et:4*g th»»n adjourned. 

unau1»» *"
repeated It brought to tlte notice of the 
Vmvlnclal and Dominion government*. The 
last action wns or March 2*1 rd last, when ; 
o largely attended spetlnl g-neral meeting 
of the board nnarlmensjy adopte»!-the fid 
lowing rcs»d>itlon. .“That this board re- 1 
Sards the peuftoaud railway to Hie n»»rth
end ef X'rt rieottver Island ns a work for th£ • ^tb*» eliavgi»* xx o»-e vxorMtvnt.

j Mr. T.ngriii dispute,! thi « — tittcnn nt. 
t waving that the matter of charge* was 
i mit considered at the c.Hif, refuce. , He 
i '-l»i<»ct,s| to the lw»ard going 6r re,-, r«l n* 
uv'kirg swh

K.ttrh n dtanrci he point,h! out, wûk most 
damaging.

Mr. Mar*, ns ,‘bnirman «»f the com* 
lilttlPP. - r-1 il ? ...rt was mci. lv a
memorandum for Mr. T»tin*tmiir. They 
had no hi fen tlon »f injuring the enm- 
oany. ,A talk, dwd l*cou tool with Mr. 
I>uiwn»Mir, and nil *mmwl ngrewl that

advantage of British Columbia and the 
Yukon Territory. an«f rc« .nmiends It to-the 
favorable consideration of the government 
and parliament of Canada, as dewrx '.ng »*f 
assistance by a reaupnable subsidy: and 
that n copy c(yf,fht»"n,«ol nt Ion b-> forward ,*1 
to the Hon. Sir Wilfrid I.nnrler and X’lc 
tori» representative*'.at Ottawa,"

All-Canadian Rente to tfie Yuk.»«i.--The 
Iward has never allowed an oppoitnnlty to 
pus* without pre«*lpg upon the provincial 
pnd Itomlnlon g,»vernment* the urgimcy of 
providing all-Canadian c«*mmimicall«»n with 
the Yukon. The ,»p»*nlng up of such' com
munication U hohaldere»! absolut el y nee-w
en ry If Canadian merchant* tire to hold 
that portbMi of the trade of ,the Yukon now ;
<n Joyed.

Coast Kootenay Railway. -If I* eonslderetTI the Infervi- 
nn Injustice to the Coast cities that, no | Wfl«, ,»onv-1 
provision wnA'miade fur mnftnutng without

he Judga^S^e " Fai »* Lapo*itio«i

-----have awarded a

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Co.
the largest manufacturers of cocoa and 
chocolate in the world. This la ihe third 
award from a Faria Expos.lion.

•da tenter t.
fol. Pniiw naid Mr. fyitgrin had taken ! 

! excentinn to Mr. Mar,,'* eti,teir.«u# a* j 
I to what had faker i»*rt in Xfr. Dmi*- 

muir’* office. XV'h ‘* Mr. Marn had .-.flit- ! 
, ,1 was KubxDMflUillv ,s»rr »

Kiriv.n I -iscr con i.lwütt »d <*««!. Prior. ! 
Mr. Marn’< »*i.tetrvi't w-< <■• rre«y.
I!v. rv, a »t*. • •!. Including Xfr. i.iS^iti.

• ’o|. I*rlj* He sc'd more tl .in anyone

Mr. Mari said ;»c»«»n nMv he hnd no j
bi««cti,»n to the xvord* Inung at met out. 
Th » pr,*«id *nt «ebl he was present nt | 

finI Mr. Mart’s étalement i 
All xx ere anPF**d that the 

inies were ••xorliltant. I
Isturd, to Include the whole province; but Interruption the Crow s Neat Fane railway | A. O. McGimdlwa thought the Imard

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1900

BAKER'S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, .alwoiutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious. The 
genuine goods bear our 
trade mark on every pack
age, and are made only Jby

Walter Baker & Co. l*.
DORCHESTER, MASS.

▼SAOC-MASS ÏSTABL18HED 178*.

Branch Ham, 12 sad 14 St. hhe$L. Mca

evening at the nred. with splendid haughtiness of hear- 
e i»44i in lt»*r of rmgrr dtsrnttyrV
; pretty fare, aglow with the warm ,-olar- 
| ing of the Kotith, .-md eyw* rtraf «parkto 
I *‘th fun one moment, dart ligmnuig fh»x 

next, ami soften into caressing tendnr- 
I ae«s between time*.

- sang rpert of I» q !■ --- **4 
-Th* Hvltr „r N. « York.- n.«h from hj‘ ’'«*» ••«* lo*« ""«» of it’ «M-tim* 

tfiamilha in uib.-r vitiu,, rwiuu.1 a h.-artv
at ihu Virtnrra thnmv-fai't tight ah !“ “* ”»« "E and drowwd il: f.» h* 
umliunuu Wlii.il Ki.,1 ,|„. |,„u» in ,,| h/1’ «‘•'Y-r drm,. In ttur work .Iramatiuailr
vart< Thun i- lirtlu ,,f anything n- thjn ll“11 r*1'lrl 
srtublim a plot in the corme npera ns tT ' •
à». deeertàiweL ami m every **w «Imw'w
■•m .-it.un.bin. v ..r -..nend high kicking.
There an- parts of it Which might euiljr ■ -------------
l»e eiiroiiiat4»d without* seriously interfer ‘ Ladlee and Gentlemen: 
ing with the play. - Nearly everv song Having l»e*-n nspieated by a large nunv‘
WHS unuorwl. ...... Ihu vm-alkta wvru uvur J. off" ™î*jf » ' an.ll-, ... «tare ror r,»-el,s»tlon for amive Ward, and
ready to resjeuid. In fact their rend met»» re«pe<-t fully *oli,li j our wte and Influence.
1." ici' -.it their mow was moot .-iriking. j 
Th. company wa* a large.one. and some 
*»f the meiiiU»xrs-MS»nnsl to lU-come favor- !
ites with the audience at ^‘ru^^^KiRs-nii Jfl FipCtflfS flf NoKfa WUffc

To the Electors of Central Wart.

A. HTBWART. 
latee and Blanchard His.

i uawf Twr •glBr’i
«f the ' MTiu'H xMtre

-^WeArrr ' 
and Hvrvtdl
effective. Ladle* and Gentlemen

“Snrr ‘Ws of Satan.** <_r,„— , . «i 1 *« again Tv*f"r*> ynti as a candidate for
Ihe success of Marie (’or.-lli » Sof n-elction to the Aldermanlc B-omt. Should 

rnw* <»f Ki.ta'n” as a novel ha- Imm-ii fol- >,,n honor me with a renewal of your cor 
loxved by the equal m.cvi».<* in.-Ktigland ride uc, | promise u continuaiw ,.f the 
• >f il* drama ti, form, the Aim» icau pr,e progressé t pulley adopted, duriag th»- past 
du« ti»»o ut .which. owihmI by XX m. A. year.
Braily, wtti be seen fiXP the first lime : Soliciting your vote* and influemv,

.. here on 1 u.xlay evening at the X'it tpria ! Your obedb-nt servant.
theatre. TS*‘ play is still Being sue; 1 THOMAS A. BUY DON.

', essfully play,si throughuut tin» Englisli j~ ~~ —
province* after an emphatic hit at the . IO tiltXltClOfS Of SOUth WûfCl: 
Shaftsbury th«-.itrv. l>»ndon. ami it i* . 
ntiridy proliable that of the million who

have r< ,nl tin i.....k in th
Uniat one-half will bnve xvitn,»**»>,1 th«* 
play Itefore th • close of Jbe idesent een-

Thnee who are familiar witfi the story 
will lealizc that it could hot properly 1m» 
prwent si ,»n the stage without an ex
ceptional ea*L a ml a«s «»s»orics of an ttn- 
aanally cogtiy aigjlvelaborate character, 
xx bile those who haw seen any of Mr. 
Brady’* other production*, such ns “Mile.

wm F)a*t.” kiv.xx |fc»t 
It * would not attempt thi« even if^ it 
Were poM*il»le. Marie Corelli’s admirer* 
may t lien-fore safely nntMpate pn-

Ladiea, and Gentlemen:
At the n-qm-ht of many ratepayers K 

» ffer ui> self as a candidate for r.- eUs-llon 
»* Alderman for above Ward, and re-ptsrtr 
fully soil. It your rote and Influence.

XV. G. CAMKRON.

To the Electors of South Ward.
At the rtspicst of * number of ratepayers, 

I < Her myself as a candidate for AldtyUMffi: 
for South Ward, and If elected will ,»b- 
di-iivor to carry »>nt the dcslr»» of the rate
payers In the b»»*t Interest of that Want 
sud the city generally.

JOSEPH YORK.

Tlw» President—Are yon red net ng rgtea

Mr. 1 In vttma—Ye*. Ev, rv tariff we 
have isetted has been n r»sli»etk»n on n

7
Mr. Earle I mm! 'Muo.1 the r»»du,*ti'ine 

w,»n> ,»n a scale which practically did not 
reduce the rite.

This Xfr. TT.iwkinx d* nled. The lom- 
"ber tariff wi« greatly redfiecl. The 
railway wi* ofillgtsl to protect the stoj m- ; 

; shin f .tmpjvrte* to-some extent iti their •

He eolrttrsl outThnt the tariff on a rond 
.like" th-» XX'h'te Pass w as necesaarBy 
higher than on n .«vul through Eastern

P.- -fN.—Bkvvi4ge v»*ed for •mfonAtvrtwn 
regarding the w.tr r*iwlwl be«w«'etl the i 
big companie* ai»4 ?'h<‘ :ninll ,T«- 1er* in \ 
Daw? in wit* n x-ie» i,i -TfjAcdtbir VBe-! 
1at1« r on*. The «uûall dealer»* xvere. of I 

-éaeeee--.••mmwnvrtr-'wf Thw'1mvttit**i-J 
TRttn of the Ç,jdsL Ale shke,! if ,n*

oatsBARGAINS in Overc, 
Raglans, Macintoshes, 
Winter Suits, Covert Coats, 

Great Clearance of Boys’ Suits, Pea Jackets and Overcoats. ......

’*< ■
B. Williams & Co.

.68-70 YATBS STREET.
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ABdCT KXTF.ltTA IN MI-ÏXTN.

An anonymon* eorrvi |H»ndeut writer to 
the Times eulogizing the Belle of NevPs 
York Company and objecting td the crit
icism of its iwfformauce appearing in the 
Colonist this morning. There ia no ac
counting for Ts*te. We think our con 
temporary wag quite mild in it* con- 
deuination. There were <*ertainiy some 
very agile and possibly ninny clever l»er- 
f «orner* oil the singe of the Viotoria last 
Vwiling. Hot We ludtl the opinion that 
they m.'Mf tb.-vi <m« - erwuüeé the 4mm- 
which distinguishes dt-erticy from vul- 

j gar tty. The writer- refers to the praise 
which was bestowed by the press upon 
the “disappointing performance” of 

-Mile. Dolores. This ludy Is an artiste, 
her singing has been praised without 
stint by tin- press of all the cities-which" 
have had the good' fortune to be visited 
by her arid great regret has been expresg- 
ed that tip- public luid not turned out in 
the* force Abut the nu-iits of her recitals 
warranted. On the fi«MEppea?ance <>f 
this gloat siug-r in Victoria her audience 
were disap|M>intingly small, the press 
called attention to the Treat our ptuiylo 
had missed and was pleased to see that 
its effort * were m* without effect by 
the well-tilled house which greeted the 
lady on her next appearnue**. To some 
the performance may have lieen disap
pointing. but nevertheless it is a- fact

CH IXBS B-G 1M»YN V EG ETA BUBS.

-» WHV w W#|

NtH CRNTURY 6ROCÉRS,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

To the Editor: The article of Dr. 
gati relative to Chinese-grown vegetable* 
is timely and furnishes much for the peo
ple of Victoria, to think over. While 
the doctor has shdwu the danger we 
dally rim in using Chinese grown vege
tables, he has said nothing alsmt the 
greater danger to health cause<l by the 
tJhin*-so hawker, from the manner in 
w hit* he hamllîK them after .1

|;l! Waller S. Fraser & Co., M.
Everything of the Best, and

. The Best »f Everything. . tiki The vegvUbh* HTe ttfl-
FfV«d»'tm+ude Cree-m of Wheat. loaded 'in Chrnabmtt fmn. rh«- wàgon*

Germe»; Wheat Flakes, Swiss Food. -Boiled ehd Stored in fllrhj* room* until s«dd.
John starts mit in the morning on hie 
daily round, and what vegetables and 
fruit be fails to dittpose of are brought 
back and stored under his filthy bunk 
till the next day. Not a stoneV throw 
from the city hall bf « court lined on 
three sides with shacks—the "bottle" of 
the vegetable g ml fruit vendor. Here 
can be seen every day a score or more

Our Special Ceylon Tea
At 30v. Is equal to some Tea hold at 5(k\

TEL. KM.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
mi m I» : : fron> Steel- Pipe Fittings, and Brass floods. Build- 

■ mg, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty:
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Wharf St. Victoria, B C.
..................................I..................... .................. ..................rttttt,,

ANTBt»—Middle-aged woman a* ward- 
Apply I umii-d lately to Matron. 

Jubilee Hospital.

fair neighbor, too often she has uot 
found her cousin one. If for once in 
tin- Treaty of Wa*bingt«M*. remenilwing A-hinese returning from the day's tramp, 
Maine, Oregon abd San Juan, she did their baskets itmtaining mono or 
apt let your diplomats get the better Unsold, truck to be stored over night in 
»rber, she frit TTigt~«he had given you 
at least n reasonable quni |»r«» quo. Dur- only to be - brought out again the next 
ing the Civil War we allowed your arm- morning to aiHs-ar later on some white 
ed troop* to cross from Detroit to M- man* table. That the average Vic- 
agars on Canadian terrttory on the Great torlan will patronize a white man In pre- 
W-stern Railway; hut during the Red tm** to a Chinese there is no qUes- 
River rebellion of 1SÜ3 your gvvermnent n,,"‘ Vrouulvd the prn-e he is eaUbd upon 
refused leeve to one of our vessels to go ***** « the saim-; but that he will do 
up th. Rault Rte. M.riv i-.ual, ,nd uni. w “ ***■“ b” ** ‘uui.u-IM !.. |«y • .vut 
and ammunition were tran*hipp«*d. at

Victoriacommissioner for Canada, 1 
rtrte. Westminster. London.

nTAR. R. ROWE; M. J. I. 
S»tTHary Vetted Ik-run Awortadon. 

I'wkiHgton, Torgnay. Eugiiiml Ctiri.t-

7^ (jûrcljes.-
entu* T.Mormr.

<*«q>y f«»r change* of advertisements must 
be handed In at the sut later than
11 o'ehN'k a. ui. ; If received jater ttu.n that 
hour, will be .c.haugcd the following day. ,

-AM communications Intended f»r pnbllca- 
tHMi should be addressed “Editor Ibo 
Times.1 Victoria, & 4L —..............

The DAILY TIMES is On Sale at the Fol
lowing I'limes In Vlcturùu 

CASH MOKE'S BOOK UXCHA.NOB, 106 \t,«t 
l fuuglaik street.

KUKIIV*! I'Hi A It STAND, 23 Cot. rn mew 
street.

KXKIHTS STATIONMUY STOKE, 75 
Yates street.

11. LEO. MASu*. Dawsou Hotel Entrance, 
Yale* strveC

VIVTOIUA NEWS txy.. LTD-, W Yatee

Vitri’OKlA BOOK AND STATION KB Ï 
VOMl'AXY, til Government street. •

T. X. H1HBE.N te. COMPANY, «U Govern
ment street.

V. CAMPBELL. Tubatt-uaDt. U3 Govern- 
RMSt «tint

4ÎBORGE MAKSDEV. New* Agent, corner 
Y ate* and Govern me UL

11. W. WALKF.K iSwitch Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

>V. W1LBY. 91 Douglas street.
5IUS. t'KOOK. Victoria West inwt office.
G. X. HOI Ml SOX, 5J„_Yatea street.
1. REDDING. Vralgflowcr rtwd. Victoria

West. ____ ___ ___ , •"
Orders taken at (leo. Mars*-u • for de

livery of Dally Times.

IL AND VICTORIA.

The annoumvment that the C. P. R. 
has s.M-ured a controlling interest in the 
**. 1‘. Navigation Company witt ^ he iy
tvived with mingled fed-lings by the peo
ple of Victoria. It is very apimrent that 
it mean* much material good nr «ail lut.« . 
tat; according to the apirit which aiii- 
niateH the great railway etirimratiun. YVe 
have never been among those who view

ed such a triumph a» Mlle, Dolore* did 
on that lad occasion, practically the 
whole auda-iu-v- stamhng up and cheer
ing tier, and ^pparëütiy It would have 
Iwen content to, ait aud lisUm1 for an
other hour, cold and uuvoiu fort able as 
the theatre was. Il l* trim- there -Was 
nut ** much nui#* in the entert ain meat 
a* th. i • wag HI the MM pvêtt

night. MuitlciauH do u<U a*
I a rule enter into competition* of 
I that kind. Their mission is to entertain 
and to elevate, not to debase the public 
taste. Cun that be sa:d of the perform
ance of the. Belle of New York as given 
last uightV There h* no ilispo-itbui wbat- 

erkiciar jtfauflhf Jumleeua ft 
this matter. It is his business to |*r<v 
vide amusement for the multitude, and 
he must ncrrssariiy be guided largely t>> 
the rciireseutaDomt ot agents in .iwt uring 

attracLuns. 1

A GRAND CANADIAN.

The death of Dr. B*-ers in Montreal ! 
Recently has set the newspaper fratern
ity digging, with the result that many j 

lualter* of extreme interest to Canadians 
have here brought to the surfjuT again. 
The doctor was on intensely patregie 
man, and it grteved him to the soul to 
observe tile hold up<iq the affection* of 
><>ipg Canadians the Ameri<*an gain.- of j 
baseball was obtaining. lie ma<le vp i 
-his mimi tbat an end must le- pnt to that

a pound more for his vegetables or frnit 
is V *ry problematical. On the other 
hand, can a White man afford to raise

r«x-tor, Kev. Perclval Jeune, being the 
preacher at U.(Ii eenh-ps. The musical at 
rangement» are aa follows;

Morning.
Organ-Lord God of Abraham

. ;v .t «......... .77” ......... Meuilelssohn-
llymn* ........ ............U.—w «, üo swt tîft

the damages *hm»* to Canada in Canmla ing-hi* cc.kp <*r olse >pr ink ling it w4th- A. Organ—Gloria InB Fltt~ .t;. .............. Antre
by ymir < itisens during the Fenian rail's, conipuunil Dr. Fugan says i outs in* tim- ----- -—'--------- Evening '
most of them wearing the uniform of germs of deadly diseases. 1'mlei these *
branches of your national troops? Not timim* tan -en it 1» Inipôiaéhte to < om-
a c**iit ha* been- paid. You ex peeled lM*te with the Chinese in the fruit aud

tegotable growing and string.
The only solution of the matter, so 

far - as .1 can see. -4a »ia thé «-stablishiivg 
of n mn*rk«‘t for the sale of farm, garden 
and fruit pv slucts. where stills can be

goers are specially lnvitc/1 to these services. 

HP1IMTC ALIHM.
- **■ K»ee*b*w will lecture In*the ritr 
Wtlllsiu Wallace hall it TA) p. g».; sub
ject, “A MHeutlflr Demount ration of Fplrlt- 
uallsm.” Clairvoyance and Improvisation 
at the ckme of lecture. Collect lue at the

Canada to know that a few quiet ami 
straggling Southerner* intembsl to raid 
St. Alban*; you thought - that England 
should have known that a solitary criim- 
Tr intended leaving «me *of her port* to 
prey upon your commerce. But what 
a splendid display of reciprocal con^ts- 
tency. that thousaiMl* of a must men 
should ojieiily muster and drill in yt»ur 
chi. r stlee f..r months; opsnlj oerupy „,IV|1 „t rhin,^... 
your bonlvr towns, ad villages, and at- 
t«inpt to invade qs, and your goyarn- 
n cut comparatively ««bRriou»! In the 
face of these fact*, it is not easy to swal
low the statement a or lielieve in :he 
honesty'*of public men who talk of the 
exaction* and vmr<»a«-hments of a people 
"f J six millions u'|w»n a |ieople of sixty 
nriliions. Canada cannont In- coerced or

Organ—Then Shari the Righteous Hhltte ''
............. .............................. Mendels*»din

Hymn* ........................................ n. 4H8 .iml Zt
, Osgan Sing l ato <0*1........ .............. Hand.-I

*T. BATtNABA*.
The servie»-* an-: Holy eueharlst. R a m »

t«vnte»l at J réksonabte sum, and where choral matins. 11 a. m. ; choral evensong. 7 
i|iiyi*r* well find it to th-dr interest to p. m. Ttic preacher In the morning will 
Tiny and m II only stick fruit and vege- be Rev. U. G. Miller, and In th«* evening 
btlUe* gti»wn by white men, always aqp- Rev. <*. K. Kharp. The musical fmrtlon Is

as follow»:
M- ruing. .

l.nil.l »n.| f.N-l-r <1 <M»r broln-m nf Volune.rr -llriodlo H. llgl.-,,., M.rrM.it
raiaûng V^gntahliw. L»y MLiceg. It white nymn*___________ 7: in and 7»
farn.4*rs, who in tuifii wowhl have more Voluntary Dffvrtûlr,-...........**
money ti> *|N*ml- wath qnr brndnew men, 
ami. at tin- name time furnish remunera
tive work (or many of our > oung men 
who iHiw find it so1 hunt to get employ- 
men*. The money *|»cut in Victoria f«ir 
vegetable*. * mounting to thousand* of

forced into union with such an 
♦*f political byp»wri*r.H— ■ *• —

x ample

sort of thing. Cricket w ould nut do, |ktj- 
accouut of the climate being 

more-or les* unsuitable, ami perhaps "In
can sort» a working voiumimtiy Cana
rian* could uot afforti the ms-essary time

jV-d ev«wy move of th- C. P. R. a* an- 
tagoukiic to the interest* of this city.. 
We have always heid that æ a busiiuw 
c«iMH*rn eugageii in. the .work of earning

to perfect thetUwelv» * in it ur to couipcW

dollars ann-utlly, w<mI»1 remi pi here in- 
»tcad of -l»vvug son; i**.4-4wo*, a* it now 
is. a i«l w.tuld In- indirectly letnym-»! to 
U*. 'I’l l the go.nl tlwil wotlhl do would 
mor-* 1 linn m-ikc up the tirffe.-.-m c in the 
cost to us. to say mdlung of the t.-rrlble 
m<‘» Ml re to -ur huiltli, win b would l»o

W hat i* •ending to ke«>p Victoria hack 
, —M............, ......... ................ .. , „ "•"« «I»» at rfw i, Tb<- 1«Q nf public
1 relira 1» t.. -'ill farther U,HW. ~«w “W >* »«• '»« t«*

onr own imniislint». intm-st* utterly re- 
gardle--. of the beet Interest».of the HIV 

tvnsnwr m* Mmteg fHe tv * ' m ^tLcoiiziug riii
J.uJmiaL -Llu:,.4CP«»ttt«»r >ar4- M item coin- 1hm m every other respect,
piled Croat ottefal eoerres The total w,> ;'I! tel ■ f* for sn im-

I • !"• -d d>mm<HVty. IsNtatiwe, fotaOQth. it 
look* pr-‘t»i.»r than the made lor

t’anada *t-m«l* third ip. the last of g.»WI- 
producing countries. The wet In tiotuh 
A fries has gi ven thnt territory 1 set- 
b«»*k n* a yielder of treesirre and per- 
mitt.-d iw to take up a position which 
h“tiM ere i«*Rg- I*- a jn-rrn trenf one

The figures which we produce U low are

three day*’ titiw- WTlMt^ Jr*» to be 
doue V If a < haugt- Were not efftef-d
there wmr a probability of our v.omg 

rib'imy for i*s stockholders the only j people lNs-orning imhtksl wit.h the Asp-
ei icau Iplrif, bdeatwe of tbpir mmghug 
with the youth of that «•oulitry in their 
spoits. A Canadian national game 
must be invented or borrow**!. A c >m- 
I inatiou Of the two effected the *drj,-ct 
Ur. U vr*. had in vu-xx. lie ub>.„%Vvd 
the Indian* of Canghna'wagA- and M, 
Regia at their s|N>rts, aud be<*ame poe- 
sesse»! of an idea whi» h be cocumunicat-

V el imta ry—March

rational conrw- f>»r it to [uirsuc * was to 
treat all individual* and lomnmnitiea 
haring dealing* xx* th it with absolute 
Impartiality. Many Vfetoriana doubt to
day wh*‘ther that spirit has been douiin-. 
ont in all Insf:inc«-s,‘ but they ascrib»* cèf- 
tain alleged discrimination to the local 

partiality bf official* rather than to de
liberate intent on the part of the com
pany. The testing time ha* ai rived and* 
th* announcement and..development of 
the fwture policy of the C. I*. R. will 
he-eagerly awaited ami watched by mtr 
citixen*. The busimput of the C.P.N. Go. 
1» capabb- of gn-at d» Velonmetit

tH‘~<:o:^lrVir of ii c< >rp« » ra tlonof»xIrm' 

para lively unlimited rvstmrce* and great 
eivtcrpr1.«e we fully expert a p**fi-or of 
extmordinary marine acti-'ity. It is
quite evident that at l»st a determined 
*-fT»»rt i* to,be made to retain in Canada 
tho trade w hi» h ^^uiM-rly U-longs- to 

Can Julians The C. I*. R. I» the »»ue 
fiua-e in the country which Is «'ajxaW* 
v>f undertaking this work with an almost 
absolut., iwrtaioly of »u««%***. • Wo 
doubt not that a* log ween Vamsmver 
nml Victoria it will hold the wale* of 
justice in business with absolute imjHir- 

j^ti.-ility.
'imis-ir end ,1. m t'•■.,] mm main

tain that the head»inai ter* of, the ship- 
1 inn busiiu^t* will l*- transferred with 
flit lo** of time to, the Terminal City. 
W*« do not believe it, l>ecause it is so 
obvious that the puriuiance of witch a 
«vmrse would Ih a tactical mistake and 
a business blonder. The vessel* inn lie 
operated ju*t a* «sunomically from Vic
toria. the greater part of the htisjn

g-dd prûdBclUm »»f the world in V.wm
1 - <•;, , VM’îb.d C Idc srm7nl °^ttu*lr- which .compel* the hone

|.p.Hluriiur cuvutrirtk- »UU rwSB; m ep^d m uJ Uml»i.
-r™f- i-.STS tu

*  .1-. V lentk ,.f Ih,- m.»7•III.,' ha. < =i:iu,h. rn tl„. -I,ml ,1.,..., r»r if i. ........... . ,!„■
«.th ., i,.„l ™.,pu, *hH, nurjr lt.au. tHSTioTwrrtf making „«r

f-airth. with KH.00n.Hfi2. rlty ; r,..|u.r.,„.___ ____________

Harvey

V.iiuntary- The Angel»’ Fercoails-,;. Braga
ICvmn* ............................. 76. 215 and 21»
Voluntary--Festal March .. ...........'Simper

CHRIST f'HVBCH 04 THE DUAL.
Il»»ly c.snmdnlon al u ». m \- . HH«)r^n‘» 

servir»» at 3:510 p. m I'ri-arh»-r. morning 
ami «welling, «nm-n Beanlande. The muai- 
cal portion follows-

—JL. Mornlag. H

Vobmtsry- Andante in 4 ............... Hopkln*
I'salma f»»r the Ih»y-4* Ret....................
Te la-a ii»  ....... ................ Ms» Vberwxn
âieee.Hetn* .................................  Crotch
tiyimm ...................................... 7*. titr and .%«
Voluntary-Fa Stasia ....................   Petr»!!

. ^BSBKg—17 " - — -
Vohnrhnr Andante la c; Mln.-r ......
I’roceiKT.nal Hymn
'lamaiiiçat .................
Nunc Dlmlttlg ,...

Cnnualaa in . barge. * Meetings 
Cxery evening mare Tnswtayt at 6 Ji. m. 
min day 7 xndU a. m. aa* À and 7:»i 
p. m. Hubjeet fur niornleg meeting. "What 
Baptism Arp» You Baptized With?" *

Ml*:HRKTe|KU BOYH WAXTKI)- Apply C.

TWO ACTIVE MH,N fur temporary local 
|Hislt|»>n «several week»). Salary g^.lsi per 
J.JJ^Addreaa, Manager, I*. O. Box 10x7,

VTGTOBlTjUNK AGENC Y will pay good 
ïld <luW^r- bra**, sine, lead,

. old mhbar Uh** »ud. shoe», grarir adni 'v ete , et« YVrHe » r riit for price^^E '
^ **** -*«5? Vl5

FOR S4LK.
Cd£A£.IEi?HALR ««o* sir-™. An- 

ulf stairs! L*agt‘' Dougla» street,

SALE—"Oak Farm, • Lake District! 
« mil»-* fnnn Victoria, on Wear Naanb-li 
rond, <-«>iuprl*lug 51 aorea nearlv «il
,,,Ïh!.v“vU- r" S:»»,, /or

TO LET.

The pastor for the morning will be’ Rev.
D. Reid, and for the evening U«-v. W. H.
Thu rat-lough. Sunday isrhobl and Bfble 
cIns* will be held In the afternoon at 2
T» p- *• c- K. im-et as oanal after the TG LHT—A well furnUluU r.o.—«. .

rtreot, Ks,|iilntult road,“or tht»

.•„n»ider»blo ,M,y Whet, tbe tk. AI- 1* ' , „ .w ", u. e. ™ ST- JljUN«-

. ... T. , hand, ,wn » white man afford to raiae ........ban. raider», unknown to II», entered ,.01........ , To-morrow there «111 be mornln# j>™yer ----- 0—* ,W lUw.y .«"it aim "?r tfSS££ fffX" "HSr

.mutent naked for it. Nil of dMMfuu ih., white mnn and hi. family »«U at- — *------ * ‘ - ' 1 -- - - —
ai.»l it was paid. W hen the Albania tend chnri-h dm ntiy ilrni-it’d. will ‘‘put 
claim* bill was presented, it was paid so *»H«elbiug iu thc plate’’ for the hminten- 
wHI that, year* after every possible nm.„ ,-hurch and inlnlater. which is 
litiim was settled, your g«>vt*rnnrent re- proper m every Christian .•omaiunity. 
tjiiua a large balamv which *h«Htbl hn\»« Xv ap* l«»hn. île will be f«>un«l »«n 
been refuudv»! to Britain! .What about Sunday the same as on other days, hue-

BOAHD AND ROOMS,

WANT Kit lourd and room, want- 
Jrr^, - ft*?.1»1 '»dy; private fauitl, yre 

ferred, l«M-Hll»m not more tluui |5 i„iu.
. 11 j?*k fro,M *'<»■« Offltv. Address 

Board, llui»-» Office.
BOOM ANlT

Lt^TI’BB IN I'lDNKER HALL.
Ftaf ^uting spiritu»| mediums wttt par- 

tirtpgve hi the scientm. «ml lll»i*tr«t«Nl 
lecture t»y I’rof. Ifiveton, hypnotist. In 
Ifiitoeer hall. Bread street, at 7:3» p. m., 
•>n "The Douilnsnce »*f the Bubjeetlve 
! a cult b-*, I nrrined. l«»-ndlug t»i Immoral
ity, Vice, Crime and Irnmnlty."

ÏSKKNTÀT1D.V FODTBÀIX. —

Three A**ocration («mtball matches 
will I*» playtil at B«-ac«»n Hill this after- 
tbHrii. TTw-Columlaa* m«-t the R, (.!. R. 
The intermediate teams—Boys' Brigade 
a»d C dmnhuis, and junior t»»nm*. ViP 
t i West and North Ward altu take 
part In gam<«*.

— New moving 
t»fre»'t to-night.

5*,°AUD f‘J«) a month ; fur- - 
-jeaomv Ol-" ^
l*ouae. cor. B’am hard and |*an- d«*ra.l_Mr*. j‘MI. H. Smlih. proprletr»!..

LOST or roc VO,

Fol XD—A tie pin. Owner «-an bare It by 
paying advertfatouieut at TIiim** Office.

TOiA.YBD- Fr«>m Oak Bay. a black inare. 
tinder plsaae sddive J*. Or Box <tmi.

■ •SM KI I.UKOI V.

pictures at 62 Fort

YtiCR EXLAROED FOR- 
TMAllH from travelling ag*-uts when y<*j 
cairfW Delfer work from the local art let. 
an.I wh.-re y„u can *»••• th,. w-.rk IMng 
nalsh.Nl if you wish? TUe picture* *ro 
Oni»he»l on, the premie#», and you run 
nf. risk of losing your photo* or of being 
«thefwUM* ,R*„,e»l. nn,} rxnmtBH
si»»*» I men» of work, diurlea Buddeh, Old. 
l*o»W Oflke. Government St,, Victoria. B.U.

DKESS.MAKING—Mr*. It,.«sell haè ma» 
ed business at 132 Fort street. Order» 
promptly executed at moderate price». 
Evening work a ape, l ilty._______________

MADAM HBLI.ER U now prepared to 
execute all order*, on reasonable terme, 
for sceordsos pleat lag. at her Drewmak-

T" w‘r,„*“ ™ >•<* »U*«,
over Mtewa. B. Williams ft Ox

—Go to the drill hall concert to-night*

More than .fiO »liff«*r? nt imttern* of 
B#Nk»N»m Kuitc-* shown at Waiter’s, from 
ÿl.7hta) to $175.00.

SEWER PIPE, FIAiWEU POTS ETC — 
B. C. Pottery <V>., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
1‘andoru, Y k torla.

A * Wn WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit
ter» B»»II Hanger* and Tliiaroltbs: Deal- 

dc*# rlptl.m* of Heating 
him! « «Hiking store*. Itnngeg. etc.; »hlp- 
J>lng »unplb‘<l at low.-Ht rates. Broad 

r.ceL \ icLorlaw BX\ Telephone call 126.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Tuesday, Jan. 15th.
The *o.i*nn‘s one unique *»•#*»»H«>n. per

fectly Interpreting the eeniury's most re
markable romance, from Marl»: Gorv-lli* 
fa mou* novel.

EDVCATIOKAJL.
EDH atioxai. MU. r. a.>»■ hT»

opened her school at :« Mason street.
t*H«>RTHAXD RCBODL. 13 Bmad street? 

Shorthand. Typewriting, liookke.ping 
taught.*__________

E.4CIMBBR», POWDER* and BOIL- 
RR MAKERS.

ii »
! M

........................  M |

...... R«»l»lna»H« ï
...V.T. Kelway i The attraction of the season. 
4»H. and £**,t f " m. A. Brady.

MARINE IRON Wt>HKK—Andrew Gray, 
Engineer*. Fnunder*. Hotter Maker», 
Pembroke street, near Store atreet. 
n«.rka telephone 6*1, residence telephone

SCAVENGERS.

TO ! l;ri»^w,>t.«*v. 7.V:, fine, and 25c. ,»n
; sal»- at Vtrtnrta It-mk ft Rtatloncry Store

• r'l*,k ; vm Saturday morning.

Rtmslii _
Tluam . fi-ur »%ki4Ut*W pepdiHfti r-rrr Nrt 
|N*r i-etvr. of the go.'d of th»* w,»rld.

J /. VAN TA8S1-X..

BT. JAMES.
8#TTIce» Will be as follows; At 11 o'clock, I 

matin*, litany and ormua by the rector, !" 
Rev J. II. ,s. Sweetev«ia»aig-and.'.aecinoix. 1 
by Rev. Canon I‘addon at 7 o'clts-k.

TO DKVOMANH IN CANADA.

leditimtl lif». an»] that he ha* also sever- 
<'* nH 4*Mii»-« ti«tn w th the Tupper*, 
iloaeeforth th *re w ill I*#* no legal firm 

tnl to some brother enthusiust.-, aud out ! kuown a* Mu«-duuuld. Tntyer. rUpeer. ft

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Rev. J. F. Vlchert. M. A/, pastor Ser

vi,-ea at 14 a. m. and 7 j». in. Morning 
X - 1 x- X f

• ii.l di*wcendarit* "! Devon lam wko «re ewet.'* ff-naiay artri,]| and nibiilaa» 320 
resident* Id that vast are* .if the Btâpdre p m B y r i . Mowlay, > p pnv.-r 
known to the dweller» in the Old Conn- me-tin». Thursday, k p. m. rue music fur 
try a* Canada iip«»u a subject jn, which ’ the day la.

A Wlnnlp-M diapatek aay* îlSiS JÜ5 Ttt tke pBdftan I -i.all In- gi„«| if _,,.u 
Y1 ;i,tior»»M will rener *r**P, Hppcor In wW rtBow me to appeal to Dertmmr# *nb/ccf.

of Which ruine the ,Cana»>iau Natbmul 
gaoie of liK-rosiie as we kno w it at I he 
pivaeiit day. The Indians *ubject«-d 
themselv»-* to no particular rules in their 
interpretation of the game, nor was there 
any limit tv the number of player* tak- 

rsgwUrtnn* wm*

im*at»ri- facility from this port. 'The 
operation» <»f'the company, however, will 
la* watched with a jcnhxn* eye, and no 
«wid -nee of hostility will pass unnoted. 
Tlie water* of the Pacific are free to 
«H. nml th«vo in ample capital and 
atmndance of knowledge of marine af
fair* in Victoria.

The C. P. N. Company has for many 
years hem one of ti»- institution» of 
the eapit«l. 4t has nsrvsd ns well and 
added greatly to onr pronperity ami onr 
prugnwa. Ik lia» imH been above rriti- 

and in some respect* it bas l*«e» 
sfisarge»! that It» metho^i are not up-to- 
alatc. but there are few who would not 
regret to learn that Its name is about 
to becuflic lnvit-Jy a mvuivry.

at once drawn up. th#» mimU-r <if iday- 
ers fixed and a book publish#*! for the 
ptirfew »*f drawing the attention of Can
adians to the project. Club» were 
formed in Montreal and Tor«»nt«». the- 
whit*»* S'nui surpass»-,1 the Indians at 
their own game, and I)r.‘ Beers lived to 

• lifl »* atkka m Ik» BS5i -if Cam 
adians-Zroni the Atlantic to the I*a<Htic, 
and the champiomdrijr of Ihe^wSrld hold j 

by th»- stalwart» of New Westminster.
A* the Father of Lacrosse the name j 

of Dr. Bevr* will go down in history, 
but his coutetnporari#*» and admirers 
rb< rish chi,-fly the memory «if his ardent 
tekktktt» IL- felt deeply th,- lD<ll/ni- 
tk* .and wnmga which Canada had suf- 
f«*r«sl at tin* hands of the stalesmen of 
the t'nited State*, and he nursed them in 
his bosom to “k«*ep tbtnn warm" until 
*u opportunity came to unburden him- 
M?lf. He waited patiently until he 
found himself right in tbe heart of tlie 
ronntry he was grieved against, and 
then hé pound forth the contents of the 

tj* 'xÂsrt whrefi frnd hémr TrecuiiHildting fur 
year*. Hi* manly words were echoed 
in the hearts of all Canadians aud

Tupfs-.r. Hugh John will set up on hi* 
owu ai-iuuut as s profmal mail. It 
is an almost [ cth*iY<- en,ling to a public 
«•iir»>er whi,-'i coauiiietic d with such 
great promise and might have had such 
a gi Ti»sts fulfilment. Bet Hugh John
rhlffikBk.ikD —If —D taffitad—gf
gulft*l ii; th»* rising ti»le of Liber»iSun.

It would Indeed Is* sad if Oom Paul 
wen* to pass aw ay in a frweign lan»l. at,d 
the gold whh-li he »-,»il**-!**l with so much 
trouble should pas* into Jhe lea nils of 
Dr. Ley»!* or some of the «»îIht exile*, 
îhvse New York dispatches, howrr»n, 
arc to In* regarileil with suspicion.

1 am «leeply interested, ami which, 
tiiiuk, may b#* mail,* key til y interest hi g 
fo’lis of I >ev,in i,n,| tile Ik-vonians «if 
Caiiaila. As having had a Canadian ex- 
INTiem-^ I take a’.real interest in all the Volmtary—Arla 
ilevelopiuehts of the Ifitiulniou, aud »*- 
lu*< iully such as knit Ü and the Old n „ .

tt■»>t Hkifliitatertr-r-éH^--*--------~
which seems i-. be likely to interest 1 ». x 
♦ nians. 1 have «loue cunshhwable in ,n-

» Morning.
< «rgan- QiKHilam ........................ .......... Farmer
I (.t mnek .11. 524 inn) am
Anlhem ■-I’m I sc Be So G«n1 ....... Rtnck

...*« .......... M-xart

616. .-tîi» 'and 714
Anthem - Art»•*: Hhlm* for Thy Light I*

li-Tv-lIng praplv of Ihi« country in tl.o y............................................  K,'tl
Wayside tfiiwa .............

Messrs. Watson. Kthertoa. Andrew* 
and Brown.

enu*«d the ni- to thrill with exultation 
is-caus,* one had been fonud with the 
nmrage to hold up the mimV^to th«*ir 
f-righlsTly nrighlsirs. At a meeting of 
the New- ^«wk State Dental Assmiation 
in 1S8M, Dr. Beers wa* call,si upon to 
*ay something as a r*i»r«*»cnUtire from 
Canada, and in part this i* how he d«^- 
l^veVed Min self

"Cana»l« minds it* own business, ai;d 
»io,w not worry R*eff ov«*r your», though 
you have ,,ml«llc»| and dry-iiursiMl^ lar * 
«nenii«*s, an«l when she waa at peace

fair and magnifie nt part of the Empire 
that stretch#** from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. As a journalist and public lec
turer Lhftv«\ I think, probably lieen the 
mean* ,»f inducing some Itevoirians to 
tiy their fortunm in Ceiiadi, and I know 
that whtrii new towns an* formeil, as :s

< «is»- coatteuoualy» the dear old Dev- *i •• <lir, ,
Krnger will lire !.u »ee. the people upm onian uani,-> «re used Main*, ritber I be N p, % ■lakr^B
whom his ambition brought so uiu# h oW placi-naine» or thàt of people giving |„.tUre „« Entomolosy by A. J. 1‘lneo.
misery living |Nwr«*abl.v, ««utentmlly and t!l'*e *'/ ^w* 80 lt <1,>nw* about prayer nu***tlng, Thurstlay." R n. m
fr«-«* under tin* British flag that glancing at th«> map one sees places —o—

e . e ‘n<* kD,,w" hpr*‘ r«*iM‘Mte»r, Signal points FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
. , u* it ware, along the IiiRs-rial line ofn.e iWr- are re|M»rt«*»j to In* overall»- tomnmnicaUon. "Devon, ,»ur countv,**

“ ,Vr'"l,M »jy. ri,v «* **S«- m„,to -«.|.r ,|.™ .bn ,n„l ,h, week. K,b.
k»mz tlnwn min the roffntrjr wbleb I|J, MOI». 1» ever before 11», and it l« bopnd bail, »eii„„| .........
th"« f.r here free from tb.4r dcpn.lt- «>« niotln la a EoixIguWe mil watchwmd. ji.nlnr Enrteernr at 10 a. m.. and R."i,ba- 
fkyna lo get anmelhing to ett. Titer ' wsn* «U- " M ctTOC to vi«t the lid Endeavor, at ft p. ro.
NkdMiLf „ , . * , 7 Country,” whether Devonians or not. to. p

!* ‘ n‘ Mm n"f "*"'*» ,,M> itive Devon a share of their holiday, so ! METROPOLITAN METHODIST. 
r,*e y. i ey may In* overtaken w h»*n that they may nee and enjoy its great 10 a. m., prayer m.-tlng, led by the

the lethargy of satiety is u|M»n them. «harm of coast line river,, moorland. -%nd pa*t«T; 11 a. m.. publl, *ervl«*e. topic.
-------v------------------ sylvian betttty, togrther with its many “Courage. Ctmf.lenc* and Conquest"; 7

TO FATHER O LEARY. quaint village*°and towns, still tincture»! f* »«- t.gil#*, "The Magnetism That At-
J. C. M. Duncan, In Montreal Herald. wi,h ol,l fashioned Wfâys. 1 want theYfcaJ' Th,- âæniment »f the Lord's

When war*» grim paths with us y«m trod, llMHi,,t|tii«v ••f «11 Devonians in Canada s"p|>er will he a«lmtnUtere,| at the close of
We «id. even the eye» of death:_ to help me U» cr«»te a cbxs«|r bom! of sydL

BMMANVEL BAPTIST.
Rev. J. G. Hastings. M. A., pastor, will 

pie»«*h #i tsrih w>»nrl,vs. It », m., "Them 
That An* Without"; 7 p. m.. "A Cl»*wii

R**v. Dr. C#mi|>t>ell. pastor In the ,-veo 
lug sjievlaI r»*f,*ren,‘e will b»» made to two

PHILHARMONIC HAIL.

BITTNER THEATRE (1)7
TO-NIGHT 

And Saturday Matinee

Uncle Josh
SATURDAY NIGHT

Wanted—A Wife
Clever specialties will be Introduced __

tw<M*n acta, among tb«*m the the original 
White Plckannlnhw. BABY GRAtîE and 
MARION KU.SWORTH Popular 'price», 
18c.. Bile.* reserved seat a *8r. Heats on " 
•ale at Ix>inbard"e Music Store.

JI LM H WBBT. General g^aremrer. meeca. 
aor Aw John l>ougherty. Yard* and.c—m- 
poofM rfmnrd: contract* made for reiuov- 
li.g caiTli. etc. AR order» left with 
James Fril ft Go., Fort- street, grocer»; 
Jtrttn C,N-hnine. corner Yates and Dour- 
laa streets, will In* prrtrptiy attend,<1 t«». 
L« sldence. 50 Vancouver atreet. Tele- 
pltoue 1,10. i

ft S’IL”
•OCIKTIBI.

COLUMBIATOR IA COLUMBIA LODOI^ 
No. I. meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, iKaitla* 
atreet, at 7 30 p. rn.

B. 8. ObUY. Secretary.r VETCRIViRY,
S. F. TOLMIE. Veterinary Rurgnm—Ofilc* 

at Bray’a livery. 124 Johns,m street. 
Telephone 182; residence t.-U-phon»» 417.

Ooi» Ifiltil Kruger leaving Pivtorta: Trip 
up the Eiffel Tower at the Paris fCxpogl- 
flon; A Visit te the Spiritualist; Washing 
Elephant», etc.

40 Trading Stamps
To the dollar on all

Winter Millinery
. JkT. STBVJiNa ft. JLNKJ.NS.

84 Douglas Street.

..OUR..

the evening service.
• TW ..Ik. . ™„ who di.«. hi. hr.,th nnrt Wm^vWlHlillg me I'h-itre , y| UFTimnWT
- graph* of pla<v* in Canada inuring the, > mutiA » LHT METHODIKT,

old Lteroniao, mimes, pin»*»** bearing ‘he ' R‘‘T' *••■**• **• Kno1* P**<or Kerri#-»-* at 
i:«mes of Devonshire fitmilms, and of « ny 11 *• m ”rH* * P- ”« Kpc lal evangelistic 
subj«*<-t that may N* comprehended In à ! ^^rr,r,, ,n th«* even lug. Sunday aej^wl at 
wide range, that I may prepare lantern j 2 ,w pl m*
►Ji»I«*k «.f these arid show th«*m to the 
people of Devon. Photography is now 

widely practiced that I kiiow I am

Htralght from a heart that's full of God/

And when tbe bullet* sowed the sod 
With th»» young life-blood of our sou*. 
In the red fury of the gnus.
Toe moved encircled by your God.

A*d «Heat M.-s.ingi, where x-ro meted,
•resthe,! from your eyes, and <tid Impart . ,,ot impowng a difficult tn«»lc i do tsk,
tlriivuf Mlkl.il. »n ,Ka IamaI. k I «kl iH'lil fill,, .Ik,. — «- - J* k. . II 1Strong solace to the lonely heart.

That scarcely felt Itself beloved.

Arid when the soul’s Imperious need,
Cnll»»»l for quick comfort, from your lip* 

'•Ntthlug made eclipse'
<»f race division, dlff'rlng cre#d.

Eut now what need for w ords like ♦ tewe, "Ia j Pin. .* .!! bmv.. hlXirt, yoqr mrm rr hoM,

,b'. « An.I life I. .old
ibat, While I belkye UyuiUa. lisa beta a j.

h«»wvvr, that the photographs shall be 
i «* g'»«*«l ns iHiesiph*. Of course I shill 

I «* glad of descriptive notea, without 
| * Wch my infoemeiion will lie iiicompMe.

I have ft, thank yon, sir, for cf»naMcrn'»le 
trespass upon your spa#i\ Imt this is a 
matter of some interest to many, and 
will, I think, have your approval. I shall 
be glad if .4'anadWin pap«*rs-wtH-«‘opy. - 4h- 
to my bona fide*, if this is ihsoned n#H*e*-

Fire
Proof
Safes

Of American manu
facture.

— A complete stock of And- is unequalled for
all sizes constantly on 
hand.

M. W. Wait! & Co.,
44 Govcraaent Street-

-■r-'
w yy 'IlffHi

*y>' 1 be* ». refer to Jim. .11. Cfilnwr, lv,o«ri.|imll<.u.l rtitm-U, Temfi-nitiii' tall.-
-XI..1-. Ua- b-,b r.i»ta.. MiAkk, .» It-ir --wr niyl- T J.* m.

JAJIKft BAY MKTHOniBT.
Kervlws In the morning by Rev. R.

Hughes; In th»» evening Mr. Ta It; principal 
kf the Victoria West s« bool, will officiate.

<CENTENNIAL MKTHOD1BT.
The pastor. Rev. W. If. Rarraclough. B.

A. xritl preach «t 11 n. m . and Rev David - 
Rvld at 7 p. m. 8|m»#-1«iI evnngelts*!»- *,»r- 1 
rices each evening «luring the week at 8 
o’chN'k. x j To cur place of business at 74 Yates 8t.,

——c»—— I wh«*re: all kind» of Jewelry repairing^ uml
......   tTYVGttKnATIONA L. j <tlamond netting ta ilÿnc. tn first ctafc« style

The usual servir,** win b»» held In the ■ *»d at mod«vate price*. Give us a trial.
I**— taicl ; si,*. .1HAK K#l-E XSB,...........

Everybody Invited

Is

Absolutely Pure
strength and flavor

40c. a lb.
Ground to order —

• Jeweller. 33-Fart SL



IfiVUiA UAYCI IliriBSrSA’l IT, JAM/AKI IS, mi.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dafiy Refmrt Purnlsfied by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—Go to the «lrlll hall concert tv-night. 

—rOom I'tiul Kroger at <12 Fort street.*

\t

Victoria, Jan. 12.-^1 a. ro.—The atom 
area, which wast some distance off our 
('bast yesterday, bt now centred oyer Van- 
«-««liver Island. It Is causing strong south
erly ga’e* along the Coast wutlrward to 
Oregon, and heavy rain* extending to Call- ; 
fori la. ( Nampa rntlvely warm easterly
winds and heavy mini are setting lu jver 
the Lower Mainland, causing à rapid thaw. ; 
It. I» Ukél» Oil* Moral!.will, cinse rest to

i«<«u<Y gtiW* «Tver the • WTàtts. Gulf amt 7 
Hound Storm signals <*»v displayed here 
and at Vancouver.

Forecast a
For H(. hour* ending !\ p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly to souther
ly gnlcw, mild.1 with rain.

Lower Mainland Easterly tu southerly 
gale*,, mild, with heavy rains.

Victoria -Barometer. 2!>.rn ; temperature, 
43r minimum. 42; wind, 8 miles S. E.; rain, 
,.W: weather, rain.

—Scissors, 
razor», etc.

»
I

New W«»st*tiuster—Barometer. 2P.SC; tom- 
perntnr■*, 38; minimum. 36; wind, 6 miles 
K. ; rate, .40; west her, Vale. -—

KanJoop»—Bare met er, «0 24p tempera
ture. 26; tulnlmuni, 16; wind, calm; went I*.-

lUirkervllle—Barometer. 30.00; tempera-

table and pocket cutlery. 
Shores- Hardware. •

—You will 6nd it in the B. C. Guide; 
copÿ; 806 per year, in all book 

istorea_jft„B- C. *

—Pte. Sweeney, was sentenced yester
day by Justice Drake to four months 
with Lard labor for th*.* ibeft of n watch.

r*nt,H ftinlu r notice mail steamer 
R-wnhe n-fil leave Kiegste# wlxtrf at
7.:tn p. nr., instead of at 8.00 p. m. for 
Seattle and Purl Townscml. E. Black
wood, figent. _ *

See Lowry ‘ and Raymond, Marie 
Bavis and Beta Gardner at the Del- 
monico Music Hall, to night.

r-Aldermen John liait. John Kinsman 
and 11. Ouoley have annuonced thern- 
m-Ivok for re-elvt-tion at the forthcoming 

. j municipal couuwt, During the past get,[I
Aldermen Hull and Cooley represented

am l Abler ma it KinsmanSouth Warl 
North Ward.

—Go to the drill hall voticert tv-night-

—The case against the dlnilMia,' 
Wong Hoy'Wo, under the Immigration 

1>a , , , , ... ; Act. came up before Police Magistrate
t,;rv. ^minimum, 14; wind. talm: w«tk ; „„„ ,hl„ mnrnW. On .Ptrtlonttnn nf

the Deputy Attorney-General, proceed
ings were, stayed. The (’hinanian has 
been released and proceedings droppetl.

er. cloudy.
Han Francisco.-Barometer. TÔ.S4; tem

perature. 48; minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles 
N V . ra'n. .44; weather. Min.

| licit

•^New programme to-night nt <*2 iVt-1

1 —Aid. J. L. H.h k« ijb i« « 
i We N-m- -itW
' with ha. sat fur two iwweluo, at the rotin- 

l|* and has identified himself very pr*>- 
üTiïently with all tlie interests of the 

city, bis latest move being in -the dirts*- 
lion of providing a park on np|»er Pan-

—Job lot of cross-cut saws to be sold 
at les» than half price. Shard's Hard
ware.

rt-A {militer fell fcun a sMlLdd while 
working on Mr. Mel lor* s rdaideuce yes
terday. lie wps only slightly injuretl.

A discount of twenty-five per cent- 
to cash customer , on all Youths' and 
Boys’ Suits during this week, at the S. 
Reid Co., 122 Government Street.

O .
—Special service will he lit*! in $Ué 

Metropolitan church every evening next 
week with the exvv|divn of Saturday. 
Rev. Elliot Rowe, the pastor, will preach 
at each meeting.

—Oom Paul Kruger is in Victoria, y ml. 
can be aeon at ILL l*urt street A^uight, •

Last night of this ptogramme, show
ing Bombarding of Chinese Forts at 
Taka. Don’t miss this fine moving 
picture at fi^Port Street to-aight.

—The installation committee dud the 
grand and elected officers of Vancouver 
Emiimpuieut. No. 1, l.O, O. F.t will 
meet to-morrow afternoon in the library. 
On Tuesday next tlie installation. cere
mony will be conducted in the Scarlet 
*U»groe, and all mviutwrs who have at
tained the Scarlet degree will be ad
mitted. ---------

r —Trip up the Biffri "Tower at tti For t 
street. " ' *

—There will be « meeting of the Jour
neymen bakers of the city to-uigbt ut 8 
o’clock, at the ball, 2H Broad stree t, tor 
the purp<4*e of organizing a Bakers' 
l'nron: All Journeymen bakers in the 
pity are invited to Ik* present. Messrs. 
<*. J. Salter and A. VoOuibes, of .Van- 
evu-ver Baker»' Vnion. .will" lr* present to

tool.

Complaints
Of the
Season

May you be free from 
free from them a good i 
your suppflee frosw

them. To keep
emedy le le get

Johns Bros.
259 D0U6LAS ST.

Quality of Good»—The Highest possible. 
Frier—Lowest poerible.

C. P. N. Go. 
Acquired

Canadian Pacific Railway Take 
Over the A nets of Vic

toria's Fleet.
a can-

New Vessels to Be Added- 
The Effect Upon the 

City

—Aü.i.taat EnglnotT Muir, at Uw dry 
thw It. K^iaiui.tl, ba- n-Agut-d. Mr.
F'rvd. Jones, foreman for many years at 
ill., dock, will J.mhablv Iw aivoir.trd j a~u»t in tlw orgawaatiuB.
Milir’a nwewor aud T. CoHtoa .. tire- j uu.rt ™tW.<£?n*«r*l of th,-
uiau II. «ee»d I Shw BnSflrtH «Wà .-Unir for tie*

-Mr. S. W. Edwards. .*.( tk. custom. animal llnni- coon-rt took pi*» la -l 
deiiartnl.'iit tun chased v.-.t.r.l.v Ihv re- 11 ikI‘1. alrniall of 1 II" choir twine 
«dan,,. Of 11. Musday „u IllrUsaii <««• Tho eboir are «iiutiue three be.au- 
.tteet. Jante. Bsr.-wemr be-imewbe rr ■
aidiuK in future. Tl . ale wa, effevted ? »•“ k'"’« “ lfruva*. 
i r» «> \, 4* «c • | these numbers will nut be the least vu-by V. C. MatW-r * Co. payable of a eyletuüd «rojtraiume tb.t

flri.uni Tvimuluk ofifl,Vr in tbe'^*r- **• H»~l fur WwlawJar,
-J. «

_ IhnninitMi election,.has recrivctl chcqui»» 
in pert f-T th.- deputy returning <*rti* ■ i * 
end. |»>U clerks, which, wili be prid th-m 
any evciuug. between .» and 7 at Mr. 
Brown's residence, 4é> N'orth <'hathani

—The officer* **f *h** Chinese -Consoli
dated Benevolent' Association have 
Hectcd the following officers for the en
suing year : I’rriident, Ru CYieohg.^ nf 
TaP, Yuen & Ox; vic**-pn*si«lent. Chiu 
Dung Yue, of Oif lHng & Br.os.; secre
tary. Mak tits- 1‘oyj .committee Vf uian- 
ngVmiiit, Su Mvng Kow, Chiu Chang 
Ch«s,i. M'ing Tam. Ma Gan Jun. Wong 
Wa. Su Kee Quai. I.«*w Idng. I>»w B«ing. 
Loo Oyting, Lap Ng ind Wei «

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds st Souko. Price, per gallon, $3.00; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

—In spite of the inclemency of the 
weather it is ex {meted that a large audi
ence will l»e present at Saturday wven- 
Ing*» entertainment in Temperance haft, 
lit v. klilitt S. Rowe « ill deliver a 
stirring address on tojdes of the day, and 
» rwy tine prvgrauuue of music, reiita- 
I hftlq t|»{Y ^ jky u lllll^b.ij- (if well know u 
vocalists, etc., of this city, among wï 
are: Mîsmw Lawson. Fraser. McKenzie.

—Hpctip*.—Mbs***—Roa«.L.—Mcsans.—E.—Mc
Kenzie. Ruum Ii. K. 11. Roaaell, I. Rus- 
mU and Hazsard.

—At the ahuual entertainment y ester: 
day uqiaiiug of the R..E. Sunday scho«*l 
there was an excellent prugremroe r»*n- 
dered UBtler the'direction of the superiu- 
teuil -nt of .the svhmd. Mr. Schwingers, 
assisted by Mrs. tlitdien and Mr. Best. 
Tke tirst part of the programme was 
sujr{tLied by the «-hildren of the whuol 
and consisted' of recitations and carols. 
A shadow paubrininie entitled “'l*be 
Tragi« Fate uf an ,Oyater,*' followeil. 
It was preparisl under the dwtimi of 
Mrs. Ilihlien and prov««d most enjoyable. 
Mr.» Best, with his magie lantern, vje- 
light.sl the chiblreu for some time, after 
which Santa Clans took charge of the 
proceeding» a ml distributeil gifts and 
sweetmeats to the chiklren from a botrti- 
tlfully supplied tree.

—Death has removed another pioneer 
of this city in the person of James Klett. 
Deceased died this morning about three 
o'clock, fiein the effei-ts of a stroke of 
npolexv. He was well known in the city,

lie wa* a native of Birksey, Orkney Isl
ands; and was *rj 3ears of age. Mr. 
Flett w is especially well Kbown in 
church work, having been one of the 
founders of’ the First Presbyterian 
church, and his death will is* felt by 
most of the charity assorlstlon* of the 
city, as he wa* ever -one of the first to 
«vmtrihute to the {*wir. H* was a car- 
|m*liter by trade^. Tlie ftm<*rnl wilt take 
place n 1 Monony nt - 1> ms frnm.the 

.!. B I

W'i»kK^lh«« opi-bing' of the new eetH ury 
a i hniigo of The most cn grossing inteicst 
to Iftm eitisen* of Victors has ffftrnn 
|da<t* in the sdministiwtio^ of th** ntTairs 
of the C. P. N. <’o. The latter compâny, 
which has Ins-n s«i kaig nl«-ntifieY with 
VUtorin %nd its trade, practieally passes 
by an absout ion of stin-k from the con
trol of the prewent maiaigeuieirt t.o tluit 
of tin- lâg, C. P. R. corporation. The 
iduingu wa* consummated last night, 
when a major (jortion of the *to«-k pass- 
•*1 to the railway company", smt'df te 
prohohle that the entire Lidding* of the 
navigation <Nmc«*n^wrM. in the erntna* 
a few* days, cotne under tin* new control, 
and tlie deal thirs lw* completed.

The intermediary ls*tween the C. P. 
It. and the C. P. X. in this matter has 
been c. c. GtÉpun. cnmrnisilowr of 
the Iliulsou's Bay* Company, who mnw 
mit from Winni{H»g a few «lays ago to 
w-ind up. if {kossiWc. tkr hcgVdlations 
which had te-en {wnding up to that time. 
The iiMeresta of the coni{iany of which 
he i* thé r im-wmlwtlve^in th»* C. P. N. 
Co. and it* inti mart e relatioiwhip to the 
tran*eontin«*iifa1 railway, which is the 
other party to the transaction, w|x*« ia1ly 
ÿnMMP him fo trnng matters tv a 
head in the quioteat end moat effective 

.
Mt: fHiiptmm was sedh-thts morning by 

a nqiresenrtartlv» the Time*, and

Imparts ; brilliancy of metal.

»!

ERSK1NE, WAIL 8 CO

Coughs and Colds shy*, is, (iractii ally apeèkirg, at a 
rtambtill. The Chimw of tint** city are 

w favorabL# to the foreigners. The battle-
< an be quickly «%kîW by taking Pulmonic >«hil>s Un-yoii and ( «uitin iop were ii^ port 
Cough Pure.^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ whtle'he Vjis thi-i-e. He next went to

it * r v tr. I Tein Tsin,1 which was found Ip s very
r*v**-*'A-' 01 V-fW.. dilapidated c.ndftion ft*» the .*ffeets

Dispensing cnnuiHr#, ' of the ns>-nt si«*g«-. Tiiere was « force
Clarence hl«*krc«w, Yatao and Douglas 8U. „f about .12.t*ld ioMlers sTatter^d te the

city pn the x*ca»ioti of his visit. Twelve 
expressions Of mixed feeKhgs in the lluHisaml of these men were BiHish.h.OtWF 
commercial circles of the dty.^ All German*. 10,0110 JapaiieM a ml 5.000 
agreed that under C. P, R. nianageaneut RmuUans. The Chines* w«-v very letter 
the lino would l** reorganizwl, and put against the Europeans, ami if tln*y had 
on a nnalcru and psj iug biitj». Wbete • ' « *'tl.l have undoubtedly revolt-
difference <>f opinion eriwte«l wus in !«•
gar«l to the effe<-t of the change on Me- having gatheml some rein m from
toria. By the transfer thé eoutr«4: pa*» démolirthid write, horn***, etc., of__ ........ w _______ ^ . ______ Men'» 80ft Lamba* Wool Shirts or 1‘aaUi- shirt. xhMtUe-hroudcd, pant*

the ifttn). ni'!.

—A hamlMun.- 1.1 slef of a yacht with cheerfully accorded an interview on tin* 
canvas all sure id nPiK a rs in glie wtnffi »w | matter lie prefaced tes rergurks by 
nf Go*-hraneV drug st.»re. Tin* little craft 1 stating that all were agreed that it was 
was made Iry Mr. OriH»ii. **f -th*’ steamer. .1 ry 1*» th* s«»me thing - lu impçu v v

T^ma^Î^V^ f“d ***** ,hv “f Urif,"h
which r.-ini^tv l for intéruatîuual lnmor*. t,: '
Suite and hull of the miniature craft are 'Tin* <*. P It.'* In* said, ‘ lias long giv.-n 
ill exar t- keeping with the larger Vessel, earnest attéiHioii 40 this question, and

financially hr thp city into those of k 
« lunpauy whom* whole interest be in Vau-
« ever, ami eftÉab luv htthertn
n«»t been favorably di*{anted-toward Vic
toria. If the C. P. R. manifests a dte- 
{mritiott -w deal fairly wit 4 tho bmdne*» 
interest* the vitx. their acti«*n will be 
met in the heurt {est possible way. but if 

ft be headquarter* of the eomjmny are to 
j In* removed, or any other avliou. takux 
! uimii w«11 alienate tru<b* whieh at liè

rent flows in this direction, there will lie 
! a protest which will not lie vonlinetl 
; merely t«, rcsoiutions, but which will ic; 
j place the flci t with another, and which 

will r.-snh in th. cliyV trade g-unu t-* 
another rattway. This xn .1 > th.- general

j feeling expressed among business men 
I a ml t general desire w as expressed for 

a conference of busimss inep and ship- 
; ja rs to de« i«lv on what runeerted «*our*e 
j ctHihi Ik* pursue»! to accomplish thla

. Thera is, however, throughout the city 
no dteposition shown to impute sinister 

j or h«sdile motives to 1 hi*- V. 1\ R. Ma*iy 
; Udiwe that the change in the nianage- 

nieut of I he <'. 1‘. X. was coming any 
I way, uml that Lad the f\. t*. Rr urt 
1 taken up the matter other «•<«•{»«iratWms 
I \* on Id. The tsHupauy furnishes « ’ink
itf the transportnthm chain «»f rh«* Pa< i- 

**ti<- • " i>t which xx as sure/to play «.»nm 
’ part ih the nexv condition» arising out of 
j the pr«de*t which pi omises tô mat,*ral- 
; ire this sommer; ami with the V. V. «V 
! F!.. Great' Northern, ami other big ejf- 
|h rations in the field the f*. P. R. could 
not affonl. to let the* < \ IV- N. pass to 
ether marmgcnirnt thn n tbtrt nf-rbp~tJatr*- 
aiHan railway.

Regarding the rtatemeht *vul out from 
VanC'mvt i that ■ I'uitquu t. ha.l bwn pn- 
t« 1 «1 int • I» t vx, en the White 1* 1- - A 
Yukon..-railway, tli*. I'. P. X* and th* 
Alaska Connut niai v.-mpany, . for jiri- 
ferertllri treat in* uf in next year's trade, 
the statement » absolutely denied by C. 
P. N. officiate. x

c.-asr. wln-re tie ârrivetl w ithout any phr- 
(iciilar adventure, and took peerage on 
The t » Uamgle.

Natal

tiirihi iiwmii.
Act OI«cwri|l',| Chloric nd Jo,. | 
<*« F root Coeleg Oily.Two 

ee tfe* Oltooflo.

THE WESTSmE’S
January Cheap Sale

A BIG SUCCESS.
.... MDRF7 DOLIsAR^. POUNTED, mo re rale*-rnnde yesterday than on any. ptw~ 

day of Ikla Great Nate. EVERY DEPARTMENT HAD VT* BttARK 
because the prineiple. which govemeionr JAXPA-RY 4 HI. X i* SA I J.
EVEHV Tlll.\l<l IS KF<I>l < FM) IX PlOm *

Friday's Special Offerings Repeated To-Day.
Special Sale of

Men’s Underwear.
G«k*I All-Wool Vnderwear, our Regu

lar High Grade Oood». N.» Mill Be*- 
«•nets or Throw-outs. The West Ride’* 
Vnderwear « js th«»r<nighl.v reliable in

Men’s Shetlaml Wind Vnderwear.
Regular $1.50 the suit.............
NAIJe PRtt* ....... ftUfi suit

Scotch Shetland Unite' W«*d V-mlerwear. foil-fashioned. 
<1 gAIJB Pit 1 i f; ......................

Regular,, wieo •

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD„ VICTORIA, B. C,_

That the Natal Act is already limiting^ 
the number of Chines** un«] Japanese im
migrating to thiw country was evidrqml 
again this morning wheu Dodwvll A 
< <».'■ big freighting oteaiuer GienogU* 
arriveil from th<- For Fiqst with only 
two (V’lestiate bound for this city. 
There iyn* not a Japanese passeuger 
:its»ard ami bul only eight or trine Chi- 
ue*»'. apart from rho«* lnn«ting here. 1m- 
nrigratRm Oiwr W II. Elite, ami Chi
nese Interpreter McI^hii were a* usual 
on hand to biM the ship wheu "she ar
rived from quariutit.e, and tisik a de
scription of the Chinamen, but more 
than this 1 l>«-y decided to take no action.

ATTIrst" the offi<*er* of the ship were in 
a quandary as t«# what to do,, and thought 
of keeping the Chinamen aboard until 
the test-case now Itcfore th** courts has 
te-eii «lecidtd. Afterwards, however, they 
denned it tent to tend the passenger* 
and allow thé customs to |m*s Uiem.

Wlu*n «{ue*ti«.ne*l by the Interpreter the 
Chinamen said they had «smit* here n> go j 
into business, but this plea, according to I 
Mr. Fill is, d«».*s not exempt them from 
Iwitelity mider Tte- aetr - j

Tftt Glenogle brought only t xx.. saloon 
■paseengers -36*. M«T*hift!{W, a Manila j 
j_«anker en r<Hite t«# I*.n«b»u, and Citsuge • 
Williamson, a form* r Daws<mïte, wVib.’T 
after Uaveiling through—Japan. - 
v.oiim-es the mine* jif that tountry -a* 1 
not .-qiOpatable t- those of this. Mr. J
McPhitVps ha* sviim* interesting • sou

V v v V v V V V >/ V '/ V \(

1 Per Cent Discount
On All Milliner)' and 
Stamped Linen Goods,

-AT-

THE ELITE,
43 FORT STREET.

VAAA>>AAA>AA>AAAJMVkAAAAAA3MS
>0000000000000000000000000^ <

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co,, Ld.

1ÎAS NO EQVA1-. ;T’ Insist on getting -Kve k.xts.11

visiTKi) ninxe:
a «word.

th** Philip|«ne war. one lieing 
fie scat»bard uf w hich hllS teen Î 

of Ihiirrer * Ttelnier’s tin !

: Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

and reject mttch credit on the maker. 
The hull uf the nuntel is a b ait 31 feet 
long, and -carries, a lu el in which there 
te 15 |wub*L af lend-----

Aid. R- T Williams will be a Candi- 
date for Alderman to repreeentteatral

: Ward at the comtnf nroaidaal election.
M1 'XK,’Il‘AL (VAM)II)ATK8.

, Nominalhhi Pay er* f«*r a Nnmter. Filed 
With Returning Officer.

N*»miirati«>n pu{iers for all the alder- 
nient of th*» p.ist year have tes*n filed 
with the returning officer, with the ex- 
•s4uj.au of Abler man Cameron. Messrs, 
l^dwuril Bragg and J«a. Yprke have 
also Keen nominate*!. As it now stands 
a contest U assure*! in the North Ward.

ha* felt that tli-* steamship service must 
he. increased and 1 improved in order to 
rc'taimal the Northern trade for the 
Canadian eoast.
^•With this in view they havé a< quir- 

**1 a controlling intwet in the P. X.
They prtjpuse #pending * Urge amount 

«•f money in imiwoving the present deet 
and atii^ng

George Williuuisori. Who Arriv«s| F'rom 
the Orient This Migitmg, 1V11 

of Travels.

treorge WolUnmwm. one of the txvo 
saloon pa i.vitgyc* win* arrived on the 
Steamer tilenogk* from the Orient thia 
morning, i** a guest at the D*nnjnfi>n 
hotel. Mr. Willteuison i* an «dd-time 

British LVdniûhls, end was in 
during the wint«rr of Vire- fSmme, 

owned some mining profierty. 
imsb-rn ve*s«4s. so as 1 A per having worked that |»mp«‘rry for

Tin* .‘team-** left Yokohama on the I 
27th. on 4iw day pr« vioiis to th«- sailing e 
•*f the Eraprem --f .l.-.pnti. and therefore'] 
1 rings no later Oriental m ws than did | 
that ship. She Landed of her **argo at 
the outer wharf 50. tun* .of general-UMur- 
chandise. ,

The vessel had an uneventful trip, and 
sighted only one ship en rtMjte. she teiug
a yellow futtpeUwd stcanwy in ballast, in
ward bound, off the Cape.

tost effective service

FN»r Marttr—Charles Ffaywt 
P0r Ald-rmen Ntrth Wrrd—Thos. 

Bi xdmi. .1 ,-KTiisnmn. d. Jj.--Fte**kw*tte ***d 
E. Bragg, t entrai Ward—R. T. Wil
liams. A tes. Stewart mid I. S. Y ate». 
South Want'-Jim. Hall, H. Cixdey and 
Jas. York**.

• Xom'mitions t\|iI te* held in city hall 
on Monday

to provide th<
{ssedhle on aH route». ;-----v ——

“It is nut their intention to ask a 
hours fn»m eithei Vnm-ouver or Vic
toria, and there can-te Utile ihmht that 
the purchase wbtvb hit* been im*d«- will 
result teu>6,ially to the trade of British 
Columbia.

‘The Navigation C*m{>nny has in the 
pasFlwetT a |>r«3S»Tde on**, Tut

me time'and having tak«-g ant some 
$7.1**1. he xrent to Dawson and from j 
there to Allin. ILs tevxt move w as to • 
Japan and China.

Mr. WiUliamsin spent s*>m> time in 
J i|-m and visited uuwt nf the priuci|ful 
citbs. U. sax* that business ia in a 
very flourishing condition. 'Hie trouble ! 
in China—i* uc*. having 
effiKt on the Japanese as a

Personal.

SHEARS. SHEARS.
Far Tutor,. Drtismakers, Paper Hengeru Barber,------- »

HAIR CLIPPERS
76 COVt*»WMEwf HTRKpT

“HOB 1XS4>X C.R 1 ' SOF. "

P,UK*omipic by Offi«i*rn of H. M. S. War- 
spite Will Be Given in the Inatltirte 

Hall. •

well conlimie either in the interests • of 
Its ■ytrrrrtmbter• or of th* province-wUb- 
o«it the expemlitnre of a luige amount 
of additional capital. It is a source of 
gratification that the pro;x sit ion has 
I ms *n readily received, and àpi* ant t«» te 

n**xt fi'uin 12 o'clock to 2 satisfactory to all ccncemed.'"
Such is tte ofii«*ial stal«*m*svt ma*le by 

tlievgentb'HiNU «barge*! with the consuni- 
mnthui of th*» trammel Ion. It is in
definite as to «letnils. but the priiwi|Mtte 
state that ii**» vessel* will te» pun hastsl, 
h ml that in regard to equipment, as one 
of them ex|»r«**se«l if, “no mistake will 
tex made this time." Th • n«*w xrafl wilt 
it is state*!, te tspial to the teirt, and will 
is>rren|MMHl in chanvter with the ujelo- 
datenesH of tte* rolling *t«»ck and * 'itip- 
nmut of- the g re,at mail which has now a 
proprietory Interest in the H*s*t sailing 
from this port. *

How msmi the new rwsci* will te* plnc- 
e*l on the run te not stated, although of
ficiate when questioned expressed tin» 
opinion that they would te> ready for 
the o{M»niug of the spring trade. They 
will te a<**|iiireil. so they say, as s*H»n as 
it te possible to procure craft equal to 
ihe requirement* of lh*« etKiipany

Arthur Saint Cyr, Dominion g«»vermrent 
surveyor, accompanied by six of hie m*a 
w ho have been assisting him In his work 
In marking the northern tmuMary of this 

the wiigntest ‘1 rnv,uet‘* ape registered at the Dominion 
whole *' He 'hotel. They left for their heme* af Ottawa

could iH*t 1 ie*w aliiH»*t a* «tear as living in Canada. I ------ 1-----
. —a— .. t Pvirfif l>* ,11*. ,rh.t n vi i u Lu.L ,-«l n -, ft .rt

Tho gm»-room «rflu-era of H. M. S. 
Wars|4Ttc, in r -;i*mse to the wishes of 
many frlemte who witnessed the suncss- 
frl, performances «*f ftelr pantomime. 
"Robinson Cm**.»," at Fte*|uinuilt 
Jjinttnry 8rd, have arrang«*d 1<> give a 
I ht form a fife in Victoria.

In August hist one of the able seamen 
of II. M. S. Warapite. nanus! A. IUnm 
hie. met with a serious accident whilst 
xxorlfbig in the naval yard, ami his spine 
ha» 1m.ii *;> badly injure,! that he has 
lost the use of his low«»r limbs, and will 
in nil probability never leave hi* cquph 
again, and the gun-room officer* have 

give their perfornian*

IP YOUR DOCTOR
Tells von t«. have y onr piTeerlptlono 
tlibsl at FqwveU'-a. late» Item there. 
IT Jo- do*»» not. take them anyway 
It will nnv von. You wlb get them 
rillrtl as the doctor order»!, and at 
the righv prie».
— r W. FAWCETT A CO..

mm n aid
f flu ir unfortunate shipm »t«».
Through the kindness of the Right 

Rev. Bishop (hth they have mannged to

I; obtain the use of the Institute ball, on 
View street, und the performance*, 
w-hich an* to take pin* ue. the 18th and 
1hth January, will te* under the distin
guish'd patronage of Rear Admiral A. 
K Blekftfrd, C..M 4«., Capt. Colin R. 

] Keppel. (\B., D.S.O., ami thé officers of 
ill. .11. S. WarspHe. ,
, trn Naiurdiy. the tttfh. there will also 
; be u special matinee at 2 p.m.. ar.d the 

im i-' ,vi.iitii<-i»s «m tte* INth and lUtb will 
te- -at. 8.30 |i.m . Tickets will l»e «m sale 

j on M'lmLt.v next uf l>»nhard's musk* 
T*-bxt' arid DoiYn A fïisciK-ks's druggist 

*-t•«*•*. or fr )iu th**' gun-Toorii officers of 
H 'I S Warspiie. There should te 
bu duri»T TLïr tîi«,TSïetttl iff The. yxerfnruv-
ouvi * kAU MultwtuutiaHy assist )bc nn-
•....  1 -‘mm**.--1-—- ■

CVXQ

Hats
Down

What rffwt tlu* n*»w ariang* liieut will
have on that entere*l-iiria with the K. & 
X. by the C. I*. R.. and wtik*h was to 
<*ome into effect on Mar* h 1st, remain» 
to te seerti. It is regard*»*! in ship{iing 
oiianters as most impndiablv that the 
<1 I\ R. will adfi«‘re to that arrangement 
now that they have their own temts 
available for the handling of passengers 
ami freight, and will not te* <4diged to 
make prowi»doti for the profita of an
other company.

The -smvmncement w** reeetved- -wr8i

AGHNT* F*>tt TIIK

Woodland Park Estate
Ibp OHEAI-F.HT .o-t It BUT l.nil In th. I 
market. In one and ten acre blocks. Thl» I 
teed 1» Just outside city limits < It y water I 
main»- -threngS r prnfwrty. Nrbmde and ri 
rharehee elute to Over 400 acre» to ebooa» I

1
< A ODDT.

I-.'x.rx Lmopcnn is l«N»k«-«| upon ns a serf 1 1 s" f rtl"1 * ‘ ..iiina. «Ma Imv.*
«.f mllM.mdre* am! the Jnpit>m charge ^vn sjK-ndlrg the fast, few day» at the 
the Ühiropean the highest fo* * very thing. Hntml WeHa, left Nr Sew SmlMd H* 

After haxvng s|H*nt a very «ijoyable j *vealog <* Ihw eteawer Mlowera. 
time in .In(Kin. Mr. WlUlânison visite*! ; • • •
China. The first « itr h«» vbited wits V Smith, the Hi. Paul «-oi.tni. tor, re
Shanghai. I'he business of thiit city, h» D*rne«l test evening from Ynn««*uver, and la 
'■■■■ ■■ . 1 1 .i.-'—-'■■il' ... » —■ j staying at tie* Duinlulon hutely,

1 W. J. BloomfiekL rrpirarulllin Eureka 
: 1,‘lgar Factory Vo., la In the city. He la a 

guest at tire Dominion hotel.
I : '•‘A. K.Hiaseau, of New Westminster, pnr- 
! *»»r of the steamer Transfer, Is slaying at 
* th** Vli torla te'tcl.

H. M. Price and Dr. Hehnrsehtnldt w«*re 
aiming the poss«*nger» t*wi the Houu.l ye»- 
terdwjr afrernoon.

Capt. T. R. teiwrenee and ('apt. One- 
man were arrival» In the rijty from the 
Hcund yi'stenlny. 1
» V. H. Logrln left for Chicago on bu aines» 
Inst evening. He will probably visit Do* 
troll and .Ottawa.

W. W. Veitch, of Montreal, arrived In the 
city last evening ami registered at the 
D ria rtf.

Messrs.'C. J. Halter and A. (Vwmitfe*, of 
Vancouver, cam* over on the Charmer last

A. Magnes**11 xvaa a passenger from the 
S«*tmH nrr the Rrainlb* yesterday #ffrnn»»n.

J. C«mway was aiming the p»s»«*ug<*rs 
arriving fr«un Vancouver teat evening.

T. R. Hill, a travel!» r of Vancouver, la 
registered at the Ikunlnlon hotel.

It. Gordon end wife left for the Honnd 
I fist evening bn the Rosalie.

Joe Gardiner, of Palo Alto, ('41b, is stay 
lug at the Driard hotel.

T. R. Hill, at Vacconver,- te registered 
at the Victoria hotel.

II. F. Oriel, of Vancouver, Is a guest at 
i4ie Drlenl hotel. ...

J, li. Beckwith arrive*! from the Main
land last . evening.

TO ci;rr a COLD l* OWE day 
Take I^axatlye Rromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist* refund the money If It fait» to 
« ure. ^2bc. E. XV. Orove*» algnatnre to o»

I -See the moving picture of Oom Paul
M <ti fuit strœt tirlligilt^

The

Of the

You've worn that 
hat long enough, and 
now we're going to 
ofier you a good one 
at a low price— we 
want room. 
Everybody knows 
that the Woodrow 
Hat is a standard 
$4 hat.
For the next ten 
days we will sell 
them at

$2.30

Derbys and Fedoras.

Hatter, Pntnisher and Tailor.

Town

The
Gerhard_
Heintzman 
Name
The name of Gerhard Heintzman la not 

simply that of a successful buslneaa mun, 
bat of une of the greatest musical expert» 
on the continent. It iueaua that every 
piano lu»s been superintend*»*! In exmàtrue- 
tlon by Gerhard Heintzman himself. The 
public knowledge of this fact has much to 
do with the popularity of th> instrument.

A large shipment of these magnificent 
plum a Juat received at

FLETCHER BROS.,
The UNDERWEAR 

thatMcCandless Brosr. 

are selling for 75c,

MUSK) DEALERS.

regular $1 25 goods. 

See xvindows. bame

goods inside.

Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

J. H. CETSCHMANN,
Family Grocer,

Mtoidt It. Cor iRougblS. Tel. «38.

-»EW LAID HOGS .................................. .35
.ItANULATKD V. flUDAIt, 17% lbs $1 A>

■r1 po» "Ok" viiwwKWTipHwr-;—Jff'--.-1 
MINCE MEAT, per ffi. ............. 12H
PRATT'S ACTUAL OIL, per ran 1.3» 
I'tun ii AHTKAL rjll.. r.tdted ... 12» -, 
IKi KljOtJR ....................... ................... I.»
Sib. PAIL JO* ............. ...... M
ai l vRDime rsoxmi MbtvMS»,

73782



y îviujnÆimmr ^^rirrinyxYT^XKTniHyiiy/TftOi.

Danube Safe
In Port

* : *
Ship Returns With Damage Tem-

porarily Repaired Will Lay 
Up For Overhauling.

Sciucity of Foodstuffs-Alcng Low-,
er Yukon- Late Dawson 

' Advices.

CURES MEN! CURES WOMEN !
"1

__~~Aftyr bpf -caiwmUr with the iceberg
iu. Uasliueaux « flu- t . r. \

. ikilttef IKimito- nrru^l yesterday af-
lerootm from thle north, end w-UJ Ik- iaW 
up for ivjsairs. Ttii so bad Uvu IcuUmu-- 
arily, effected at J tinea u l»y mvaiut of a 
i-uiid »tibdvu rtruvturv plitc.il within the 
«liihuignl portion of thu whip ami *tivug:h- 
ened by menus of a liberal quantity of 
i vmvia. The *tvamvr struck just alt - of 
tin- coliisiuu bulkhead» -• 11:<I .1 foot t»r two 
alKtve the water line, t touf-sipieutly the 
only water which the *hip ty«>k in waa 
when »!ie would plunge into a swvIL 

A fter the »<•< i.lvnt I he - tea liter at once 
beaded for Juneau, win ! i> fourni

" Jtlt.'ï tThe TyiTI eVleiit oft ht' ..et* were
•*i «VUtile of LrokvU pbltei* s*4i«i a of
fmelurvd frame*. *

1» Slf fllWIfJbW .given at Ska gw ay t’u>- 
t*i« -Koete- etittir “WbHp the a erf ft rut

w u< the ship in <lang> 
hIh* not been trtu-h a a^aUuvh ship 
might have lieeti different. Jfad the 
steamer fibed with water when "_*h«‘

, wrrndF »he teowfd not have aatik, ami 
.uirdr fmm the difficulty of steering her.

lay at Juneau wa* unavoidable, as the j 
cement would not harden, and 1 del m*t 
-want to take tbr shfp nnr until the • 
d.iitiHtge was 'thoroughly Repaired. , She j 
»l now ns sound and w a worthy a* before i 
the eollisiou with th»> berg.'* . i j

From Skagway tin- steamer br.mglit 
i*H pa*fH*ngyrs V. Ntghtmgah*. Artirnr j 
ST. t*yr. K. tîagfM*. A. fit* for; J. 11,hi- ' 
thier. J. 11. llonnevllle, W. H. Adams. 
John- 1 Mçgaard. Tluw. Anthony, K. J.

"Smyth*. C. J. Rater. J. Oikum. Th* 
ktfnnier called at Ketchikan on her tv- . 
turn, where two other passengers.. Johnx 
V 11 «inter Sïiiî W. I » ! :

M^vC-N

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Tlectric Belt.

llaa U -Uored. Health aiul. Strength V» 

'UtonaamH of . Week Men and. Women.
with Hark Paina, Rheumatism. Ner 
vous Debility, Indigestion. Constipa 
dan, Liver,.-Kidney sod Bladder Tnm-

It la the, only never failing cure for 
Kheum ittom, lame Back, Nervousuw*. 
tieneraf IMulity, !»►» of Dower in 
Vuuug, Middle Aged ami Old Men. Vari
cocele, Weak Back ami Kidneys, l^oat 
Vitality, Waited Km rgy( Sleeplwanes*, 
Pains 111 Head, B*ck. Otowt, Shoulders 
and Limbs, Female Weak ne»*, Hearing 
Down Pains ami alt those ailment* from 
whhh women » off or. It cures after all 
other remedies have failed. Why? IV- 
cauec it eeaâUire* nerve life, animal vital
ity. warmth and vigor to ail w.nilc parts.
It makes them strong. It restores them 
to what nature iiiD-mlct them. betthh, 
vitality; and you know, dear reader, that 
if eâètiorgn n of y oar body is atrong ami 
acts vigorously, yon will be in |**rfert 
health.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
•«nsM columbT%"‘W-1 AND «•

CANADIAN'oEVEWIP,RENT COMPAnTT  ̂ "

Tto AllU. KJœdlà. ud rule.
THE WHITE PASS AN^ŸtTKoTSaÜTE

D.II, iMWw'ftX1; wb|nt£*S?ln* ?"Uw”»‘° «» MfuA?y' ■

tv. 8:80 a.m, 
tv. 11:30 a.m.

HOR8K.
PASftBNQBR TRAIN TIME CARD

AMD WHITS

1 ; tv. 11:30 a.m...................................... toe Cnhin *' .............................Ar. 4:40am.• Lv12s«nm................. *s-.................r....7^ennett .V.V.V**'...............................A.r-

X Ar> 4 38 P-m.............................................. White Horae . ................*................... Ar. 11:33a.m.
YukoBrt>%ha(KlNTKR MA1L AND EXPRESS 

J- .FRANCfg tER,
Trafllce Manager,

W^rvlce maintained
tv. 9:00 a.m. 

to and from
H. CURER.
Commercial Agent,

1W> UoTPnnwM Street. TIctorlE.

Cimiii toit tail Co
U.IMITBDI, -------

WBAHP 8THKKT. VIOTOBIA.

Nn M - r.kln, Xm*m-
lw 16th, u%.

«**»$*;»<111,1 l ,S HS1-' ,* rüirjy r '*-ttitèk'jULSA:j3CUi JAftt.'# -, tiS «î-liB.XAiTH;-XJtijKiM* Ayt; fWRKVFtt

'H'-rtM.-li-i-l II» Inn. h|.fm.*nèii.pi: it in ■ we,kern’d Wj Wit. ...uiu k........,____ .... ......
.......... - ...............................................................................................................................................................................................*ind ^ure-- “ *“ **»••

r^t.1 *1... i:r.. l-i__ < ....... .......... .■ .tited man. you poor, weary.,'and disheartened woman
jm* ,__:__ : _:rr~r——

, . .. . * *—......................------- ----- « paradi sd of health. 'Pry ït,.ÿmi weak, 4ebiii-
f 1 K* 11 fe warming your lieart, the tap* in your blood and »h- *tee) in your nerve*. L^t it cure

laidner, tale and TaUn.i. .... i -

WILD \ LV\ A X S » Ft *♦ ► \| >1K\|>1T 

Ibn-k Out, Stevens <*ov Wash.,

ÎS*ov. -Stb^ 1DC0..
K. Mt lsraghlin.

! am pleased to *ay that the Belt has 
done me a grpar de#! of giKKT. TTanuot 

. sjy toj much for it. 1 have improve*l * 
greatly and will always ns-onimeiid your 
Belt. Yours very truly,

W. M. KHJ*

HI* —----- -■

Yale, B.C., Xov. 7th, 1900.

Of. 51. E* McLaughlin,—
! am well ph aswl with the Belt. 'Hie 

soreness and stiffness are all g<me from 

wy 1er*; I feel much better all over than 

I did before T got the Unit. With best 
wishes, I remain, yonre truly,

JAMES DVXX

A AiUATKFLL LADY -ULUKD.
Buckley, Wash.. Nov. If», 1900.

Dr. M. K. Mrlatngblin,
Your Belt is simply a wonder. 1 could.- 

not IFve without it; I <N»môdar it the only 
cure for Kidney Trouble and Finnah- 
Weakites*; Bofore «wing your Belt 1 
had given up all hope*, having been 
treated by the best doctors who make 
woman’s disease* a specialty. I a«n now 
weft Tn every way atad cannot tell you 
how thankful I am.

Yours verv trulv.
, MBA D. L iüOOU>RBiE.

50,000 CURES-barkeil.
Arthur-fit. and jiarty hav.v !t»**-n

making a survey of . the inter-provincial 
boimdary l*etwc*>n Atiin and Teslin lake.
Th»* work has not yet been »*onu>lete«l. 
uihl Mr. St Vyr believ»** that itnother 
party will Ik- sent out m-xt spring to 
help finish it. ll«yarding his own party’s 
moren*f.Lis. a Skagwuy p**per pttbtishr* 
the following interview :

“We markeil the line with iron monu
ment s driven flush with the ground, pfae- 
ing one every mile. We also i>! d 
wooden pouts. m«Himl* of earth or atones, 
according t-» th»‘ «-haract.-r of the ground 
in which we were wiwking. tn supph- 
ment the marking. Th** work which 
took the most time, h îwéter, was that **f 
cutting «« the tree* and tmwh fr.>m 
the fine. We ni<.wel a swath thnsigb j 
the" fores! for the entire distamv hetwe*-n 
Lakes Atiin and Teslin for u width of 

IH-4.» |^> f.-H:—This was wsseswartlj •
>1 jw work, and, towards the last »prr 
«lisagreeabhr It snowed every night a 
little, and tht*tv was not. a bn 

.wiiul. so *hat when the-brush and 
were cut the axem**n *ms*tvt*«l 
agnenble shower bath of Know.

“'Hie line can easily be tra<-«sl for its 
• entire distanre, ami a lost prospector 

RnïFTîl
bfttflo. At this season of the year when NVws ç.»me*T from Dawson *>f the den’h 
tie- snow is.oL the ground the line is «•>.- in that vitt-UJLMr. tîoitfyèy, *>f th.- t.ml- 
IHs-ially clear. By climbing to an eb-vn frey Hardware Co. Dwtaacd went to 
tion on the line one can Usik tip amt down- ‘ D.1 wsoh fFiniï Victoria and Atiin, and
its entire length. __ _______1 located in th

"We Tîîdnfîof Ineef with' a single person where he

It Iwh «km*** in every btwn and hamlet in the country, 
ifioa. FItKK. Ite.cnr**! now, while you 
We wîtr pay dary oh an goods >.• 6T m t

DRa Me Ea Mc LA UGH LIN, ioe i-a Coiumbis St. SEATTLE, W*»fc7

Vletorla to Vancouver-Dally. 1 a. m.
VanroiiT.r to Vl.t..ri.

iit O V »* B..°lHoCt- **• u, ’ or ‘-1 »m*»l
v bjtf*

. *.*d—r»i«»/i. _ ï
-552£d5 a kT;*!!? *■"’'**'

wedneaday and Haturday at 7 a. m. 
NORTHERN ROUT*.

1 ...J'rl.'lSllp. of Ui* nmi»; will |M.« 
ror Fort Umpefin and Intermediate notate.

’«t*HÏ'aü',r' !« «s* 140j* «1* awii
i _ ALASKA BOl'TR.

t"1» ™asp.n» ■
"“■e »“d S6««w»7 «tSp.iL 

BÀBCLÀÏ SOUND ROUTE 
1 ?” Alborwl and

wsa «a »a» i«. rota.- na
. « °* Mrh month, extenaiiug latter trineto Oaettipo «Ad U.P. Boon , y*

. The company reserve* thè rtahf n*srs&s&j?" “*■ « "-’•Vb'

will leave 
eaeottver, for

T O. A. CARI.ETON.
Genera! Frrtght Agent,

o. n. RAX TBR
Oeneral Paseeuger Agent

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Ttovuth cars to Boston,Neatreal, 
Toronto ana St. Paul.

«»rî«âr*l“e *nd ,l”cln< «** iwta. rw-

Infst-nuttio. FItKK It- , 1 ..... ... ---------. V*"” "S *”T*hW f-l*s hBmflM. KACf” Nu* who fa#
1 • • gr--yl..-*r-.w>ll*.r«" IS. IW » <T«t »L a UU*. COlaa* M4t <mr«

arr f»« an enntt* >»v.. Enti*li C>JHntn\4a

N ifW < K.VITKY Jl ltll.KK.

,Xnmvv:-*ar.v Meet it
«•1 h«**l Will R*

g .of Tuirvrsal Bn*th- 
Htdtl To-Morrww.

INEW WEHIIN6rOI>

Washed Sots, 95.00 
Sjc» ud Lamp, $6.50

the Yukciti council to levy nml collect
taxe* from prwfs-rty owners anyhow. The 
coanf4lB«t*T» s.iy "DirwVon must maiutfilti 
its*‘lf or pay taxe*.

Four thimsand Klotidikers have be**u ____ __
vnccmsibsl under the compulsary «»rd**r The I'niv r»al Hi«*therh.».*l. lo*lg.
|»roiuulgHted some time ago and the work thl* « tty, in uniwoo with all the Vu.ver- j --------
continue* unabated, though tin* disease '*‘1 Hn>jtherhm»*l Uslg.s throughout the , KINGHAM
•s if'tiv. Then* i* not uow a single case «.u Id, arc holding a m*w century jnhi- J ^ r<w1 tT«.rft 
of >imillpux in the whole Yukon cmiutry. uu Januav> l.'Uh. 14th, and 15th. ;♦*

For a crime omimittcd iu Colorado « omntemorate the twenty-fifth autttvrr-j----—-— - ’
b. for, the fame Of UtAOundikc Lad.. - . “I. U.«- v L J.*.. IUav»t*ky ESTATE, D. LINDSAY.

ud the Yiik..n. Shorty M*-r- •'"-I M ilumi «j. Judge, th,- founder* i f

C0AIFE1.
Deliver ed.

O CO.,
Vvlaphoe# HT

BIRTHS, R :

I
spriad lieyohy the Yukon, Shorty M 
g.*», murderer, i* Is-ins auuglrt. tar .<> 
a Pinkerton «b l. « ti\c, who has «-;• rt«- 
Watiche to tfarel arrr evvrjr taac^uf 
Alaska‘ and the Yukon Territory in 
«eareh of Ma man.

I h«- M a sons *'f U&viua lntve .s:cn
giautoti a ilidiuimtiMi ami have organ- • T
i*erl a Imlge in that city under ajlspic- 
iou* circiTiSstam****. 'fhere are a large 
number of realdt nt Masons tte-ns nml 
the new lodge begins Jifc- with.^. -good

the Th*-o<.»phn al S.* ivty and I'niveraal Tewler* will he revived by the udder 
Brotherhood in the last century. *lgde*l up to 4 p. m on Momlay next, the

The. krige .ic Hna -caty fena made -nr-- jnSsWtbir^nmVFiitute.
MHlgetm-llt* to IHSIQmemorate the « H the prvmlen. zt Johnou atreel. Ten-
:ug of this great work by htiblihg a tmb~ dev» U» *t*t* at •» ow-h o*e>he-vb*H»r. The 
lie meting vn «Sunday. January Kith. ur a,,Jr *«*»dcr not neveswrily ac-

1 nddrt*'*»*s on hyjae :oH«(tlâin» triÙ ........ .X__ ___—A*. 8ÀRU18«>N.
from a Thcosophical stand-'1 ... .___ „ . _A. , Truetee.

X Ivtorla. IX., 7th Jcnaary. t*l,

Port Townsend 
and Seattle.

fn>m The Time we left Atiin in the spring 
until w hvu nearing Atiin this fall we 
cairn* ii|s>n a f«*w_ hunters. The country 
i» rolling and u*>^ a* ilithcnU. to travel 
over a# that near the lakrw.”

Dawson adViiv* Ivrdvnl by the 
DanuT-o indicate some more extremely 
cub! weather will I** welcome iu that 
city and on the creek*. From many 
I*fini* on th«* creeks come report* ojf 
work interf *n d with on,"a<tow»» of too 
much water and the gravel not yet fro*

' vn -again. lL-porta fru>m. Circle.lity lcll 
of # f*w»d shortage at that place, amount- 

< iug aîné»** to a famine in certain t-om-

r-niKL only pnr.hasaI !*‘ from men with 
oUffitsKthe FTores,having run out. Hut- 
b-r. bscoY»^, sugar and rice are not *»!*- 
tain »1 1<> AtSmy price. Alrcaiiy eater- 

.jRt-ismg riien-hfffcs of Dawson an* said 
to have 1 aht plaTisYyn'Y*rfe"fh^-whorts^r*•„ 

The Daw*«m mainhcer of the Alaak.T 
Fa* m merci»! Company *idvi-4*d nil
priHiiectoe* going to <NirNk Tnneina. 
Rampart or the Kovnkiik tX^imrciiase 
their ftorrr. meat and bacon hcfiîh  ̂start- 
itig. He aniHiutw*** that there i* 
of these staple* in tliat cottntry.
L* ¥"Ji> a sack at Pinks nml will surely 
go higher hefot-e the opening of njivi^i- 
t; »-i in the sprmg.

A i!i*tmtrh from Dawson, dtled .Tann- 
nrv .‘irdt _stnt*-s that Attorney ‘Bleckcr. 
.who reprert-nt* Jo me* Skh ah. under 
- —.r> i ••• of disith for the murder of 
I\-nrl Mitchell on fb-tobiv 25r4 last, will 
move for a new trial Monday.

The : taking of claims in -the Clear 
f‘re«-k <li-trier «m Stewart nver coatinto * 
nnabated. says the i-orre*pondent writ- 
ir*K on 'the same date. ( hie hundred 
claims were wtakrtl ii r09tc the month of 
DeuetnI>cr. This ir.nkvs a total of st*ven 
hundred locations in that «-oontry up to 
•date.

“ft t* the gimeral ojilnion in Dawson.** 
said a reçoitt nn^val frt»m that city at 
^tF.igw'T. ‘ohai Dr. Petti tiger

p«*int. On Monday evening a puMi- 
u rt.iinment will be held,- for v*hp |, -*»
;malL- admisAMt w>H- be- charged. - fhr - 
ri3trsd.Tr ê'Ve««hg."Jttnuary T5tJ>7H»e cHTf-T 
dren of the L»tn* 4#ronp will h«d<l. th.^r j 
nmiu.i! < "hriitataa. tree and eute.rtaiumeut, , 

rvlWng jMiints to à grc«t steo-s-,
Us efforts have be|i*n made to in-

u th paçL of. - the HTy,.. i... tbr p.ubbe. in- thi» great -atotlu—
tllltDng tip a |*r - * - j ».-t*. *r r- ' --------------- -----------

If i 'f iiiv in w Miit "f :t g.»u<l reading 
Lamp, get .i fîemen Stud<*nt Limp at 
AVciler’s; they give no heat, a brilliant

INNER WHARF.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Tunisian Atlas Une ......... Fr. PomaarP
NurnMUn Allan Use ....  .............fvn* u
i-uriuihlan-Allan 141,» .........aR*«vrr Use. ^ 9 I
,-k- ^ ^ r* »* ■'•►‘in. rr. Halifax. !
i~**—............... J«U Is J,a; fy i
‘Kalfort .•.......  . .—T.TeE l -fJC *5

FROM NSW YORK.
nihrtj, Vim.nl Uar ................. „
J.u.p.i.u-I ua.nl Une ........... “ijîn il

KlrurU-Vim.nl Uae ........... fS" n
Lfka- s. II. Uoytl Uae........... Un a» '
Orm.i-u. . xviiilu Hl.r'Uue J,S" ni
Majmu—Wkli. sur I.IDV ..... I!. jîü" it ; 
I Mtrld. llaui-Alu-rk-eu Une 
SJJ w«lliera». Uaïu-Aïuertraa 2
KThlopU Aii. lier Un ................. ' jÎ*
Aslotiu -Aarhar Map ........... .. Sir "T !
trtr*f«il-Auiurleau u«e ............. -n '
VaderUnU- Auierki. Un, ... j"' Z |
S6UI6w«rk Beil War Une v—Jj, 1

I «aaenai ri. tliAetnl tlirnusti tu ali Knrn. ‘
fur* P"lU1* “U,J D"V»,ü |M»«a«ei arrang.Hl 

r~err«rton» mut «f| mfiiraiatUrn «p-

B. W. liHKKR.
Azvnt.

w. P. K. fl MMIXOS, 'letoru.
ts*»f. H.R. Agent, 

l XVtanjipfcg.

for rates and all Information apply te 
A J. OunjB, H mAaae. Ovn. Paaa. Agir- ^

Vancouver, R.o.
GREWL

Agent.
Victoria. B.a

MET 
OFFRE.
Cor Comthhw# 

•i*
t»tw UrHK,

VICTOiH. •. e. 
Dieia* “d Pullman Cars on ail Traîna.

"NS, ^ Pnr Sp..k,nr 
----------P»oj.

Seattle.
Arriva
Heattie,

York

Corporation ot the City 
ot Victoria.

tontine** when ko suddenly called aw.jty. 
He wa* :« ma».of high character, *nd 
w a* prominent in AtKnv w here he wn* a 
randktsfe for the provincial Ktftfae at thé 
li«*txeh*-tion».' IL* wus a member of the 
Mit sop U- fra terni f.

"WWl.'IM Mtn ife raised nhd b»w. r»Nj.

îVt h€f2fcïr K,T**“ «hat on Toeadsy. 
, lï*h_id*V of January, lttul. at the City 
fi'omrd. atrnate on Chamber* afreet, at the 

W r» 0 . j*.nm.ii, I *hHll Hell by 
I «trite A in'll, hi the following nntmai. vlr.

taw» horse, uni.-** the snM 
aniui«l Is redeemed and the pound «barre* 
paid ut tw before„ the. time -of hhU-.

F CrRRAX.
... , , ,, ,, Pona.l Keeper.
X letorta. B.C.. January ». 19U1.

MAIL STB. SEKOME tftlflc «<»« sieamwuac».
For San Francisco.

Il4>

Sporting JYews

TfetoP. saw- •
Itlin.vimiV, A VlM<.HtAe «:o|T, DIS- 

.y, TiNlil IMHK< HIMHBI.F. 
Itr-mdvvin, a black cult, 'owned by R. I*. 

Rll lio*. umI rubied Ht Itr.admeitd. Mr. 
Klthet1* st'içk'fnrm. Mnnnlch res* hit* b-en 
«TïiîlTi; jfrit*Tt!ir$r trlnisetf—til—THw-d^U torn la 
r •' •**. taking phu-e at the present time. A- 
week :ig<x yestenlay he won th'e «even fur 
long event from a l.-ld of ten; finishing 
hr** In Kplte of thè b«-avine** ,»f the 
* ruck, hi* time mdog I V». XV. J. Taylor a 
Mart Xili-v. raU.il at Mr raylor'.* Ht.wk 

. s !. m4| ms tssl I- fir name 
Yesterday Broad win again won a 

big «^xm. an I l* rimi.lug tieday In me of 
tlo- l.lg^ftk.-.I event* which are ihUu*

ItTiiedwla IsNt^JhatoNotre black colt on 
••f tin- : if 1 !n* w I Mr. lilt bet Imported 
friup*fmli.1.,~6ai«etv Xl«rceiu*. Ill* sire 
I* Hnsolilieitd. w lib li u year *>r two

• I
THK IIIMi.

JKFTRIKB-RrifLIN FICIIT. 
(.Aaaovlated Vreaa.)

find Ata U, «Yhlo. Jon. 1J. Tin* director»
of the .Wuirg.-rf. *t Athletic A it so. fat Ion. of 
Cincinnati, .-xpr.*- their fullest determina
tion to pull *»ff the Jeffrie* Kuhlla -fight

CASTORIA Free Cure For Men.
For Iniant, and Children. * “» '■•u—d awe* u."*n ur..

eirleo.p|«. »te.. au.l rwlore. lb. 
. -------- Jf ;N*« *'e.u,tb .ud rt*p Dr L. W

=— is @7Æt & s»*{-îrr.D“ï:.
* «Î5S* ■ szy-r-SL tL.v- —*

Arrive dally, except Shuntay.........SWs.s».
Leave dally, eatept tfaunaü»y .... IJppuii,

MAIL STB. UTOPIA
Arrive d.lljr. pieept Monda» .... 6.NP, «. 
Ke.ee d.By, eleepi Mood., .... #:»>«.«.

Dof-weia. A CO.. I.TD.. Ajcr.tr. 
1'kuuu iau. - wtMmaw K.

Spokane Fills 4 No,’them B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’yCo. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route bet wees al 

cart, weet and emlfh to Rowland. 
and aM tolensedUte point»; rwsseftlng at 
!sJ"k«'»c with the Great Northern. North

pointa
Nriaoa

NOTICE.
ROBERTS O CO..

People-* Benk Meddle

Connect* at Nelson with 
Kaalo asd all Kootenay lake 

Connects at Meyers Palls
for

H r «"•*1 Ü*"» '»'*ni«bï.'ud V!mV"l’h.t
cummer in U. 5». t»stewt • mre. burg with stare ,telle tnm m — m.i ■*.—!

----------  NO PATENT—NO PAY. Writ# tor Red é*eh
Nottce la hereby glv.-n that application ----------------——------------- ------------ —

w ill be m«d.> to th.* L.-gfalatlve Aaeembly ..
of the I'n.vliirv of ltrltlah Columbia at Its **'" THK .XIATTHR 
next Ad-sskHi by the Corporation of the City «« i *^o ...
of Vl.-turia fur an Art empowering the 
< « rporatUm to leaae « «-rtaln Corporation 
pr« i-erty known *p> th.- Market Building, and 
In iiig laota SttO, AMT, AW, M. .XPfi. MW. 5t»7.
M». »nd the west half i*f ton .V41. a«wnl 
Ing to T|n» nfflrtat map Sf the City of Vic
toria, in arwrdance with and ujs.n th.* 
t.-rm* net forth In a certain By Ihiw, known 
na the Victoria Terminal Itailwai ~ *
No. :«H. ami w hie 
the ♦•le.-tora of tin*
of Victoria, was fl_______________ __ . _____ ___ I
day of December, liam. to a Railway Coin- «‘Xccutor* «if the estate of th.* sold dc<-vH*.*t. 
pauy to l»e lnrort>«»rate«| for the purposes °r before the lltl «lay of February next, 
and «dijects a«*t forth In such By-Law, and' »‘ftcr which date the ex.*ciif«*r» will pnesvd

... . ------------ OF THF RSTATE AND
hi T KCTft OF K LIZ A BETH WAT- 

», i'W h-VXKD. LATE OF !VS 
MKARS .STREET, IN THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA: *

Notice la hereby given that all persona 
i vê. V *nf claluia agalnrt the estate of 

KIIxhlM-th Watkins, deceased, late of the 
city of Victoria, British Columbia, are 
licneby r«>qulreti t«> send at» lenient a of theirTerminal Rail way ltv l«*w “Î’T y r*‘<i,lllr,‘'1 Vi •<*n<l ■tutem.-nta of their i 

ahlch. after motivation by i !« <>rollne Humph- ;
the Muni. Ipallty of the City ! rtyn a,,', Tl,"mae Hooper. I». O. Box 31», or 
i* finally passed on the :trd ■ H. Fire Wster*’ Blo« k. X’leforia, :

burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
ureeswood.

TIMS CARD
EFertlve Sunday. Nor. 2S. 1600 

Lrave. Day Tmls. Arrive
Hpokane ....... «:40p.]

11.-3** a.SH.............  Bosh la ad .............*:l»p.L_
7^10 a.m............. . Nelson ..............  7:13 p.m.

Night Tmhk.
.?:j? P*»E.>»«.*. Spokane .............TKWa.m.
^y^.— *.»*' Rowland ............  7:OOa.tu

.7."IS* •*** 68
—:---;---- _ II A. JACKSON.

General Paaeesger Agent

The company’s steam
ship* State of California, 
Walla XX'alla and rnuttUla, 

l carry tog H. II. M. mal!». 
. . _ . t U*ve x i<rr<»iua. a i». m..

”• r"'* s *• n. i<"*. - N«r<h U. Mi'iiun-r leaves «very 
fifth «lay thereafter.
..L,e?.ve.HAN FRAM38CO for Victoria, n.

i;l,* :.Jen *• ®* n- i<k a. si. leb. Uklk ai. a Mareàe A .Steamer 
leave*, every fifth day thereafter: s

FOR a I a>HA.
IMavb eesTTiB » p.k.

M^U.e <«J, Jaa. 10, 26, Ke*. », 21,

S.t,at„r Jja. 1.-,. »1, Fete H M.ji'h 1. 
AIM. J.a. i Fet, 4, 111. JlArv* R. 
rile ileiuer <■»«»«» (illy (,*|») mil J,,,,

if as: ,ïf*- -- »• «•

tor further information obtain folder 
Tile eompenr merre. the' rl«H «o rh.nl. 

■teamere, «ailing «late* an«l hours of eall- 
Ing, without previous notice.

“ATMi-S * U'l- Ajmhi, « Wh.rf
__rt.. V Moris. B a
TH!Ï"ü.'.’EÎ'i; at. . Settle,

M. TAIaBoT, cSmml. A greet 
c. w MILLER. Asst, tienei 

Ocean Itoek. Sesttle.
GOOD ALL PKRKIN8 A Ca. Gen. Agta.,

Chh-agn,
*nd all pointa «u>i

arir’jHaia.-1*1»*

if** Louis .ud
“ *aP°**** e**t "Dd 
wmtbesKt .... 7 4* „ _ „« a. twrmjER.' '71S 210»*•

tieerral A feet,
Vfetorth. B, c

*■ U OUAKLTOX, A 1PI,
---------- ■____________ forttani, Sr*

Iü^Sreat Northern

I Street, Victoria, fi. C, '

betters) Agent.

'i. Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run 
NNfsey ae follows;

Victoria and

DAILY i
at...........Tri

HV-H. -rixw

grant a renewal t* such l.eaw uimn tto 
t'-rui* set forth In t Ipv *al«l By.-Liiw, ami 
al*o eoufirmlng aud vglldatlng the mild Ity- 
I**w and all nnd ««very the agreement*,
provisions, stipulation* and «.... ..
therein eon tn in. *1. and generally empower
ing the CorjMiriitlon to varry oat »»d give 
« nect to all an«J every the provision* <.f 
said B> Ij*tv, which «>n its part are, or 
ought .to be. iH-rforuie*!. anything to the 

rary in tin* MiiiiIcI|n«I CImuwm Act cos- 
* iHUwIthrtundlng. and whether thw-r 

me -Would otherwise l»e ultra vires of the 
'•riM.raXoii «*• »ot. t.
Dated nKAl« t«rtirti B. C., thi* ."!l*t day of

■ 1
‘Mlttooiifli tin- poIi«s- have workad flitt- 

fttJl.r <«n the en,*e winit^ it wan firat rc- 
portc«l, nothing hg(.« been h-tml of him.*'

A" Mr. Snooks, "who rot timed to Daw- 
fon from the Kov.nkuk last month, nay* 
rii r«- in- 1391 men «-mploycl at mining

:___ifLth.it (|:èitfi* t this wint , He *iiys
-, nearly all of them ur.» working for thém- 

Ki*lv«w. nml that there will he work for 
*6 «» u tore men n.-xt Nmnm.V There» at min
ing. Th«- roaith* are riidwnaging. *

A petltEon ha* to-en prejpfite.! r«. tr.«- 
Ytikon (fotindl protesting ag.iiB*l incor 
porn Hon nn«l' it bear* th.- hignaturv** of 
i.iiie-t«*iiths of tile hmtln«-*< ximcern* ,oif
til» city. The i»rot«s»t i* «igtiesl by 4ht ——------------ -
Canadian Development com|taiiy. the A btrg • range ..f printe«| Jute Art 
Witita Puna 4 Ynkùu. *End all of the big "^amn-thi woven in one piece jnrt ro- 

e*HWf*fimro W rhe Tw^*T»h* of l>nw*r.n reived direct -from Dmtdev-r-gf WeHerXt;
• ttt?urpm*VUm It tr-ttoe pwp*W‘wf twiew-firoewtiLri wrwifffs. -w*

nu.-e of public reutinn nl is to
.

CASK KNOCKED OCT.
Port land, on-., Jan. U Torn Tracey, of 

Austral)», knocked out Dick Caw, of S«»ut 
41c. iu the ninth round of a tost fight.'Caw 
tort hi* finish to a heavy left *wleg ou

HOCKEY,
NEW T<iRK I'BFEATRP 

N« r X‘.»rk. Jiiri, 11. -The ora«k X'b-lorla 
II«M‘key Club, of M oui mal, play.*! the New 
Y«.rk Athletic Club here to-night iind beat 

eight goal* to five.

i^tVl ,,r ^ Iiftcc.gihcr. --

to dlafrltiuti- the a «act* of the mild Elisa
beth Watkins among the m-nton* entitled 
thereto, having regard only t«. the clalme 
of which they have then had notice, and 
that the Halil executors will not to* llatde 
tor the quanta of any part th -reof so dla- 
trlhut.*.! to any perRons af whose claim the 
raid executor* h»v-e not had notlcvat the 
time of distribution.

Dated at' Victoria, B. C., thle i»th day of
January, 1i*>l
----- *-. I’ARilUNF. HI*MI‘HREY8,

TIIDMÀ8 HOOPER.
Ex ecu tors* of the Kat*t«- of the aald Hllia- 

A beth Watklu*. Deceaa**!.

i<«<
t*} A-VIMITED .

.. SON PERSONAL LIABILITY....

U5.IHK) Preferentiel Hharee

A DIVIDKVD l»r FIFTY I'BR VEST. 
"> '"e I'liri hnee .Hee I, to be pni.l ... Me- 
ferentlal ahar.-s before ordinary share* par
ticipate In any profita of the «*ompany. 
r^P,V,e Yraaw, secretary, eld
CVion 1st bulldtag. Government street.

<L>N A BRAMH UN. P 
tioilcltbra for tliexA’orporatluu• vf tbv City , 

of Vl« tori». It <x

X~
NOTICK.

V.tlce I* hereby given that Sppllcation ............-
win be- made to the legislative Assembly —
of the ITovtnee of British Columlda m it* : Tenders will be received for the purehaee 
next session tor »n a« t to IiicoriM»rat«C a l,oinlnb>n •b-v.-miu. nt *tearner
company for the purpose of the iritnsmlw* ,'’*«<<anl" by the undersigned till noon on 
■ton. supply and sale of power, light and x'*1" J*,l,,nry »>***t. at the Indian Hupertn- 
leal. «11.1 "f «eætrectlea and npemllon of V"|™e»F. uE<e Vl.forl., 
telephone line* for the trsnsinkwlon of ' **ywe«t, nor àny tender, uot necessarily 
uo**«ige* for hire within the eiecti>nil dis •' a< vepib4.

.&STEEL
Spills

FOR LADIES
HREDY FOE IREECULAEITIES. 

flVl’RRtlEDlMO BITTER APiMiR ptt 
COOHLA. PRNWYROYAU

M,soXe.“^N'».7ir.rr~*,~J 0k—

tricts of Raunlnmlt. Vlct.»rta (Mty. North 
ahd Smith V!« t.-rbi. together with the • 
|mw«-r aof expropriate.'! and appropriation 
vf any land* or waters convenient therefor, 
nnd auch other |».werm rights ami prix I 

nec.**aary. lu«-hl«-ut*i or 
attainment of the above

, leges a* may be 
fendn.-lve to the

Dated at Vletorla, B.-<X, December l»tk,

• , R0tiERT><'N A R.tBKRTSON.
Solicitors for Applicants.

DewcrlpBon : Schooner r>gg.**l; length over 
ull, .V. jWt; lyngtb of k♦**•!. 4M f.**»t Itenm. ; 
12 feet,; landeih compound ei.glnc*. in gi**l 
«-nier; w-«n.liiiil to»rw |Hixver, about *»'> 

«nd b«di>r built by Albion Iron 
— VT.-tort*; in imw*. The -Vfgt ’

mlmlrably ntln>tt-d for cauoeryla «f l 
aerxk*e.

A. W X’OWELL.
■ Iadiau Superintendent.

^5*"* ** — ffir.ttah ftojamlrtA,
y irtorUL XLCa^..11th Dtwemlwr, -RW*

4-

CURE YOURSELF I
PMHofilorGoBjrtfaan 

I »het. ky*raitorrh-ra, 
I WalMw, mitlartl dto> 

____________ charge*, zr wev InHsmew
IiwE««/!m*éiOa'  ̂ " -ta-*
■ MitiiunilM *»“* '4 *'•••»■ aaenr**"** **

X

!—'• Tleturl. .1...........T4»«.m., 44V) p.m.
U.». SMnel .1...............S:M«.a . 5:15 p.».

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY
I Vlrtoiî» «1...........1 JWIp.B.
1 INST. Sidney «t...............ST»«.ni., 1:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Oo.Metlu. with the VVtorU * Sl,l.„ 
foîlowâ^ l—eA'her »ermll tin.), will Mil «•

Monday and Thuredsy l.e«,e Sidney «I 
5, A m.. miliar hi Ewlford, GncSM. Mnyne, 
« ernwiael, li.brl.d. end Nnnslmo.

Tnrwlny nnd Friday l eeve Nannlmo nl 
’> ■>•. «'Unir .1 «lihrioin, Farnwood. 
Mnyne, GnnfM. Fa lord and Sidney.

Wad&Moi,.’—lawee Sidney nt « - —
railing yt Fwtfiwd, ti«
Wf ta Teedw* bar urea gl 

Saturday -Les* Sidney at 8 < 
log at HanilTa. Pender Mayor, GalUoo, Ganges, Fu. erd and Sidney. ^

Clone non sert Ion made with at earner by trains leaving victoria at 7 a. m. 7
For na «Meager and freight rates apply 

on touird. .►» to the agents of tbr Victoria 
* Sidney Mail way.
_____________________ T. W. PATWimpW.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
jpj Hew Zealand ine 

Australia.
S S. EEALAXDIA, Wsd , Jan. la, ,t 2 

•ef «I y **" w«lne«l.y, Jin.
^IlN. A^'siYiAUA Id TOtU, Friday. Feb. 

jf- ” KI-RFI KKUI A BROS. OO

rranctgco. -

*1 le^wuh^oeeyta^id''flyer." 

JAI'A.N AMBIUCA-X UNE.
-TOSA MARC" Will arrive TWd.v 

............ .

__________c* WURTBUBL General Agent.

E.& N RAILWAY

^„ Excursion Tickets

!■ Effect Saturday, Ortaker lath, IMA

North Bound.

Leave Victoria .................
Leave Shawnlgan Lake
Leave Duncans ...............
Leave Chemalnue .^.... 
Leave Ladysmith ......

Leave Nanalmg ........
Arrive WsiiiAjtM .........

Daily.
■at-A

San.
A.M. P.M.

........ v.-oo S:ie
------10:13 4M
.... 10:84 6:00
F...UJT 1A

11:47 6SS
P.M. P.M.

....13:43 0:43

.... 1:00 Tri*

iAr

On aaie> and from 
day and Sunday.

For rat an and______ all
Company, OOcen

information apply u 

ÛBO. L. COÜBTNBT,

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PA MIAOW 

FROM GREAT RSITAIS OR
CRR 0C.-4T .

hall, goeff.l & ca,

: Etre*. e» i

--..-V-

• -f-
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> I provincial fjcWs! 1 ^Lor)g the Werfroot-

-4r

rv Hfctt WKSTMiURTKlR- —
A telegram of condolence has hr* n 

recvivwl by the widow of the late St r- 
gv#nt-Major Me Murphy- from Victoria 
an foHifwn: ‘’Ih-rpvet sympathy from 
the ofticvr*, warrant‘and nmvvivimiiissivn- 
«d olb<«m,vbeglere and nappera of the 
Roy nt Kngimvm. t Signed) Acting- Ad
jutant Tvnnaut."

KAMLOOPS.
M. I*. Gordon ha* eonscute,! to f*nn 

for mayor in rtwixmat? to a widely signed „ jhU 
petition. Ward 1—Aid*». Michel l and ■ 7 M. 
Win. Brown will probably mate tfie ® 
running for thin ward. Mr. Road ley p» Th 
poaaililv may run. - Ward 2—Dr. Froc- HF.. 
tor. J. \ Uilt, 1>. McLaren, and b. g%; 
Brown. Ward 3—Aid. Muuro, Mesnra. j 14, M.! !

__, W: tt. Kran* and J. L. Brown

******************

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., January. 1001. 
Owned by the Tidal Surrey Branch St 

thv Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.). •
• T High Water. j, Low Water.

Tat Ht T in. Ht. T m. Ht. Tin. U?.

in. ft. h.m. ft. h. m. ft. h.m. ft.
1 Tu. . it 5ft 7.1 10 24 0.6! 4 33 7 l 18 36 14
a W. . 3 OS 7.7 11 04 0.7, 5 : 5 7.6 1» 17 0.8
Sit. 4 53 HO 11 45 ».7i C 38 7.8 10 50 U.7
4 F... 8» 8.2 12-28 9.3 7 40 7.9 20.43 0.7
5 8a.. . 5 54 8.3 .13 13 0.2 H 40 7 8 21 24 1.0
6 tu . . 6 10 8.2 14 Oi 8 7, 0 38 7.6 32 04 1.4
7 M .. fl 18 A2 14 5Ï 8 1,1086 7.1 22 42 2.0
NT,. « 23 8.2 15 44 7 4 ll 34 A 7 US 19 2.7

6 37 8.2 16 43 6 7 12 40 6.3 23 66 3.9
T 00 A3 1* 02 6.0 14 16 5.9 .................
7 27 A4 20 06 5.5 080 4.3 17 06 5.3
...................... 7 57 A 4 1 06 5.0 17 38 4.6
............... 8 29 8.6117 54 4.0 .................
..... 01*» A6 18 01» 8.5 ....
...............9 30 AH 18 27 AO .... ..

9 89 A9 18 40 *3.................
..... 1030 9.119 17 2.0.................
. . It 10 U.2I19M 1.5 . , .. ..
6 41 AO 11 50 0.2 7 22 AO 20 3tT 1.2
5 50 AO 1356 9.0, 8 27 7.8 21 11 1.2 
580 AO 14« A9- 925» 7.4 21'66 14 
5 36 A3 131*» A4 1013 08 22 34 1.9

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

mimiiiEw.
Balance Sheet, 31 et December, ISO*»

ASSETS.

MXKiKo rvxus.

muuaiuwilliaau cu, Vlrtorla Act
»*• M j<t*« 7>*-l It» *.* <**«->#*' **o a AS it* 7 U i* u s* at » *.♦ -uHr.

1,81» 27 ■
6 12 S .1
H 41 8.7 191# «.« 13 24 4 9 
OSU AS 14 38 4.1i 7 12 «8 21 18 «3
1 36 S3 15 42 3.3 7 48 » 1 23 54 «6
.... 8 22 9 2 2 18 A4 1« 41 2 5

i-WtaL. ÏU1 7.2 V ue 9.3: 3 21 Ll 32 2.9t rSwrTut# 7.6 » 46 « 4 4 ao 7* 1.4 14 1.Ç
31 Tb. v 3 4» 1* 10 35 9.11 5 40 7.» 1» HO 1,4

Water Worka Loan
By law. 1871 .........$ 1A720 42

Water Work» Loan 
By-law, 1866 

Witter Wort* Loan 
By-law. 1868 ...

Public Light g Loan 
By-law, lHMo . ...

1'iainagv Loan By
law. 1866

Street» aud Bridge*
Loan By daw, Ia86 

Johnson SLBewer 
Loan By law. l*K-<

Hour Mill Loan By
law. 1991 ........

Sewerage- Lueu By
law, IS*» ................

Market Site Loan 
By-law, IBO. .....

Market Building 
l.nan By-law, Î8UÏ»

> rrl. ultural Ai»h |-
allpo. Loan By law.
1861 *

irnsit likely run. A petition has , {7 xh. ! 
aignctl asking Mayor pamptiell to ran is K... 
again. Mr. Allingham is a bo expect- ^ •
««1 to run for, mayor. v_ • 2’ M.V.

f ' ******* ■ •»,
At a meeting of the manager* of St. J\ . !

Paul'» I'nwbyterian church »m Tuesday j 26 Ha .. 
night R«»v. Dr. Wright notified the board ^ ^u"' ' 
that bit. would accept the pastorate of 
the church for the ensuing year during 
-the absence of the Rev. Rollert Frew. _____ _
At-YtirdJLln.- W,ngbt. takes charge. -4- The Ttee used -4» FacHte Btawdwsd, -for +

8am Johnston, who was before Mag- the 13MB' meridian Weal. It L counted ,
Utrare CnTJ un Tne~l.y morning In , » «» M *""• from *° aM

answer to the charge of vagrancy, -Xlu. Ucight U la feet aud teat h» of • fu-werage
was" sentenced 16 spend thre» mimtlif [tp*t 4_____ —■—---- r~^~7~ ___ 1 ^Jpw.glM'____
in the prpdnc'al jail. • JohWoa is Lo*B
the man who threatened to burn down Information was brought »y »e Mpn- ^
the opera house dnrlnf thg cvchlhiTbr «d»»- upon he/ idmn tn [ -.i t l#»t evening n,r,^ Loan By law.

that the Steamer dtjr of T<>pck4 has | imm. ..........................
been rirised, and i* now orohahiy reeehr- Point Kl lce Br'dge 
ing such repair» as are necessary to en
able her t«» continue htr voyage t> the 
Mouud. The disnhlwl craft passed the

28,404 06 

3,998 79 

11.810 00 

3,622 79 

8.UM 63 

5.W2 66 

4,488 06 

32.058 43 

4.8t*-37 

3,877 18

7.202 60
v.

Ftreet Loan By law,
MM ...........

Surface Drain» Loan 
By law. I8K2 

Educational Loan 
1^4aw, 1895 . ... 

Biwtrlc Light . Loan 
Bt4»w 1MH ...^1 

P. It Jubilee H a
(rmn LOU» «y law;

Exhibition Loan By
law, itau..^,.... 

Bewurage Loan Bjr-

the Masonic ball.

IOM 78

_ 4.571* 71

C.563 30

7.01*2 06

L1APIL1T1E*.

IX»AN8

Receipt» end Expenditures, I0OO-Continued.

Water Wart», I*
tiled 1877, due 1902$ 30,060 00 

Water Works, t*
sued lKNJ, due 1916 78,000 00 

Water W«»rk*. I»
sued 1.H8A due 11*28 36,000 00 

Public lighting, la-
sm*d 1885, due JW6 16,000 00 

i-ndi»sge. Issued
1As5, due 1»«V ... 5,000 00

Streets and bridges. 1 
Issued UMd, doe
mu; .......................... 6O.000 ooz

Johnson St. sewer 
burned 1888. due
1906 .......................... 30,000 00

l'foiir mill, Issued 
1801. due 1911 .. 10,0»*) 00

8»-w»*rsge. Issued
1800. due 11M«» . . 300,000 0»

Market site. Issued ,
ISM, due 1942 . . 45,000 Oil 

Market building, 1*
MU -1 1892. due 1! 42 55,000 00 

Agricultural Ass'n..
imu du»•Æ

city victor!.*
Owned 1MU2» doe
1917 ........................... 188.0110 00

Streets. Issw-d 1802.
due 1I»U ................. 25.000 00

Surface draina, la-. __
sued* TRR. cIin- IÎW 125.000 00

Y MIK.
On Wedneada'y, January tit h. G. A

Uttle, a foruiiT resident of Denver. -V-d-me «»«., e»
t rade, attempted hi* life by cutting Wh * Danube In the mkblb* watch .m thv night
wrist* and attempting to sever the main <*f the 4th of January, heading f«*r lbmjr* license ......... $
artery, and a l*v inflicting a gash in his ’,u* *!,,and. She at fined to stand fairly li.-un» ae«’tax .........
right leg almost eight inches in length. ! high out of the water, the tug Rasthr reetals* .XII
The attempt I» take his own difo w*a- keeping tkc pfimp» in uperation. f ie w*^r re»t* .............
oiseovend. and a «lm-tor sent f->r, and h *»wcd by th. Fl -ssie, of La»dl »»d
the w >unds dPtiwed, but .so mm h bin si J«»«‘»- The offletrm state that some I ^„***;* nvra‘
had been lost that he grew weakw dav preliminary repairs must have been nu de au,| improve

to her to allow of her living taken to meat. Board of
l^i ltd aud luipf-vte- 

menl, school |Mir-
l.aiid and improv»#- 

rueat. debts .....

Loan By-law, îtâ'a» 2758 40
----------- —$ 230.* *36

MUNTCIPAI. TAXES. UCHS»Kt.
PTV , OL'TArA.\DINU. ' ^

OUT 50 
225 18» 
154 (8i 
54h *8» 

4>>7 .’A

by dav, passing away on Monday -even- *'• *lvr to al|,,w *lvr tahen to
ing last. Utile was known of dee as- D.mglas. Here there are limited re
ed in Ymir, he only having btM‘n in town l,,r'r -Hh<*l*^ opeiated in conjunction suh 
a few days prior to his attempt to take the miner bnt it will be impossible *0 
his life. Ilia widow is living in Denver. »‘ak«" *‘*cient repairs to the vessel. The 
Colorado, and a brother is hving s.nne ' facilities are however ample for over-
place in the western state*.

VER303.

hauling her suite iently to allow her 
come down to her home port in fair . 
weather. This fact wilt render unnetts- CcnersI account .. .$ 
sarv the trip of the tng l*ioneer whi;*h *T*y \*et«>rta Act.. 
He3T.-,i yesterday with Diver MeHardy. A,1,,,,r<,'e hou^ 
of Victoria, on ls»ard for the scene of Bernianent sidewalks 
the wreck, he harjng entered into a fash

-S 65.911 40

ANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

The Vernon volunteer fire brigade he’d 
their annual meeting for eU«eti«m of offi
cers for 1001 last week. # J. J. Hull was 
tmammoaslr re clerteil to’' the posîtnm of 
chief, and. T. E. Crowell and A. E. A. -
IaOWvs were in ft Mke manner reelected Coast Steamship company to raise the , hi 
to the assistant vhiefwMp and secretary- vessel. .
►hip. rtwpe«-tiv»‘l\ i - ~~
AV're made f<*r trea>mrerT îiut 'H XV If K midcrvtbod TtaVTH*|BWiirowm 4ts;fuy affi- VlrtwtoHfcft;
Knight was rt-eksct« d. F- >1 Ja< h and ***** wsv for tht* purchase of. the Jauuary MA 1901 ^ 

r . .. .. ». .... .. *- ‘egg—"' Certified Ourrect,

T. *2 88 
67 7U 

llO 29

85.48*1 or, 

55.(18» (8)

35.000 (10 

25.000 00 

BM),0U9 00

1896,. due 194» . ..
ASleetrle HgM. 4*- 

saed 1*H due 1944 
I*. K Jubilee IIos- 

fdtal. issued 1894, 
dw 1944 .........

Exdllll'si. lewed 
iwW. due 11*4*

Hewerage. Issued 
1894, due 1944 

Water W«»rk*. 4»^
ened IK*, due 1H4 130,000 UO 

Consolidate»! lH‘l*en- 
tures. |s4»ued 18P9, 
due 1911. 210,(810 «10

I.dut Ellice Bridge.
•**•!( d 1I88‘ di e- 

]1926 . 100 no

l npaid Interest ........
Admiral'* House refund 
t .tolrtw-t deposit aeconnt 
L<lls payable .....*...........

—$1.849, AhO 60 
9> 00 

110 29 
36» 00 

10,1*10 00

Fire Department—
Maries ...........
M»llltetiLO«*e .. .

Library -
Bafartea
Maintenance .. .

Street Lighting—
Salaries ..................
Maliilênance •• •

Market—
Salarie* ........... ..
Malutcnanee .. .

Maintenance

I 16.809 99
,. 9.379 29

-$ 26.180 00

760 60 
415 69

1.306 6Û

.$ 7.500 09 
,. 10.303 18

• 17.769 id

849 no 
177 At

821 21

-I 1.917

Hi-me for Aged and Infirm
Salaries ...........  . ...$ «109 On
Maintenance ... 3,975 Mi

- ; - —------- 4.4,57» 86
$129.(04 06

Market Property
Tire Ha lia ......................................
Fnmlture ...................................... ...
Oeroetery bxlge rr.,...................
Horne for Agc<1 and Infirm .
Kleetrle light building ....___
A-«i-hait tank .........

183JS 
5.189 r-7 

ÎH5 68 
47 18 

l- 44 WI Taunt 
526 17 

18 «O
I ”538 M

Bfreeta. Bridges and Sidewalks 
Balarlea .... .. T. . .....$ 2.649 09
Maintenance .........................  15.730 45
Permanent abb*walks ................. 9.652 09
Construction.................................... 24.435 76

Mliw-cllgneou*—
Election extiensea .$ 1,443 89
AdvcrtiKlng and printing ......... 3,891 IT
Stationery .......................................  678 15
Postage .............................  379 50
Telegram* and iiewaeagéllr.... 3U6 10
Telephones ^ .. .. .tv; .-. .. ..vr;----1.34*96
Fuel and light ............................... 2.998 19
Hacks and express..................  277 75
Fire Insurance ..............  Mg» Mi
1**giil rxpen»«-s ....................  1,128 OB
Refunds . ............. » 394 08
Charitable aid fond . > 1.281 15
Ag«*d and Infirm women ...... J. 124 48
Secret service ............................... 39 61»
< 'elebratlon, Oneen’s Birthday. 1.090 00 
Printing sud Mndtng by-laws.. 7*8)00
Investigating harbor scheme .. 7U> <w>
Band converts ................................ 599 00
Tax sale costa ........................... 4.”JV 43
Removal Point Ellice bridge .. 716 84
Miscellaneous, not detailed 4.717 72

*• » 23.866 75
Edncntlon—

Teachers’ salaries ............
-< BMiftnl Tntstces 

Interest and sinking fund
hlwur

I 41.183 40' 
• 11.WP 30

PUMUC NOTIUB la kereby given to the 
Electors of the Munloiptiity oTghe tilty ef 
Victoria, that I require the presence mt 
the said Weettrs at the CITY HAI<L. In 
the aforesaid Olty, on MONDAY, the 14th 
day of JAN VARY. 1901. from IS (Mué) to 
2 p. m, for the—purpose of elcrtipg 
p<rw*»a to reprerant them In the Municipal 
Poutu-il a* Mayor or Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination af Oandldataa 
•hall be as follows;

fhe Oaodldatso shall be nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by twe vat can of the Municipality as pan
poser and seeoader. and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any flme bo- 
1 ween the date sf the notice and 2 p. in. ef 
the day of the Nomination, and in event 
of a peU being ne-casery such poll will ho 
opened on THURSDAY, the 17th day ef 
JANUARY, 1991, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., 

.1» the manner following:
For tbs office of MAYORS In the Court 

K.-eiu of the City Hall, aforesaid.
*«B&gm* . , m=r ‘ -

T«i#rd of Health
Salaries ......... ....
Retuoval of gerlisee ......
rDnrejr-Island -etatbrn b-r lepers 
Prov. Royal Jubilee Hospital.. 
All otht-r purpose* ...................

Bew»ra Ib ntal Fnad - 3> 
«'«malruHbm of Sewers

624 59 
<*09 tr; 

.<1
T.fSiH 04 

« 12,10150 

$ 4.915 26
Point Ellb-e

I >«<|M»slt Account— 
Refill

bridge accident
206.586 61

Admlml’s Horse— 
ItefuiKt*...............

CXHtrORATlON OF THE CITY OF VlftTORIA,
I*ian under authority of. the OvnsoUduletl Debenture Loan By law.

118)9.

... .. , .. t> < "orporstlon of Ylefsrl*. nefugagrt'ement with.the owner* of the 1 none | Qf Habllitlea oxer »»-
............. L.............

979 87 
l.MO 32 
2,560 80

i 567 54

$1.49,419 A* 1

1900.
Jen. 1 - Balance on hand . r.... 
Transfer from 8tokJng Fund— 

CrenuMory I>«*a iHK
Uw ........................ 2 254 *16

City Mall Addition
“ :*eepM 45

VmMery By-law . 3.222

f :
89,478 40 1 I'elwninr*** Rnlcetned—

j $45.018» |>.,-i;i Bj law.$ 45.000 00 
Inrcr.-st, 2nrh June 

to 1st Dec., 1«K«. . ’.«1 64

4 .V« * I .
w 1

• rvunatory Loan By
law ..................... ..

Int«-re»t, 25th Dec. 
to^lat April. 1901».

City Hall Addition 
1-oan By-Uw .... 

Intere»t. BKh Msph 
- 1st July ...........

10,000 00 

d3S 62

35^00 00 

503 43

lug, t'< insurant It feet.
For the office of ALDRRMAN for the 

* 2 *Sj 52 Ward, at the Pvblle Market BuUd-
1.1*1» <Vnaorent Street.

For The c4Bfh .4 ALIiERlTAN fur the 
Month Ward, it the Public Market Bulld- 

UomoimAt JBlrecL of width ey-evy par
son is hereby required to take notice and 
govern klmeeff accordingly.
,The persons qualified to be nominated 
ref **d elected as tke Msyor of the (Ity 
of VietoHa shell be such persons as are 
male UrltlMt Bnbjerta of the- full 
Twenty-ane years,, and are not disqualified 
under any law, and have been for the six 
n.rnith* next preceding the nomination, 
registered owner In the land Registry 
Office of Land or Reel Property lu the 
City of Victoria of the assessed value on 
the last Municipal Assessment R«dl of One 
Thousand Dollars, or mere, over and above 
any registered Incumbrance or charge, and 
who are otherwise duly qualified as Muni 
vlpal voters.

The person* qualified to be nominated 
for, and elected as ALDERMAN of the 
FR y of Victoria, aliall be such, persons as 
are male British Hubjecta of the full he- of 
Twenty-ooe year*, and are not disqualified 
under any law. and have been for the Mx 
mop th* next preceding the day of nomina
tion the registered owner In the laind

-$ 45.,W1 64

-4 10,135 62

lav. 
Jutèrent, 11 

to 1st

Loan By- 

March

I

12.500 <*>

!79 80
-----------------\

Thmsfer to stnl lng fund account

City Hall, Vlitorla. B.C..
January 8th, I«H.

Pert I fled Ourrect.
JA8. L. UAYMTR. Auditor.

u

-w. «un so Office of I»and or. Re«l property In
a and*» : lh, n„ of Victoria of the asæsse<l value 

on the last Municipal Assessment Hall of 
I MVe Rundred Dollars, or more, over and 

13,679 M> fihoT,‘ registered Incumbrance or
7t»i t>; charge, and who sre otherwise duly quail-

---------------- fed Aas Municipal voters. .
»1I*.*1 14 Cihren niMt-r mj b«nd at Tlctorta. Itrltlak 

4V»umbU, the Rrrt day of January, TP0Î.
WM. IV. NORTH''OTT,

(TIAF. KENT, Treasurer. Returning Officer.
$l.««6to,4h» 29

K. S. Jackson were apin-int«-«l auditing -eh«H»nt*r J. I*. McDonald by the l ni on 
committw and the investigating <«»m- m*hip' 4 which will fit her with JAR. L. RATMVR. Auditorcommittee and the investigating ,
mittee i* cf*mposr«| uf U. W. Tittm.ii**, and boiler* and make her a g*e.»d
J. K. R«*** «ml C. R Mohr. N. A. t**<‘ e»*n*t fretghling and pas-
Rhxtfurd. W. A. Ccydermau and R. \V! eervi<^- ’*«>’• Vamsniver
Timtnin* w.-re de, ted »*'finance com- WnrM- T?Sç McDonald i* a well known 
til it tee. s. A. tiluaiford and R. WiUon .*» Uir •*-masi«d achooin r.
w-ece,appointed bend nt*»mrmg *>»m- *■•* ni* "and fhsllf-4sa"l*rR tor fwwtng 
mittee. business in voUneerion with the *t,-an*er 1

___ o___  Active nt the Hnsrlnga mtth The Me- t-asn.
___ T4.?co*7V®** - Dunuht is w-fiue. xurnueh sea bout, a Unit 19,827 74

On Ttinrwta.r evening at » o’efork, by Itw* frt-» b»ng nnd 24-f««*4 Ihwiii. Kh«. is , |g|à4 A* lm|-r---‘i*i-i-i .
now being swrfeyed and if the present (•*. <‘‘n' •
'"n-al go** through sh, will have steam ‘ . ^spïîïay^^nTte!
|rtit into her at bnce and will la* put .11 ••debt” ............>..! ill,«8*4 71
shape for tin northern - «*oa*t service ,lut errai and eftat*.
wilUiu u. «hurt « lieu, a. |~«eUe. rr=„

• ) I.lc-asea, lluuor .........
Tlu- pl« «sure yacht Mow Ring. own«il License», other than

liquor

HHA8 KENT, Treasurer.

Receipts end Expenditure», UKKl.

ftg lCUT». ______ 1 «tutowui»» ~

xxuuautjtoKw-.M' Ttt r. mrr nr TirmniA.
ll,l.ni. SXwt. Buietl Wlut !.<,<] lmnruremviit Aeutuii. tit lit I«w, ihW.

AHSKT». I UAB1UT1K8.
<U*h lient of B N. Auu-ri.-n. . t XJW 4* IMnluw lun.,1 ,.......................$ 10/
Vorp«»rat|,*i -»f \ let oris, being

»»-•«» of UshUUle» over assets 7.MM 52 1

9 10.7H8 48»

1st January to Met December. 190U, 
Jan. 1. IMS». » 2. iKi 32 
of B.„ N. A.

1st January to Mat December, 194)0. 

.... SUMMARY.

• t'4ty Hall. Vtetorta, R.<1,
Jsvtusey Htt», t**6.

Ortlflcl Oorrect,
JA.< L. UAYMI R, . Auditor.

Rev. Thom.1% lb-id. M. A., at the rc*i- 
iien<;e of C. T. ('nnimins. N41 ’ Howe 
.atrevt, -Alexander MatTs'otl. chief env.n- 

steamer Court, and Misa 
Khziilr-th I»avHis<>u MacLeuuait'uf Owtiu 
Round, Ontario, yere jeaued together in 
holy matrimony.

Last night half of tin* Vam*>nver Fvr- 
niture Factory collapsed Ftki (lie uA-i^ht
of show. It wa* empty; the p,>rtû>n I -ft has been floatetl by Armstrong A M or-
standing, however, was occupied upstairs ' rison. Thri't* days ago the Mow Ring H^tenu^iax
by a family. Their escape wa* almost sank af her m-"-rings near the refinery « Vnmi< ry fee» .............

vvlAtrf. Titer* I..id K-vn two.svum« n in L, *, V.,...........
t harge ,»f her. %nt the snow had n< t y»sr|k.| fw.* and rèiYt*

vessel dow n. * ! Interest from Inr«wt
. ment of sinklug

funds

5,017 96 
83.756 22 
17. OU U0

by R. T. Rogers, manager of the British y/ySly 'IUv tax!I! 
(.'•►lamina Hagur Refinery. Vancouitr. Pel'c*. ourt fines and

fees

miraculous. .Révérai sheds and hams 
ere reported deinoliah4*d in the vicinity

During the i* tf-trmance <«f “Secret 
Servh'é,” by the Frawley company, at 
the 'WewtmtnsU-r 4>|H*ra house, jwirt of 
the r4M>f v?ackt*d with the weight of 
snow. 'IHu-re was a rush for the wtv-s-t. 
Lut as the company went on placing to 
tjtiiet the nu(lienee, most of them retnrn- 
<si, when there was another crash. This 
time the opera house waft vacated.

The quairterly meeting of the Briti-h 
Columbia» Fruit Growers’ AKsociation 
will he held in this city, opening on 
Tuesday. January 22nd. The nnsdujig 
will be of more than ordinary import
ance, as some**’valuable re|M»rt* will be 
lead iiiMoi the fertilisation of soils and 
ether subjects.

If I’at <'rdw4\ the allcgisl a Muet or ef 
yoting Etlward C’udhay ,of Ouiaha. m-u 
of the miliiopaire, i* in Vancouver, hi* 
chance* for getting away are decidinlly 
slim. On thv register at the Ci«min r- 
cial Ivgel is "Chris. J. Dslti*n, New 
\ork." This Mr. Dalton i* none otfci r 
than -si I’iukerton detective, and he is 
hot after that #2»*>,<88) t.ffenil by the 
Nebraska millionaire to the person cap
turing the man who abducted his son. 
Mr. Dalton believes it quite possible that 
CroWe ,i* heading for Vancouver, wi*h 
the intention of getting across the I’a- 

.

R. M. S. Miowern nailed last night for Transfer to* sioVlag 
the Antipodes. Her freight consisted ’ fund *<H-«^unt from 
rrin, 11 • « I i \ of agricultural Implements. ! lùre^’’ïlltn*1 By iîi*
She took from the naval yarrl here a *M»9 ' .........
quantity of store*, which will he Ian,led Mlacellaneoue receipts 
at Honolulu, where they will l«e called 
for h^ HL J6. S. Icarus.

14.95K 48)

5.285 23 
2.791 «8» 

1<« 575 «8» 
3.366 45 
1,202 «8» 

441 40 
2,412 86

7,754 86

< fctj det-t . ... . ......
Muulctpst iiHinrll

)(’lvk- salarie* ..............
It’lty Institutions ...
I Building* nnd survey* 
Ferrets, bridges and »l< 
MfsceRuncous ..... ..
r«tfcrd of béait h .............
.Sewers rental fund . . . 
I’flat Ellice bridge

claim* ... :.....................
Deposit account ...........
Admiral's hooti, ...........

..7..i..$rr».W8) 23
rr; rrrr.—konur
............... 17.307 48»
............ 125«.«8*4 06
............... 7.H3H t»l
-wslk*. . 52.43» 11
. a........... 23 *a« 75
. ........... 57 MV4 7)»
........ 121**1 89
.............. 4.015 25
accident
................. 30U.585 61
............... 5to* 48»
............... 3*48)

$4.39,223 80

*
«’HAS. HI NT, freasurvr.

IVOR
Jan. 1—Balance on hand 
Assessment* ........ ..............

Of>RJ*0RATION OF THE 4 l i t OF VI4 TORIA. 

Broad Street' Local I m pro y ciuent Awo-on, nt By-law.

1W8V

Municipal Notice.
flEIlil

fU to the 
^lty of

ÏT BI.1C NOTICE Is hereby .
Electori <-f the Municipality of 
Victoria, that I require the present of 
the said Kl4*ctors at the CITY HALL, 
the nfttrewtd rtTy, on MONDAT. tftAHtlr 

| day of JANUARY, 118)1, from 12 <b-.hi) tx? 
p. m.. for the purpose of el«*-tlng 

THREE persons as members of the Iltwrd

$.. 3,432 88

City Hall. Victoria. B.C.,
January Mh. I«01

Certlfl«*l Oorrect,
JAfC L RAYMT R. AUdttor. 

«‘HAK. KBN1, Treasurer.

<*ty Hall, Victoria. B.O. 
January Mth, 15X6.

~ IftKL‘
JAR. L. K.UMCR. Auditor. CHA8. KENT. Treasurer.

exceaa of Habllitlea over assets

ra»a*»ee*a.

A WOMANS AWFUL PERIL.

Per ■»earner Charmer from Vancouver— 
W If Blackwell, Mr* Blackwell. Wm Hen ! 
driw*. H lllakrtry O J D,ll,.n. F W 1 
♦ '■•1er, C R Smith, —^ Byrne*. W H Arm- 
*1 r->ng. Mr* Arnittr-mg. D Wilson. O J 
Saltey. A Coomba, Mrs Robert non. Miss E 
Lonibanl J <>nway, M Smith, Mr MUner. 
Ceo John*. J L Beckwith^ J B Hill. II ! 
rirtvll. I‘ Z Munro, $7 8 Fawlee, Jno Lucas.
I» F McNaught. |

Per si comer Rosalie from the Round- ! 
A Magueaea. Capt Croaman, H M I Tice j 
Dr Hchsrwhmldt. R J Harvey, Capt T R 
Lawrence, Ç K Dtck'aaoo, K W Cooper, A 
Andslk, R Tavtan. A Maxw-n. F Ross W 
MHlrrgor. f' Mcfïran. R Mctîrao. Mrs 
Isiwrence. Belle of N Y O, N O’Brien, R 
Ryan. K Hoker O Rchultx, J Tu rubs I me.
J flardn4*r. W II Totld, H II >V«dl*. Chas 
J.ickw»n. Mr* Jackson, Chas Roller. Mine 

. Stanley. Jow Heeney. O Pierson. L Sikes 
-1 Anderson. II Da via.—-------------------------- -

Education—
Prov. Oov. per cap

ita grant .........
Special rate .......

I It tard of .Ileellb-r 8pe,-lal rate ' .... . 
Refunds * re Darcy 

Island strtkm for 
lepers..................

7(6 flfi
1.579 41

-------------6574.308 52

39.715 74 
25.465 75

-S 56,211 <9

544 27

Certified Ctorrect.
JAR. L. RAVMVR. Auditor.

7.922 47 
4^ff*7 48» 

148» 48) 
a»40 48» 

13f* 99

Sewer* rental fi.nd ....... %. .
Registrar Supreme Court...........
I»e|H»*|t account ............
Ad-nlrsl'a House. Jsn. 1. V*8>. .
Hale to Mr*. Archibald t t-nfireba

tl,Mi Bv-law ................... ............» 672 00
DelH-pture* Dsued 

under autbpiity of 
t l»e point Elllee 
Bridge Accident 
Loan By law. 11*8».. 299.(88) 00

I .ess Discount ........... 1.146 «8»
-------------6106.585 90

Statement showing the expenditure for the ' 
year I960, as brought to a<*xmnt In the 
’I reasury ,rf the City of Vh-torla from 
l«t January to 31st December. J»8). <3ty Hall. Victoria. B.O.

_ . January mh. HMM.City Debt— * j ^
Interest oo deben

ture* ..................... $ 74,506 58
tfUaranlee of Inter- 
' est, Victoria » *

Hldnvy Railway .. 9,000 00
Interest under An

nual l/oaa By
law ..................  6.665 21

------- —-9 90,361 79
RlnUng funds ..... 26,349 86 •
Anuual tMiymeut un

der Yatea and 
Broad HI reels Lo
cal Improvement 

• Auxiliary Aeeessi- 
meni By-law, 1*!8) 972 00

Inter* at from In
vestment of sink
ing fuiida ............... 7,754 86

9 35.076 69
401 74

1990
Jan. 1.— Balance on hand
Assessment* ..........................

• •$ 2.925 48 1 sill hitenwt oo del«entQr~* .$ 860 40
358» m Dec. 31. Balance Hunk <*f B.N A 2 K<1 4H
117 36 of Trustera for Victoria City Svhv-fl Die-

-—7-7-;— f trim.
$ 3,4.32 8H Any »»erson being a householder In the 

S* ho«»l District, and being a British Hub- 
Ject of the full age of Twenty-one years, 

~ÏÏÏ»J ofBerWTie qualified by the ’Public 
Kchoola Act” to vote at an election of 
Sch<*6 Trust* «* lh the said School District, 
Is eleglhle to be elected or to nerve a* a 
N'liool Trustee. .

The Diode qf Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as fellows.

vnwtmrm |ftini>>U9 UVliflllllMl W
writing, the writing shall he subscribed by 
two voters of the Municipality aa pr<-poser 
and seconder, and shall be delivered to the 
Returning Officer at any time between tbu 
date of the notice and 2 p. m. of the day 
»»f the Nomination, and In event of a poll 
’flag necessary eueh. poll will be opened 00 
THURSDAY, the 17th day of JANUARY, 
1HU. in the Public Market Building, Cor
morant Rtreet. from 8 a. in. to 4 p. in., at 
which time and place each elector who Is 
duly qualified to vote for Mayor, will be

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA 

Balance Sheet—Fort Street Local Improvement Assessment By law, 

ASSETS. 1 MAJULITHM.
AL ZÉém & ,

3.126 73 j 

4.800 A3 S 4.318) 43

<'HAS. KENT, Treasurer.

CORI*0RATION OF TH R ( ITY OF VICTORIA. 
Fort Street Local improve ment At-seesment By-law; mo,

j i
556 93 I’m Id interest on debenture*
HU K2 

20 85

» 1,388 70

Dee. 31. Balance Bank ..f B.N.A
215 «8>

City Hall. Victoria. B.tt,
January Nth, 1W6.

Certifie*! C-onect,
JAR. L. RAYMVR, Auditor. ' IIAS KI N ! . I r- „-ur. r.

Brokerage and Exchange .

' I
$642.686 77

at y Hall. Victoria. B.C., |
January Hth. Iwl

Certified Ccrrect.
JAR. L. RAYMVR. Auditor. 
CHAR. KENT. Treasurer.

---------  -------- HT A T U M BNT.----————

OORRIHm
“There la only one chance to save yoor 

life and that i* through an op<»ratioo.’' Per steamer Rosalie from th# Found— 
were the startling words heard by Mrs. D 8|»enrer. J Plerey A Co. B C F A F Co.
I. B, Hunt of Lime Kidge,* Wi».., from Brown A C’<*iper, Thoe Earle, F It Stewart 
her doctor after he had vainly tried to A Co. I» Spragge,
cure her oi a frightful case of stomach Per steamer Charmer from Van«wtver- 
trouble and yellow jaundice. Gall *tone* Drder J...Berry A Co, J A Pyhn*. S Iie«***r 
had formed and she constantly grew * ’*«». Marine Iron JVk*, H B *^o, ^D H ......
wors# Then she Itegia to ns# Electric h*»as A Co. I^ni A i.elær. Wilson Brod.3 gf 
Bitter* which wtmHv cured her. it’s * -J p M-•<)*»:» d. A Sow.
wonderful Rtomaib. Liver, nvd Kidney•T,"‘ IL'pburn, a
remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, Ia»*H of Aje Mark*. Turner. B«*-ton A ('<*. W Malwc. 
iwtite. Trv it. Only 50 cert*. Guar- v w I»emp»ter. Dorn Express, R Lettlce, 
untee*!. For sale bj F. W. Fawcett 1 J w n A*hwe|l. Invcriavlsh
Co |f C* T M Bray-haw. Thoe Baric. It I.

___________ ;____  . .^Sbrim-.n. Ersklnf. W A Co. A A W Wilson,
I UK PAHTORU PITY A pr-mlnent V A K Tel t o. JM* Thomson. II Murdock, Ha|. nf 

paimvr of xr-DtMiraifT. Dutr; chnirh Wrltew - to toh^* j; -/T-Bo»*») !.. Bmse*. A - 3*1». *t
*1 suffered tntcn*ety from Inflammatory Cooper Rende ntiWi it me. Wetler Bros, 
IlheuUiatUm. lost one bottle of South St- * kbam Ar Daw ley.
American Rheomstlc Cure healed Ink__I i Per at—naer Hehonie -from the Hbaad—
Pit* tb«.*e who auffer ao much and do not Mrs Ra<-. Mrs M A Rome. B C F«rn Co. 
know how n9at they are to a cure. I feel t’ieo (barter, R O Market Co, _F B Stewart

Showing Details of MI*ee|4aneoua R<n?elpta.
Kent of land ...............I 185 00
Rent of Agricultural

ball ............... . 5 99
Str***t 1 lines A grade* 142 50
Connecting drains and

M-wera .........- ...... 49 79
Refund* ........... .... . T 39
Crossing* ...................... Ill 29
I Ibrary fee* and fines- 86 90
Crinite curbing . 106 73
Legacy, Mrs. Mile*.

Home for Old

Tax *4le‘ deeds 
INumhins . iaspectvr »

I‘rivers' Htense ... 
Registration of vehl-

Pl'itpbers' lieense . 
Sate of otd tr »n. Junk, 

etc.

Sale of lime barrels. 
Rn le of tm— .

193 18) 
196 99

1.370 41

Municipal OuudcII— 
The Mayor .......
The Aldermen

Civic Ralerie#-
T r»-snarer'a office ...........
.City « lerk'a «dllce ......

• • • • ■ : •
Tenipor*r> .-i**b*iHu<e .
Flngho-er"* office .............
Barrister aud Solicitor

9125,890 22

9 1,700 t*
•• ME 00

9 5,909 00

OOR18»RATION OF TH IT ( ITY OF VICTORIA.
Bilan**? Sheet Tatea and Broad Streets la» es I Improvement AWssuient By-law, 1188).

1

1.173 70 | entitled to cast Ills rote for THREE (3»
, - . i « andldates for member* of the Boinl of 

$ -4,388 70 ^Il<>4l, Trustees, but may only cast one* 
vet# for any such candidate, of which 
c\ery p.T*on Is hereby required to take 
notU-e and govern himself accord I ng!y.

Olven under my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, the 3rd day of January. 1901.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning UtBcer.

ASHKTS.
Cash Bank B, N. America ........ $ 1,801 17 | Debenture
4'-iri‘oration of Victoria, being 

excess of IlsblUtles over asMetn. 13.438 83

UABIUTTES.

9 15,354) 48»

4 639 99 
2.14(0 04» 
449» <D 

73999 
547 48» 

4.42*» »■> 
2.5(8» OO

nty Hall, victoria. B.O..
Jauuary Hth, lull.

Certified Oorrect,
JAR. L. RAYMVR. Auditor.

NOTICE.
9 15.351» 09 Notice la hereby given that application 

■ will be made to the legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia at ftta 
next session for an Act to Incorporate a 
company with power to construct and oper
ate a railway from the City of Victoria, 
thence northwesterly to a point at ur,i 
“ ‘ ‘ ‘ fal:

$ 15..LN» 4*0

< 'HAS^Kd^X'l^ Tr* *1 anrer,_

COIU*4»RATION OF THE CITY 4)F VK'TORIA.

City Institut Uns (Water Works»-- 
R-ilirtes ...... ....$ 5.765 (V)
Mjlutena:i-e............. 12.927 9b
North Dairy Omp- 

Sng smtion ........... 21,631 417

Yates and Broad Streets Local Im provetnentgpAwtcssnicnt By-law. 1188). 
9 17.367 00 B88». t 11*8».

I»elwhlun*a tanned . .. ..........9 15.359 481 I t’*»t of paring portions of Yatew
• oiumutcd pay unfits ..................... 2.773 14)
B. a Electric Railway Co........  »iT8» 17

• Transfer to ■«•count streets,
1‘ridges and sidewalks......................... 16 72

Coustructlon

Salaries
Maintenance

Park- * 
Rsi»ri«a 
M8ifiTenmwr.

4,401 «»

LSHOtiO
377 i*9

City IML Vb^orito. M.0.T- 
Jniiiisry Hth. V*M

(VrOAotl (Wrwt.
JAR. L. RAYMVR.

and Br**»d streets ,................... 9 18,293 46
Advertising "and llthogupblng

delM-nturvw ............... ................. 83 40
Discount on debentures s«»ld at 

9714 .................................. .................. 422 13

9 1X7104 16»

<’HA8. KENT, Treasurer.

739 69 
’ 'Y.THffi 42

CVRTORA.TIÛN OF THE CITY OF ■ VICTORIA.
Yatea and Broad,Htfgçts Local Improvement Asaussmont By-law.

Seymour Narrow», Vancouver Island, 
thence -y bridge or otherwise to the Main
land «if- British t^dunibls. tbenee noeth- 
♦ssterty *Reeo»Uveiy hr way of Tet# 
Jeune Cache or Y’ellow Hend Pass or 
vicinity of k'ort George or Pine River or 
l>a«e River I’m see* to a point at or neer 

: the eastern ••«niflnea of the Province, and 
fr<un any point on such line to the north- 
•rn Ixmudarlt** of the Province, or to any 

coastal points thereof, or to any mining 
regions or settlements In Cariboo. Llllooet, 
Westminster wr Oaaal&r Districts, and 

i branch lines of any length therefrom, and 
with power to construct, acquire and oper
ate telegraph and telephone lines «author
ised It) charge toile thereon for the trans
mission of messages for th# public», ship* 
vessels, wharves, worka, water powers to 
»>appljr electric power, light and heat, and 
t-> expropriate water» and lands for all 
such purposes, and for such other rights,
Swore end privilege» as are usual, lad- 

ntal. neveoaary or conducive to j,he 
tetmmmt of thw above oBîiéti.

Dated December 3rd, 1990.

Ilk*- i r.K-lslmlnc fr from the he uae fope.”^ A Co, J t Griffin A Co. HlnLxi Elec Or>, 
Fold 1 v Dean A Hiacocka and Hall A W K Fraser. A W Wllsoa, Cunningham 
Co. 1.38. Udw Co, J Rlcbcnbach;

Otty g|ti Victoria. BO,
" January Nth 1991

CVrtlfied Oorrect.
A AS. L. RATMIR, Auditor. 

CHAS. KENT, Treasurer.

f 3,986 42
^ 1009. A ^*4 „ 1800,

Dec 3L-Balarw Bank ttfi B.N.A4 < 861 17 <Found—
S.lnrle* , .............. $ 676 09
Maintenance .. ... . .364 75

A w* * mi-nit .......... ».....» ,i,$ n*l 41
Annual |wymei:l clt>’* share ... 972 On
Interest ........ ............................... . . .. 127 70

A 1.090 73 9 1.891 1f-r- - r S 1.891 TIT
roii«- aty Hell, Victoria, B.G..

Jenowry. fitVJMUL 
.... . certifli-ft rtvrrcct.

Salarie# 9 29.929 59 - ™
Mu ill let,» lice . . 6882 (*1

------- 0*.

‘_n Y1CK LEG jfl,
9 LSni 17 *g Cormnrerv» «♦*•**♦.

CORNER OF GOVERNMENT STREET,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
LADIES’ JA4MTB A SPEQtAHH.

\
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*

Constitute the most Important
feature of our bualnesa. You mar 
rvljr upon getting juat what the 

, doctor ordered, of the beet quality.
, combined la the exact proportion* 

wlh the highest pharmaceutical
JkUL" . . - .-.IT.....

John Cochrane»
CHEMIST $

X. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sta. » ♦

1 revived the superstitions of all Aberdeen
shire. ;

I'.nitr,! Stat-vn (Tonsul Ilove. of Paler
mo. who his' jusi wu.-hiingwi posts with | 
t ». M. .lolvvrfoue, of Sheffield^ has fourni 
a horui't* itesi awsitiug which he
hnf* »hiv been Uu.-ily vtufAged in Win- ;
1mting. t>»rio*^ the interregnum. tb- j 
wwWHuml. who is. a British -euhject.. j. 
had undertaken to n Hint rue the roiwular ; 
rules in such a manner that he imp,**,*.! | 
additional fees» on exporters for affi
davit*. In a f< Mi night the viee-mneul 1 
cmited ho mu-ii irritation that the ; 
ehamlHT of compter ce had to draw up a When Prof. Mnnron says hf* KIDNEY 1^1 jB.li.burr, r;..,„7,ing .but tas ZSf&Stë

it 1*0 forwarded to Washington. Mr. VlllM. iu the bust. It has won for Itself a 
Howe at <>nen .jpu titer luan.led the vhv- iitave. adwmg the almost lutalllble remedSe*. 
eomettl’a jrtdiag». and a speedy reorgani- •* will n«*t cure Bright» Disease in the ad-

.. . 1 r*n«t*l singes. It will not do the Impo»-z:lt,,,u . (,f ttv‘ wnsalate J* anticipated. klblt, l>ut lt wm , „«* every phase of Kid 
“In agate of large luciww ol Amer lean ney complaint, cv«a the Higipi—1 stages 
inamifiu turo of cutlery.” said Mr. llowe of Bright's IHsetiw*.
To The representHtrre of the Associated Plfty^aix othcr '«ire* All druggists, glo. 
.. .. , , liai. Guide to lleiilth Is free Med leu IIVwh. “There am some Sheffield nrttclc* advlee' free-write to Broadway and »tth 
W0 demand. and my view of a consul a st., n>w York.
duty is to in every way .-j.. ------ :—:—i-—.—— ~.........

KIDNEY
CUBE

. KKW ABV KMTISRMt'.RTS.

37 HAltE STREET.

AUCTION
Furniture and î^-'-.îs.

By order of Mr. Jol 

14th. at 2 p. iu.. inch

Facilita Yu the Kximrt Trade. 
Sheffield luis bevu a pm Ut of more, or 
less fri«i|.hni fm years, hut I trust I 
may make it reciprocally more pleasant 
f.»r Isith exporter* and emutu!.”

The new*pit|*erH devote much spare to

store* have ♦*eet- pnwte* about his char
acteristics. e

(loog the V^gterfrooh !

WWMWWWWWMW1

1X4HT—A silver chain, on Thursday .aura- • 
mg last, on Government, Fort or Broad 
strevts. F. B. Pemberton, 14ft Fort Wk. i

IVANTRll Iaulie* and gentlemen to rear,*
*•**«- Canadian and British firm; ! 

lfmitHl numlwr to travel... Kstary for», 
21oxjauses; loi-at »pre*eetativw pntd ST.Otl 1» gt.SO, or couiUiIhh|,,iî . puJrtiA " 
itermauenl; reference* required.. tJwll 
ltooni 12X, iHMnlnlou 1 Hotel. Victoria. 
Abijah Sudth. Travelling Hu|*erlnteudeut.

POPULAR HATVRDAY JYBMNU C<Kf.
• t-KHT Benight, TemperaiH-e Hail. 8pl«-ii- 
*d programine, song», revitati.ms, Instru
mental selection*, address by Rev. Klllot 
H. Rowe. Xever mind the ruin; hall com
fortable. Admission 10c.

I.(>8T Will the iMirty who took httne 
handled umbrella from the Bank of B. N.
A. at II:.*Wt a. m to-day, return same t<>
Bank and exchange.

LEARN TO WRITE ADVRliTlSKMKXT* 
1‘usltloUH always open for rumpeteiit 

“Ad writer*." We will lee,* von this 
buslmsa by mall thonoighly »ml prie 
tlently. Send for parto ulurs. 
tiatls Co., CbRagu.

gSS0SSSSSSSSSiSSSSWSetOSSi

Not Quantity.
According to Southard & Co.'s and Scott & Loft’s circulars, I.ondon 

April and May, 1900. *

FNTMtFi.y kxucskkatkh.

I

-xNe »tfcam*4r 'I'M. relieve* ti*e
1 ►aiiul*» on tho Skagway run. sailing for 
the N«rth tin* evening-4n coumiJinl of 
l‘apt. Foote. The Hauube, notwith- 

; Htamtitig favr atvideut. was to have bveu 
! lit id up for a mouth, and her needed 
1 overhauling utid. repuirs have fortunately 

The ~pi*Hrf* e.vniner* ‘' mrt "* TRTh Cdîuie TogVdTier. ’ TÏÏe Tt'a-s lvlE IÏh vïr Ü 
morning to eon*UUs tiw vompiaint ♦ f valiuble « Xvg«*. inelndiug a l.irgê ship-

oteut of Hava un «•ignr;' for Hawson. I>«‘-

The l’htirgei* Against Puliev (ItHe.-r AU- 
i tt !‘i<mi**ed.

. John Parker, who la glv-
.

___ __ _____ -Tudlng very Bue English
Uorvfati Walnut Bedm-nn Sotte, etwt fJH»;
B «U uut He.1 Beta «>ak BeiiiWeads, Fine 

- -iklpp-d Edge kl-attresse*. ..Feather- Uetls,
Toilet Service*, lane l’urtatn*. Brussels

1 ni T»Mdr»'6uwi> In gond rcadlUon,___i _____ ,
--é- «nÜMl Mii.K' iailiy < I.i.una. u. _4Vm: ti- Ww+m-t 4wU*«.-ttbi<-l»- 4t»<J,

(hlMiad W«lu*at Mlmnt UMtî* had t.ik« n from him by .-t police <*lfi iug forwarded thence by Wilson Hi 
T 'walnut SidelLaml. thik Kslension « « r- Hi* Wor-hip the Mayor pre-i.I.-l. ' ..f tin- . »ty. and-w i*m*»gWMM»nt •-♦>#• roa
Table. Hanging and other lAmpa. f.xir 
very Cïh» t'hlua and liajollca Jeraloleres,

To the Eleetors of South Word.
In res|*ai*e to the urgent niniest ef 

uiany votera, I beg to offer myself as a 
eanrihtate for Alderman at the ab|>roaehlng 
Hsnlelpat elect Iona. w *

>yiHÉw6»4?ottr «apport 4m Hie L 
pr»T. and again soliciting your vote and l»-
ooence. - -----——

Voura rvapeitfullr.
____  JOHN HALL.

To the Electors of North Ward.
Itidies and 4Irntlenien ;

I am a candidate for re-election as Alder- 
n »n for your Ward, and In *om-niH|/>,Hir 
'"üan ,h,‘v *" ,hat ,f *cntn WWtod

■■I j I
1 
X 
X.
X 
X 
X 
X

sW^ÉAsss»*-»» -'fQ.'S v

X

HEIDSIECK & CO.’S

Dry Monopole
ms

S5" C„mmi«»i5c^r, n«v> and rt«rw»rt, f*î<y ,'t>rD.T} Tor W Cmaair »m*niro^t-:>«îhn WtSw’S.tI.TOT

"r the rttr ir»mera»r>

Win.-* and Tumblem. and a large quantity 
of lilas-tware. Chine Seated i’halr*. Kitchen 

' Tables and Vhalr*. a large lot of tlooking
5m:*lli-TMbKKT.»imwsK*i,».. 1.1».. Tum h‘"' ,K‘"" "" «"«

LEAlUMi Al'irriOXKI0H\

vmil> ns4i< ,w„ -Soliciti*r lUjiihuro. tl*fcef of Voliev company at White Hone. Amwig the
mut Dessert Knives, Electro Plated Kp.»»^ laiiigler, Mr.- MeLa^lghltn. repremmring . pa^engera btniked to leave ou her are 
and Forks._flve H-I»ay vtock*. English the Indian depart meet, and Father! .1, Macaulay, .1. Starling. Mr. and Mia.

Nici*laye, who actnl n< interpreter f«»r Wood and 12. H. Fleteln-r. ^
Tout, acre also pre<ei>*. — ^

A clrettiar has^n-n is*inil fnmi The bf-
in Monday last, ami taken to tin» police 
station hf ('on*tahiv> A bind 1 ami Hind- 

— — lej. There he ha«l been searched, and
|l*l /was l--|A 1 upon hfrh trist f.aind ftl.ôB. wrâppeil up
■ H I n Y II V* I , tn a retl rag. two *otu«- tobacco

J aud a knife. On Tuemlay he apiwared
“in court to answer the charge of Indug 
drunk, end wa* finetl.

Tom"* story was that he work«s| on a 
j muling s, h«Miner. He had been paid 4WU
in g«>ld by the c4|*tain at Dodge's IVve, ti,,n-

To the Elector.; of South Ward.

Out 
Them Off

fiee* of the White l’asa & Yuk-ni rail
r*md suioundnf a rédaction from $ 1 “4) j j,< e* nrl,, Gentlemen: 
t . *1"«| m til. f in- between White Horae ! I’avlag i~rn requested by.a large number 
am! Dawson City by the Canadian De- I ef ratepayer*. | offer myself as u canll

raa!ria,\•*“* h"v f-n.f„r ..... ...dueed h«,r*ea instead »f dogs ou tile , •
.iv.k-w a,»! nlij.il ha. ..thar.i., ye i W,M'
feete«l its winter trail. TravH over thé | __________ ^__________ Ill.XHY < OOLEY..
trail i- sanl to Ik* very h,*uvy. ind is ' .

”■ ,hv of the To the Electors of North Ward.

Was one of the highest pricerf Winter sold on the London market 
Cp 1889 vmtage attaining thp highest"point.'
§ , . XIcSSrS" Heidsicck & Co. do net advertise that Dry Monopole is the
^ best wine m.the wortd. but contend that there is none better.

Boer Invaders Likely to Have 
Hard Work to Kecrosa 

the Orange River.

and had mm<* «town t«* Victoria. He 
1 ad $tiô i.t .1 iMirs,* in his pant's fwwk-t 

j-gTfb.1 tffr stitc .-ViuT ^T "*n an«l other traps

b±irr

"ii fhv -right sal**. Wlo n «.archctl 
the station ho in-dsted that Abbott f 10k 
tin* pur-c with #»k"» in it ati*l put it ur 
his pocket.

I’olus* I Iffieers Abbott and Handloy t,s<- 
. tifiod «iHKvming th,* arro't of T«*m and 

1 hi* so.in^. . Th« y said T<*ni was very 
- «trunk, soayooly able to walk, and 

ivifh ïtittrcutTT got tq -tlhr |K*cr afation. 
They saw nothing «ef the purs,* he m«-u- 
tionnl. j

The search- wa^ mad** while Jaib-r M;t. 
_ t« n and DehrctHi* l*alnu*r were in the 

<tw..| ||„. rnan- •*1rHrT MrtT1.11 «W.-1 
.._____  »«™ .tilt lint tin ** "rlivl'*‘ T"1?-
<*.-.««- KIVW. IM-I.S10 «rfwu IlMtinn j,i|w afc,.j,r .,r,| ,.,ij that wh.-n T,.m 
kl..», rvtt «.. n—Wti* ,.f thr-ir imml- r. ,„U| „f th,. y, t^„, i„*,.t„| n
«'h -ivjtmut ,«.r dMnfrr.tiitil .till Nrof I In- him hf unitl t hat ! l.Tf wit, inf.ii.-T t . ]. ij 
<ibj«w-ls tef tbw rnmnd Tbe «ndy thtug for a, And nhen txdd that orriy Si.-IV Was 
bn*rw* wills i.dt-caUe certainty, is that-.«’fttlilcii, ii# him vena surprised, uud 
they are |*c«»gressing sotUbwanl. over *'rM*d wm *»f the force$**n.
.,ti.a~ ! t.^u,.wW. Bejotiwyt «« *nmt,t W.lk,-

They Are Beicg Slowly Pressed 
Towards British Troops 

in the South

(Associated Press..
I. mïdn, Jan! T21- -1T ts fofy TaTTs to fnr- 

a p.u;i!IcT to,.lip* Iter invasion of 
iVijm C-dony. A wbob» month has 
da|Mfd since the rt*i ubliean

The captain <*f fiu- irtfaairf leêRimfci 
reported utr. arrival at Sidney to-day 
that the buoy has bioken adrift from 
Governor Island. Salt Spiting Island.

>' '- • 1 III- il -.1 id- for the'
7<k> toils of fivight, ehicHy tvyownl of

Steamer ♦ ‘-harmer left Vancouver at 
1,3»» .Vélo* k thé» afterttotm, after con
necting with the Kaatcrn train.

Tug... Iy*4rnc returned froift. Yxncuuver
last vvvuing. and will to-iisy .tun: the-.

R. P.
L«*lb«s and fisntb-men:

,HY l«* #nn.mn«v that 1 am » candidate l 
ror r>*-el.s tf.ai ■* Abb-rmnii f*»r the North 1 
7Mr'1 «* ‘he forth.omlng Munl'ipal ,4,*-. I 
rions, milt respe, t/ullv »„1L It your liifluem e 
•no votes» «m my belie If-

. „ J“HN KINSMAN. !victoria. Jan. lVth, 1901. 4*
tCHonlH plsan

& Co., Ld.,
A dl-----------PACIFIC COAST AGENTS

tli.-r «icapt* obwefYBtHH). Other lar:
budiJa .tic tijt<-n*iiig the Ueait of tho

'iiit* only TogTi-flFexpTahatTon ‘ s,i-m> fo 
la* the largely nc«-e{vted idm ttmt *be 
invasion forma j»ar? of a great organize,! 
scheme of General Dewet to strike ter
ror into the Britilth <*olony. whi<*h. un- 
qaealnitiAUy. ...» neoriy denuded of 

,, troop*, and to trust to the chapter of- 
r« c de.»te to achieve atich kisvyss as 
will enable the Bo«.*rs to look for 

Better Terms of Truest 
The halting policy of the itivsdcra, how- 
eve.-. m «-ills to tfarest«ni t«* defeat their 
Aims. - ami ha* enabbil the hasjly en- 
ri>!le,l levies «.*f rolunte**» t«* [«v-«*,t|»y 

-~wb-*fr- i«»»w|gv*i» piiaM.i," wkllv Ifcw» wi ■ -

8KNT HUME.
Physicians in Germany Send Patients 

tb America (hr Food
Two eb rgymeu who v\ «ut t<> Germany 

Ta>i year _fur treatment by a n»t«*«l ip,- 
,-ttth-i were told' ffuiT they 'must u*e < |lM

corr«d*oriitivj- t.f, |N:«lice OHicerw Aldtolt F»r ii*i* Nuts, made in Ausfica. at Bnttl*- t gnnizstWm
•ID'" - H hfldfoi I t "f ' " "

h cabin on PiM-i very apj^ Btrere itre,*t f***h meal, tab: Ini ere* ted
wTw^-bw-dbtvF drinkrnr irTrh nrtn-r":*** j*!* dlvinra groatly. frw- wljyilc ttn-y
Indians, a white man and soim* Indian

NEW CENTURY JUBILEE.
VtiTVcf*ST Un*tberfiood laèlge *X<». K7

*n. a^**° Y^h *11 r It. Lothmt through 
cut the »*»rWI ere b«M *.* ■ K^v* «>nturr
Jubile.- ,jn Jan. ldth, 14th and l.VB. «.♦
«•« lutiiemonirr the 25th wtinlvcrsary «iff,4he 1 

Wararrvkr mi
T»*«ye. Ibe TmnH. ni of rhe TtosHnq.hb al f 
N-sbty Mint | nf tenia I Bn.therh.sHl It, Uaf i
century.

PuMb-niewHng. Wim.tây, Jan. Ktih. !
P hi. WllUam* BUi. Aiblr^HMs, «m I dr- j 

\J-0'H«»as from a rh«>„*oi,l.i,a| stand-
P‘fc‘!**î!°j£ï' Hl'h. ' v’.Ihli. î«.mS!U|. ! **** ***** Tfnrtfr #»
A«imb-abtn. 25r. Iirblge. North F«*rk Kettle Itiver." will |*ç

'. h,k-rT" - Tr-f ruoJ.10d.-l4r Ik •mdrr.tnofd up td^jul. lo-
^ T'.e’Mh.'rïif ,h- O--".'

NOTICE TO 4 4YKTOACTOHK,

HtivUWAY BRHH1E. NOKTIl FORK. 
KKTTI.E III \ KU, AT HARDY S

iitoSKINO.

Notice to Creditors.
n «»m<*u. < *ii«- of (be Indian woui. u vq*
known to Walk.-r as having a lHid name 
for stealing and other oflfenv***.

After a Ih o:iui*ih - imxAigatiuu ihc 
polio ciMnmi.-sioners fourni that they 
oui Id do nothing in the matter. They 
expressed to T«»m their regret that he 
bad lost .the money, which could "only 1*- 
R^•»*UgeU_:liL_liis having k»q*t Uni com- 
|.«ny. They r« grette«l that the charge 
had been made ngaltM tb«* polin* oflievrs. 
as.then- was n -thing to show that t^er

..Kil inmirtMlf vi-

knew .*f GragH- Nuts and that then- was 
a large use made of the food in Americ* 1 ,N £L!£:..îIATTKH- <>v lM,K 1 state of 
it hu.l 11. tli. i! l„ Irj 11. j REPNàKAV;'.*;*: 1 ' 1 « "" Tim

A lady in llfWing. NMI". Mrs. tjqta

rriii rymffl*
criibl only fully exonéracoimnis-dHiaers ev 

the officers t.am all suspkiou iu the

—Go t" the drill find con. ert to-night.

t:.Mri HYEFS wuxi

)»*ard of arbitrator* grant.il nearly * 
demand matte by the strikers.

noth* signs that the gathering of troops 
In the rear of the burgher* is Iwginning 
to p.i-ss th**m southward mto the arnis 
< f tic Itrik -I, vioviug fr >in tb south
ward. insTr-rltl wf-attemptlog p* dnve-lbwo 
•ba«k 'again acn*s* the Orange' Rivet*, 
where they might In* enabled fo rejoin 
General IK-wet,

S- ’.l >:n ha* there l*een such a universal 
Con.'emnation of the,.uitérantes qf a 
l*uMti' man a* greete«l the mviit ftil- 
dv. -s of. the Finite of N«*rf«*lk to the Is* , v. .exprc'-ing the h«q»e of the rwtora- 
ti.>'.ilTtti~ ■ - 1

Temporal Independence of the 
Ri'fer a* have 4**<fn the dennnefations of 
Italian press, the comm«*ntw of the 
Ie>n«1 *ii newspapers have tieen quite a* 
caustic “Nothing ouil.l la* more con* 
tempiihle than the .Dnli • of Nm foik's 
behnvlor.*- «ays the Daily N<*ws.1 “If
tlv* Dali in gox .-mm.-nt had known lie , PI _____ _

Ti'lu“* ,!uI» *» ,h‘- WT* •*, HEALTH OF iNWA.lta. HMCRKSN
pi ' tin* against th<rr pres.-n^* in their 4 . _______

X*s.,< latvd |*ie**.f
London. Jan. 13.—Accontin* to advice* 

from Iterlin th* Intilih of the Downger 
Euipi.ss Frederick i/« causing anxiety 
again. __

Cob. say* the after effect of the grip wa* 
• - r; "i- jfmrfrtc and *t-»m i.-h tr«mte.- 
All the following snmn.er she had many 
attacks -»f palpitation of the lieart, nau
sea. pain, faintness. uisonBiFu. and all'the 
other ill* \a huh av-uiupiinr impair tilnet vc f«ir.i* and indigestion.

Sn«* b gan using <}ra|H* .Nuts to Tuilkl 
her UP and found at once that the frtod
cn atill no disturbnncc and she liegan to

Utwirli aaA-—amwe--ffn Ylfetfefce^
she w.-nt rfor a visit am! took Gr«|K‘-Niifs 
with her to «*»» en*-h day. She gained 1(1 
pounds m weight, m about four nninth* 
and fully remvrfetl her health.

She farther say* “WJtite ! aw now 
entirely well. 1 shall prtduildjr adhere to

------------- Grape \ u duHn* tike balance ..f m>
iAaa,M-iHte«J I'r,***.» ; life. My brotherdn-lf w‘, a praHhwng

? leeadutg. Pa , Jan. 13. The strike of physician, say* Grap*-Xnt* aiinmered in 
the employe*** "f the Vnitetl Traction^ milk, strained and th,* dear liquid given. 
Company; whb-h wa* inaugurated last form* an ideal nourishment in eases of 
Tuesday, dim* to- au end to-day. The extreme prostration, and it* stimulating

very j. effect is noti«*^| iiuunsliatelv. A friend 
j of mine, a prof.-ssionnl render, carries a 

package of Grapc-Nuta in her hand ling.

HKXm -----------------
\ VfL ' ’2L V l,;r< till A, T- WAt OU NIST.

Xotli-e i» hereby given, |»»in.imnt tô the 
I roMtefi* *»«i Kxwnr-.rs Act.” th.it alt 

*reditor» and o»h«*rs having elalma hgainst 
tie* CM ate of the «all Henry Hancock, 
who dl.si >>a the 1*tth day of liccember, a. 
I». ll**l, are retpilre,! on or b,*fore the 1st 
day of Maerh, A D. tC»*1. te send by pa«t 
preiml.l or deliver to Messrs. McVhllfina. 
M.sd»,*» * Barnard, of Bank of Mont mil 
«h».V'Wr^. vHorta. B. ( .,- sdleltofs for

Jones, the executor o£ tfce

for the «unatructloa and ninipliHun of a 
« HHien highway lirblge avn*. the North 
F>ffk of the Kettle Itiver at llardy * CruW-

iBMgllfX sp«s Ifl.atl. ns an.I f
......I ' Mf he s... * „u apgjikcti n to
Mr. J. A. 1)1 n am ore, porlrvlal « onatablw 
(Jr.iiid F,wka. K C.. and at the Lands ard 
Vork* Department. XTctorla, B. C., on and

last will .

-tier I he 14IU UoHani.

aceepted bank cheque or eertlfcate of de- 
I" '•« ei • « hart, nil bank of Chua*! 
payable to the undersigned, for the sum 
««f eight handnsl ikw*M dollar», aa wvurUy 
for the due fulfllaient of the coetract. 
Whleh « heqoe shall be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into rontrnrt

hOT^We-eprSw-'SSrtiiS:^ •* Wftel *•*“ “.>*
•f thHr âcCoiiht» and the “

said de,-eased, their <*brl.-v

îoOXDON FAILUKB8. 

i iaaocluted Br>*ss.)
Lomluii.,Ja.i.‘ 12. —The liabilities of the 

rixteen stock exchange firms whi<h re. 
,1‘Olly jailed ngpreguie £2.(**».(**), In 
one cas,» th.- figitr.i re»«-h,il Et**»/**).

for she says tin* exhaustion after nu 
evening's work, will not admit of lunch 
ing on ordinary foîxl. hut Grape-N’ntp 
f.s>d always r«*stores her and leaves no 
ill effects, for the fried is so easily df- 
gestcl and is ready cooked, therefore a 
great cbeYmience.”

SHIP SVRSIDY BILL.
own cm pit a L -they would have ten j 
1' • tly*» justified in stopping him nt the 
trim*! r. Not content with immiting the 
King **f 1 tsjv nnd tlx* pe,q*fa of Home, 
fits A-qilmhlft nddres* also condvmn-il 
th « toloratio# of Itatliait- Pmteid-vtrts by j 
tl» - Italian government.** 

y vemeut» at Y »rk House. Twiekcn-; 
l»am. Indicate that k is th,* intention of j
I . • :
laud. SvKemv h> h n sTà i*h . »s t racueerTs i nee !

c-o igraful vt.il tho Ummi on tiie 
caricature, gm-osly I

Insulting t

<« 99

Associated Pmss.t
Ixindon, Jan. 12.—The Daily Mail iM, 

morning published a two etdumn article 
signed by Mark Ihinua. discussing the 
asjtects of the merehant-shipping *pe*s- 
rioti in the Vnited States, and giving his 
reasons for supporting the subsidy bill 
now befnre the Vnited States Senate.

rri'lilf 'LlL-'’“j?. iin,l d.-s< rl|i
the nta'eii . ut U ______ _
nature of the seeurltiva, if any, held by

Atnt further take notice that after sue», 
last meiitlone.l dat«* the wal«| ex.s-iit. r will 
jirnii-il to distribute the a«pct* of the «1. 
jismmI aimuiv i’i.- parti.*» Entitled thereto, 
having reg.rd only to the daim» of whhH 

noth e, itd that ti„- 
Mild executor will not In- liable for the 
Mild asset» or any part there* f to anv 
|stm tu ««r person» of who*,* claim* n«alv# 
"hall not- have been r.*«-,-lie.l by him at tho 
• line of such «llstrllmllur..

Dafe.d the 11th day *>f Jnrnifln. A.I». tis»l 
A|*BJ|ILI.1BS WM.i roV A BABNARD

Solkltvra for the aal.l Kx,s-ut«»r.

empiété ft-.
ti.eqwu .rf unsuccessful teederera will be

’S 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

A WARD.
»»»k Of Montreal VlelarU. B.C.

WB

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
Are prepared to furnish the follow
ing newly authorised School Books 
at the following prices :

.oogmap.'slywr cfiapoasgb

NOTICK To 'ONTRACTOUS.

HIGHWAY BBIIMÎK. KETTLE RIVER. 
<X)LVMP1A. It. C.

H«*nI,*,! tenders, ptfurwrltel ■Tender f«*r 
Bridge, K-ttle Blv.-r. - Cotumbta. H. 
will 1m* received by the nnderalgiaetl tip to 
• nd Including Saturday. vlhe ff h February 
next, titr tlx - <imMr(ictloii and «•ompletlor 
*f n wooden highway bridge aero-* the 
Kettle River at Golombla. R. C.

Drawings. stMi-id.-atlon» and forms of 
contract may Im* seen on applkutbin to

____ Mr. J. A. Dlnsmore, provincial constable.
—On fô the drtTl hall cmicert to-nig^r Fork». B. and at the b inds m»l

Queen Victoria.
Tli • I >nk,«*« mother, the I'.Minh*.* of 
IVH,. I** «*ab| tv have been iu eoiiniiiim- 
cs‘i< i with the Queen ml Prihre of 
Wa!i ? in tit* h«*|M* of patching up the 
mnt-

T.e
to* .1

Russian Grip—Intit!cn/.a.

• A4* rdeeiv.

1 T1*1* cubK* report* that Grip-Infliictixa
^ is ragi ig in St. Petersburg, attacking, 

especially^ the rich i«ud:-not îles of high 
station. When nn epidemic of Grip 
starts it. tie- Russian capital, it never 

• . ! erase* until it cirHes the irlol*- s«, |M-

' «»r: iw

Russia Is aal.l to have ci<w>.<mo,onn |n
gold within r».*ach for a rainy day.

to-night.

omporfibm from M-sIrt» ..........  73
returned to them u|s.u the* execution of the | Select Poems, by Alexander ................. |"go
contract.- » l’reightoc'e R«anc ............. ............. ‘ ' 35

lender?-, will not In- <i>najdcr»*d niil.iw j Buckey and Roherts.»h> High School
nii.wi ami -i! •Batovy of Engfaml and Canada.... .OB

Pkyuftrtrf Geography ...................... 1.35
Hall and Knight'• Algebra ..................... i.t*)

made Out on the foriu» »ti|iplb*<l and eigne,! 
wl*h the actna* signature of the tcn.lerer 

The Ioh.-sT ur any lewder not necessarily 
ae.-upteU.

« „ W. 9. GORE.
Deputy Couxmlsalonev of Lands and Wotks. 

lain.I* and Works Department.
M.lorl.,. It f'. |(|, January. I'MDL

■ slMî
NffriGE TO CONTRACT.>RS.

1 DllVITLAM MA PL* Rllh.K AM» I'ITT 
MEADOWS DYKING DISTRICTS. 

8LITC8 GATES. r

k>>rtiiHi Lrlth. «T
"1 *?<<'T7nQ 3'‘.vt‘ti". i'- ft. pfuveutUu* 4iT wvli

as a jierfect eitre.f <• —t of £4.0f*>. »*re,”ted in rncmorv of ^ *
b - « ..«-»* r. rmum ...m,. mu,.. t'.R< i-iUimx cimr-imT j; u,
Fi <!!•»> »' I>r;v -«ii'. vIt. divd of r*"** ol nearly ill r.»l«U. (he nee nf

-•‘-fptr-wwdv vrt VewwtH - rw- - Jhe ...(Mtiding ihei>t«Kl»
*.«ti* 12m* fa« : that FyyK* CailU* (Mrs. vdui until it reaches the.extremities.

te i.f the whr^ the f.'.-i warm up and the <\.kl is 
br<*k *q. At alt druggist*, 25c.,, or by [

F'"T«~< L(*ifh*« rc.ildeni'îy I» one 
m .» un -t -u >u> pluv' -i in Scotland, 
i- - ' T r;. ha .** .1 rt.i%e wh: I. Invariaoly 
frtüd c i the eldest -on of th.s home. F«»r 
many -gen w- itte#* the prt>t> »cty ha* fail-

____rd d diwowil in v direct hjft' ____
I Iff Gov.!-! 1-?*nh! Frvte ^rrlk* t«r Mr.
V '• - L 'ih v Is .ii.

^ „ Tlv- f*ur«e Could Not Be Tratisferml 1 

to rt •th***' fifOt’r. l*'ir th.*vd«ath «if the
younf uibitiwu at itur *s* «C tour.

work* Department. VictorfaF R. <’.. on and
after the 14th Instant.

Fach tender must In* accompanied by u 
—Washlnv p-i. L- . ^ accepted b-iitk eh,«pie or certlflcnte of d.

‘ . ,,rt stm«*t piouR ..i, ;i chartered bunk of Canada, made
I mi y able to the imdendgned, for the suin 
of • Ight hundred itSOO» ’ «loHar*. which 
cheque shall be forfeited If the party ten 
drrlng decline to enter Into" contract when 
called upon to do so. or If he fall to eo«n- 
plele the w«*rk <iai tract cl for. The cheques 
of UTiSucmiaful tenderers will 1m* returned 
to them upon the execution of the «-.«itract.

1 . vders will nrif tie .•-mwt.lere.1 uni,yw 
w.nde out on the form* supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of the t,»mlerer.

BIRTHS.
JONFot WILLIAMS-At Vernon, on J in. 

Dh. the wife of A. Jr ne» Williams, of 
a daughter. ’

N'GRftIH—At Vernon, on Jan. Rth. the wife 
___Vf T. A. fr'orrl»., of a y>n. ___

NARRIKD.

mail.
ia?r^."p,iîllrÀ of f>r Humphreys'
rfannsl of afl diseases, mallei free.

Humphn-yi' I!«aneopathie Meilhlae C. 
!M!_’L!,Vanl *nd J»li^"8l*.. New Y oca.

GRIP

>« Jau. iota, hr Hrv T. Hrl.l, A hr,! 
amliT Ma 1-1»,at.«,Ml Mlaa Klhabrlh I).

—)b£l4SMs_.. .j,___ ________
jjuiuiiui imu-ii» N^T' -eath

fft. rniiI'h Hmrrh, Ihirhjn, Natal ‘
I be Kay. <J. - — "

imrrh, Durban. Natal, by 
K. W. -lL,. g. FurUUittc. .,f 
Mashonalahd, to f Edith 
ittirie. B. 4L -

Stillsburv.
Carter, of- VGloria

ag.il oj years «>..
j native of Hirwey. Orkney Islands.
! T'"- Oa. r.1 will, lilt place uo MotuU>.
I the 14th tnst., at 2 p. m.

1
Feput> Comoiissloncr .-f I.aitds and W >rk* 

Lan.U and Work» Department.
Vlrforfa. B. C.. 1th January, twi.

A SECREH.

Mamma—Johnny. .1 four you were not at 
whuil yeoUenlay. • .

Jrdmny-ofrucL Vît bet Ike teacher told 
A woman can never keep a secret.—

ntint».
1 I Vi \ V

S,*ahi! alternative tender* for Concrete 
nod Wood»n Sluice Gatos, supenivribed 
“Tender for Concrete Sluice Gate” ami 
‘"Tender for W«widen Sluice Gate" will he 
received by the uuderalgned np to Satur 
•lay, th,* 2nd EVbruarr next, for the erec
tion m.d completion of six alulce gate# lu 
* he dfkeu of t he hJa .vi* nieutlun,*d DJstrietu 

—Drau-Inga.—»tMM'lfl,»»tUHH,. wwd—form of
contract may be eeen at the ofllce of the 
insjMi-tor of Dyke*, r.amls r.nd Work* I>e- 
partment. VI, tort*, and at the pfllcc of the 
l'n»vlnclal Government Timber I n*pqetor. 
Coirt House. Vancouver, on and after the 
ldth Instant.

Each tender mfiwt be accompanied by an 
accepted bank chiii'ne. or ccrtlflcote of de- 
lM»4t on a «-bartered bank of Canada» made 
payable to tb.* undersigne,l. for the sum of 
fifteen hundred dollars, aa eecur-
Ity for the due "Ttnuiment of the . mi tract. 
whi'Ji claque ahi-j(, bf forfeit#il If the 

• to « Irtvr Inti, non- 
tract whew ,nihil u|mn to do so, or If he

Fletcher and Henderson's First Latin
Buck and Reader ........ ..........................  j.oq

iCgll «elementary ) .................,..***
Longfellow's Evangeline .........................
Eteay# on Milton .....................................
Nature Studies ...........................................
Human Body. Frits ....................... .. ..*
Itimsen*» ('hem 1stry .........................
W»nt*s Grammar .... .................
Gage’s New Canadian ^Geography ....
MtNdactioa to Fhyslcai s,i. 
Elementary Botany .................
Bouriuot s “How Canada's Governed"

ADVKRTISKHLVrt.

NOTICE RESPECTING THE REBATE 
ON EXPORTED TIMjBER.

■ Yi»e *■__-— , » ____ ■ fnH *» «deplete the Work . ontracted for.
» IHIMM.. »f. ww»eo».ail will

be returned to them upon the execution <»f
•the- cm tract-: - .................
. Teiuler* will mO In* considered unless 
mad.* opt o*« the forms suppllcl and signed 
with tli«* actual signature of the tenderer.

■!
F. C. GAMBLE.

InUpeetor of Dykes.
. Office. Inspector of Dykes.

lomda anti Works Department,
Victoria. II.C., 4th Januery. 1001.

Notice Is hereby given that the Ihtlmatton \ 
date,! :trd December. 11**». under this h*ad- 
Jug I* rescinded. r.nd that under the auth 
orfty of an (.inter In Council of the 8th 
Instant, the payment >f a retiate on all ! 
timber export «il beyond the limits of the j 
1‘mvlnce was allowH to and was discon
tinued train and rfter the 31st of I»eorni- I 
ber. |i**>. The said Order of the 8th In
stant further provld.w for tin* payment of 
a rebate on ahlngli** exported.

J". D. PRENTICE.
---- ------------- -—.— Provincial Secretary.

rwvinci*! ^fetary'*’ OBlrd. ....

. VRh January. 1981

B.ll.llnrst&t-o.
Real Estate and Mining 

Brokers
35 F3ÜÎ STWcET.

C B. a# Comaure*.
eah^s

HURST. Victoria.

TO LET, ....
4 room*, suitable for dressmakers, on Fort 

street, below Ur mi a. rent, $lO.
SI.(Shrill buy 2 lots and house facing^ (be

kl.efc will bay fine lot on Pembertoe read. 
14*10 will buy fine lot on Garbally road.
SlJhfO will b«y house and lot on Grant 

atreeL
9230 will buy lot on Hanley street.
90Ü0 will buy lot on South Turner street.

YOU CAN’T DO IT
You can't get first-claw electrical goods 

In a second claàs electrical supply store.
“tic ffi? * w h t-"rtL'r W»«,0n ln * DTfl‘k*r- 
wOl wmoult us, you will get the bwt 
K «*«l». the beat service, the beet materials. 
Don't, bellere what we say. bin put a* to 
the test. Have you seen our Table Lamps, 
or our 73c. Night Lampe?

ne niitee Betlric Com(w. Limited.

DO NOT WAIT
I'ntll the eprlng rush come* on before you 
send us yoer household effects to be clean
ed- Remember we can give you our bent 
attention-afadsatlsfoetlon- now. Repairing
ntDWStite*; tt|*e1aterihg and carpetcffiSS^
log doue at in.«lerale prk-ea. ____
SANITARY RTHAM FEATHER RENO

VATOR.
c..r Fort and Blauefrurd Streets.

A Oo,, 3rd Royal Canadlam 
... RaSlweirt -

DANCE
A- 6. U- W. Ball, .Wednesday, let* 

Jaaeary,
Wrti »n «If « T N. Hietwe a aa.

Vlftort. Book »®d SKkllooen Co.. Armt 
•nd K»y «Aw Won. SeliWe Otnr 
Won*. G.ntlomon. nOv.: Ulliee. SAc ah.lb.ud Darta aiehaatn. 1
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